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The Women's lieague of Oie Sec
onds OwurreseUdnal Church will 
have a  meeting at the church 
l^eeday evening a t 8 o'clock. One 
of the matter* of l?u«lne** '*^1 *>* 
the organisation of a new evening 
group. Women of the church who 
would like , to Join wili be wclcont* 

,, to a tt^ d .

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis- 
tere, will follow their buaineds ees- 
ilon Tueaday evening in Odd Fel
low* Hall with an Easter hat pa
rade. M aes will be awarded for 
the most original dnd the funniest. 
Judges will be Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gaverly. who was the first excel
lent -chief of the Temple, antt 
Mt*. Frances Herron, who Is a 
past grand chief. Refreshments 

, and a  »ocial time Vrill round out 
t te  program.

Martin Alvord of the Town 
Planning Commission will talk on 
town planning as it  affects Man- 

•, Chester a t the meeting of the 
Rotsjry Club Tuesday night at 

__6:80, , ,

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night a t 7:80 In the 
Auxiliary room a t Police Head
quarters. A demonstration of- the 
methods used In finge^rinting ?nd 
photography and the raemical test 
win be given.

U' /

MONDAY, TUESDAT, 
FRIDAY.
Open t  A M. to 6 P. M.
THURSDAY
0 A. M. to 8 P. M
WEDNESDAY
9 A. M. to. 11̂  Noon

MANCHESTER 
SAVINGS and LOAN  

ASSOCIATION
1007 Main Street

H e a r d  A l o n g  M a i n ^ S t r i e t l
A nd on  Som e o f  M anchester's S id e  S tree ts, Too

No Job Too Big ‘
As spring advances, interest in 

the arrival of "Mayflow'er 11” on 
thi.<( side of the Atlantic increases 
and curiosity is aroused as to how 
It all came about.

The story goes that in IW# i  
British publicist wanted to pub
licize friendship between Britain 
and the United States In a way 
none could misunderstand.^ He 
proposed that Britain build an 
authentic Mayflower, copy of the 
18-ton Mayflower that made the 
Pilgrim.voyage of 1620. «-

Ohcc the plan was sdopted, the 
big problem loomed up; Where to 
gel a builder? It was said no one 
knew, how to build an authentic 
Elizabethan, galleon. Then one day 
the wife of a Brlxham .shipbuilder 
showed this .statement in print in 
a magazine to her shipbuilder hus
band and retired to wait for the 
explosion.'

“I can so build it.';' shouted 
Stuart Upham, "and I Jolly well 
will!” V

He. got the Job. The Brixham 
shlpwrighU built Mayflower II 
like the original, of similar great 
oaks, . to similar design, j^wlth 
similar tools . and similar skill. 
Even the ropes are of soft 17fh 
century cordage. Last September 
"Mayflower II" w'as launched. It 
sailed from Plymouth, Mass., re
cently, manned by Britons with no 
modem gear except the compulsory 
radio, I t carries 40 people, whqreas 
the original Mayflower carried 
some 102 Pilgrims.

The ship, a gift from the people 
of Britain to the people of the 
United States, will eventually lie 
at, Plymou'h '  ,> '-‘oric land
mark,

' Blight In Youi;' Own Backyard 
A story told to us recently indi

cates some-^sort of moral, but 
we’re not .ejfiicUy sure what it Is. 
< It sebms/. that a' local woman 

w'aa Interested in growing a-hedge 
for her yard and the plant she 
wanted to use was the. osage- 
orange, * shrub she remembered 
as being indigenous .to Pennsyl
vania'. . ).,

In her quesl for the plant, she 
started out by contacting her sis
ter in the Keystone State. After 
a little research, her sister wrote 
and told her the plant was prac
tically extinct in Pennsylvania but 
people in the State Department of 
Agriculture indicated Kansas 
might be a good bek

The local woman thanked her 
sister for the Information and im
mediately got in touch with a 
nursery in Ottawa, Ka’n. She also 
asked them If it Would be possible 
to grow the shrub in Connecticut.

The KaSas nursery answered 
promptly and informed her jthat 
it was quite probable* the ^an t 
could grow in the Nufmeg State 
since they sold, them to C. R. 
Burr, local misery.

Somehow this story - reminded 
us of another one Involving people

to wear to church tomorrow. Ties 
also have been donated ahdt, are 
included as a frosting. Men's as 
will as - women's service c l u b s  
were Invited to participate this 
year, and they contributed shirts, 
or funds to buy them.

One shop owner who originated 
the idea and sedured bolts of 
shirting and a manufacturer made 
therp up. The material 'and ’ the 
work w’eVb gifts, their theory 
being that a well dressed .boy is 
more likely to be proud of his ap
pearance and to live up to ideals if 
he thinks people are mterested 
enough to help him. '  ,

.The plan was timed for JSaster 
with the hope that boys w'ho. re
ceived shirts would attend church. 
Dress shirts could be symbols of 
better thing*. In Detroit, many 
mothers work — the T. shirt is a 
uniform. ‘

who allegedly 
carrying coals 
Newcastle,;

spent' their time 
.Jo a place called

PINE
 ̂ph a r m a c y

664 (Ibenter St.—TeL Ml 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Center St.—MI 9-0896

No Exemption
Word out of Colorado hint* that 

turkey-growers have been "getting 
away with murder” on their tax 
lists. A county assessors associa
tion Is pondering the problem of 
one of the state's most important 
crops—turkeys which currently go 
tax-free.

Connecticut assessors Who main
tain constant vfgllance that no 
"tax-stone” shall go ''unturned 
could give them a dew pointers. 
Poultry In this SUte go on the tax 
lists, dead or alive. An average fig
ure for the size of the flock is en
tered on the tax lists at declara^on 
time.

Out in Colorado, they moan "The 
turkey la only an egg at assess
ment time,on March 1 and by tax 
payment time, on Jan. 1, he's hash 
Or worsie.” ' •

Next Problem
While discussion''was being held 

Tuesday- night on the town ordi- 
.nance which created a special tax
ing district, outside the Eighth 
School’ and Utilities District, Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin de
scribed-what the act would mean 
if it were gdopted and also what 
it would mean if It were not 
adopted.

He outlined the powers of the 
Eighth District and told thtj Direc
tors the District could expand its 
borde'rs to tax residents to wKbni 
it supplies .water and sewage, 
thereby making the overall area of 

! the town outside the District small- 
'er..

With consolidation so much in 
the headlines In the past few 
weeks, this wry remark Mart> 
made has become classic.

Quietly and without raising his 
voice above the usual monotone he 
said; "Consolidation might be ac
complished' if the Eighth District 
expanded to take in all Manches- 
ter.’’i‘ '■

^*Suooeasful Operratkm 
' Detroit Soroptlmlsts (classified 
Service clubwomen) were so suc
cessful with their "Operation: 
Dross Up” last Easter, they are 
holding their second annuat'event 
Elaater Sunday and are providing 
5,000 new shirts for deserving boys

Symbol- of ImniortaUty
The Easter edition of-the "War 

Cry,” weekly publication of the 
Salvation Army, has a most a t
tractive colored cover. One of 
the stories it cohtalna, entitled 
Consider the Lily,” is Illustrated 

by a lUy field with row after row 
of the beautiful white lilies.

Among other things, its states 
that when the marvelous word of 
Christ's resurrection became 
known, the lily became an ever
lasting symbol of Immortality, 
Historian* declare the early Chris
tians wore It proudly. I t carried 
a message of eternal life in a so
ciety of pagans who considered 
the lily a flower of mourning.

According to legend, the lily 
was 'g^vei)-King Solomon’s seal of 
approval, and the "Song of Solo-

encea to it.
A Non.

PUSH BUnON ACTION!
HOME BUYING or SELLING

t * .

Call On >

iANCHESTER MULTIPLE
•1 ,1

LISTING SERVICE

“One Call - That's A1
' Buyers and Sellers need make only one telephone call 
to any member listed hejow-to start the ball rolling to- 

' w ard a successful Real Estate Transaction,

IF YOU ARE sL l ING-
The member yoii call will visit you In your home and make 
a careful and complete llstihg of.3:our property and plan 
opt the best program for obtaining a buyer. Including a> 

. plctbre of your property. This information is passed on to 
25 Realtors below and their salesmen.

IF YOU ARE BUYING-
')— . ,Tou only need call one member beldw to make an appoint- 

ment to *e( ALL the MLS listings In this area. Every, 
member has available complete information on the prop
erties for sale In and around Manchester. IJ's the quickest 
way to find what you're looking for.

■

B U f ING or SELLING.
CALL ANY MEMBER OF THE 

MANCHESTER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
LISTED BELOW.

MLS
EEcwertli Nifttn

MI 8-6980
•a '

Earl* S. Rohofl -
MI 9-74U

Arbor Roaity
MI 9-6481

" Jarvis Roolty Co.
MI S-41U '

'’ Ralph GostoM
MI 9-6781

Howard HooHiKĵ
, j n '9 - i m  . '

McKinnay Bros., Ine.
Ml S-6060

^  ModoliiM Smith
s n  9-1642

'.JoiiTi Bissau
PI 2-6828

Shorwood A. Booehlor
Ml S-6969

Geockhild Rtoity
BO S-7925

W o rm  HowIcMid
MI 8-1108 . *

Ktn Ostrinsky
MI S-5JS9

Arthur WiUcia
»n 9-4889 ’k

Stonlay Bray
MI 8-6278

Aliea ClompOt
MI 9-4548

Walton W. Grm t 
Agoncy .
Ml 8-1158 -

Corltott W . Hutchins
MI 9-6182

Real Estate Canter
East Hartford. Conn. 

- -  JA 8-6524

Elva Tyler .
"MI 9-4469

Bemie Canter
TRemoat 5-6495

T. J. Crockett
MI 8-1577

Clifford Hansen
MI 8-1808

SaW r DAX, APRIL 20, p b l

Coventry

[oodus Man Hurt 
Jn Auto Mishap

Coven’tw', April 20 (Special) — 
A Hoodussman suffered moderate , 
injuries yesterday when the- car 
he was operating Struck a parked 
car on Rt. 31, Coventry, about 
9:10 p.m.

Authorities at Windham JKe- 
morial Hospital, where John Von 
Deck, 82, 'was admitted, said ipday 
his condition Was nqjt c r i t i c a l ,  
despite his-age. Ho Suffered a con
cussion, officiHs said.

The operator of the parked car, 
Jean BussidVe,, 40, Tw in HIU Dr., 
Coventry,- was attempting to fix 
the "car lights. Which had become 
defective, police said,

State Policeman Ronald . Jacob
sen and David Twomey are inivesti- 
gaUng. ,

Martins Observe 60th Anniversary on Good Friday
Sixty years of marriage were celebrated yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. Robert >lartin, 52 Weils St,, and 
they celebrated the -day together, as they have every April 19 for the past 60 years,, even though 
Mrs. Martin hfid to fco to Rockville to be wltli her husband. Members of the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Assn, helped make the day a happy one for the couple, separated while Martin is 
at the Greenlawn Convalescent Home in Rockville recovering from an illnesr . A cake, baked for the 
couple by Mrs. Viva Clark, was presented to them on behalf of ths association by Mrs. Jeah Ross, 
and Mrs. Margaret Storrs made a cor.sgge for Mrs. Martin and a boutonniere fOr him. Married 
April 19, 1897 in Trinity Episcopal Church, Belfast. .Northern Ifeland, the Martins cairie to Man
chester in 1911. He is now 82 mid she SO. They are members of St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto) _

Arthur A. KiMfla
MI 8-5440/ ^  ■

r Jeha H. Loppew, Ihc.
MI 9-8261
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H o s p it a l  N o te s
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 

Frank W, Hbsei«v3 Margaret Rd.; 
Mrs. Ann Gafnah, 136 Drive B: 
Dinlel and RoBert Burnette, 19 
Hrainard..PIjTIrs,Tlbj:ence_Harri- 
son, South Windsor: M rsTuth ,La- 
Bonte, Vernon Trailer (3oHrt: An
gus Gray, 54 Waddell R<l.;\james 
Rice, High Manor Park, RocKyille: 
Mrs. Berj’l Wilson, RFD 1, B i^ d  
Brook; Mrs. .Mary Hayden. ‘.108, 
Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Pauline Plast- 
ridge, RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. Lil
lian Wilson, Tolland; Miss Cath
erine Orr, 58 Wallter St.; William 
Hamil, 23 Hyde St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Jacobs, 29 Elsie Dr.; Robert Leivis, 
381 Center St.; Donald Anderson, 
37 Ekigerton St.; Cheater Varney. 
40 Fairfield St.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Perron Baby boy. 655 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Stella. Spakauski, Williman- 
tlc;/ Mrs. Mary Wiley, 100 Oak 
prove St.; Mrs. Louise Densmore, 
57 Ridge St.; -'Mrs. Lorraine 
Strimaiti*,. 11 Drive B; Domenlc 
^ rre r 'a . 123 , Wells St.; Mrs. 
Amelia Hagenow, 28'West S t; Dar 
vid McCann, Andover; Walter 
Petig, 24 Lenox St.; Chdryl Free
man, 462 Parker St.; Russell 
Haugh, 23 Lydall Rd.: Mrs. Nancy 
Bassett and daughter^ Colchester; 
Mrs, Doris Sloan and son, 65 High 
St.; Ml'S- -Joan Volkert and son. 
South (Coventry:. David Yale, An
dover; Mrs. Adeline DeCarli and 
sbh, RFD 3, Rockville: Mrs. G. 
Wanda Russo, 174 Spruce St.-; 
Robert Murdook, RFD 2, Manches
ter; Mrs. Barbari Rankin. 23 High
land Ave., Rockville; Mr*. Cath
erine Tracy. 469 Parker St.; Mr*. 
Marll>’n Thomas and daughter. 27 
Jar\1s Rd.: Roger Marlnelli, RFD 
2. Coventry: Sharon Legere, North 
Oavdhtry; ^ rs . Helen Saimond, 139 
Cak St.; Albert Gaines, 110 El- 
dridge St^; Mr*. Mabel Burdick, 
Norwich; Robin --Spencer, 198 
Chestnut St.; Barry Pagani, 59 
Homestead St.:- Freincis YosL OD" 
High iSt.. Rockville: Mrs. Pklrlcia 
Loft. WillinianUc; Mrs. ' Mary 
Perck and daughter. RFD 3, Rock-

v.lle; Raymond Jeskl, 122 Chestnut 
St.; Mrs. Catherine Mackas and

son. 23 Sanford Rd.; 
Doyle, 29 Cottage St.

Mrs. Anna

Three Services 
Easter Morning

. Easter morning will be obserired 
at CeflWr Congregational Chiu:^ 
with three ideniical preaching 
seiwlces in the .sanctusuy.
• The minister, the Rev, Clifford 

O. Simpson, will give the sermon, 
competing the Lenten series, "God 
and YOU at Work,” with the Easter 
thenae, "Through Death."

The Rev. R. Russell Peery, as
sociate mliUster, will assist with 
the worship. The Senior Choir will 
sing at all three services and the 
Cherub Choir will also take part in 
the first, all under the direction of 
Mr*. Sherron McClellan Adrian.'

The three services will be pre
ceded by Holy Communion, which 
will be at 7:15 a.m. The first 
preaching service will be -at 7:55 
and the two following at 9:15 and 
11. ■ -  /

A cordial invitation is ex u d ed  
to all Ih Ibe community who would 
like' to Join in the Easter^worship 
at Center Church. /

r'
BEER -7  WINES !

re delivtr" 4

 ̂Arthur Drag Stores j

Gets' - - X

Hand-Finished 
Wash inyzthe time
Fiod oot.bow ipuch desner sad 
b righ ter we.can wash your car 
wiifa our Weaver Automatic Car 
Washer. Everytar. m automatically

3>rayed with fresh water mild 
etergent, and thorough'ly band 

sponged a ^  chamoised. We never 
use harsh detergents that might 
injure the Enish. . .  er dirty- wash 
trater left over from 's previous 
car. . .  oî . “hit-or-miss” bsseimbly. 
line methods. The ausoeoatic op
eration of the Washer gets the j ^  
done in the time needed for 
msnnal tira^og.
Give ytwr car that “like i 
today. Drive in for oe 
all-point wash job!

look

WET - 
WASH

V oice* raised in song 

. .  . hearts lifted ' y 

in prayer . . . the 

miracle o f  spiritual

rebirth and o f  

life  eternal . . .

all this is part, 

o f  the gloo^ and

promise o f  Easter. 

For you, it means

a richly-rewarding 

spiritual experience, 

and comfort for
W

every day o f your 

life.
...... • . .

Go c h u rc h . . .

Go to  worship  

o n  Em ter'. ,

JW HALCcore
MANCHESTER. CONN.

MOHMBTY B H (^  /
MI-SI6 G lb « T »  STRKlbK■m

/  • -V

Average Daily Net Preae Unn
For the l)Teek Ended 

April 20. 1957

12,579
Mcthber of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation ‘ -Manchester-—A City o f  Village I

y
arm

\ The Weather
FW waet M V. f t  WaatlMr M a d a

Ck*r, -cool todighL tmr 46-46. 
Tueadaj, oome dotattposo. Bttlo 
change In tempismture.^lllgh near
79. '■ Jl
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‘So Pat ^ays to M ike....
These Jwo hippopotamuses at the Dallaa, .Texas zoo demonstrate 
the capacity of their bucdal cavities as feeding time nears. A* 
yifet unnamed, they are 'recent arrivals a t the *oo."

'C-:
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o f Captive

Dissolution of 
Asked in U.S. Court

NabulsiHits 
Interfering 
In Jordan

Beirut. Lebanon. April 
(>P)—Cairo radio and n 
agencies spread a report 
day that Iraqi troops 
moved into Jordan, taking 
threatening position^ near 
Syrian forces encamped in the 
desert kingdom. The report 
was discounted in Syria and 
Israel.

Amman, Jordan, April 22 
(fl>)__Jordah’s foreign minis
ter aepused “certain foreign 
diplomatic missions" l a s t  
night of interfering in the 
troubled kingdom’s internal 

There have been de-
Nsw York, April 22 i>P) — Ths^contesl for any 'person other than

government propo.sed dissolu tion  the'defendant*. ; a ffa irsI t, It-was also proposed that within ; SllairS- . . .
today of the International Boxing , Judgipent, if jmands from Leftist.*? for the
Club, promoter of championship j „.gg ĝ ranteĉ . Norris and Wirts ! expulsion Of the  L'.S. ambas- 
and major television fights, on th? ' resign as officers - of director* of • 
grounds that the IBC U seeking a the Madison Square Garden Corp., 
monopoly, defendant In the case.

The proposal was contained in, in its suit, the government had 
a decree filed with Federal Judge charged that the defendants'eon- 
Sjdvester J . Ryan.__who ruled on ' spired from June 1949 to May

1953 to reatnain arid monopolize’in-

(C/Ontinued'on Page Nine) — I n t o  H i s t o r y
^^m ^u7xcl7 lv“e^^7trM^^^^ E o S l S  P o i n t  i from" raq^"  ̂ Keverne, England. April
' '  v w .  1 *>is young cousin. King Hus-1 Mayflouer Il-rep llca  of
i.i_ 44 MAI* rliirinw T P o  1^4^44' P a V  H llc f* s i* e iu  of Jordan). PUcrrlm fathers' shiD—sailed

March 8 that the. JBC and ila of 
fleers were guilty of anti-trust laws 
by engaging in a conapigacy to 
monopolize professional title Iwuts.

The IBC. in submitting^ it.a own 
decree 
8limiting
ship fight* it may promote during 
a year a* a means of meeting gov
ernment requirement*.

Promote* Title, TV .Fight*
A hearing on the propo.sals has 

been set for May' 20.
The IBC, in addition to promot

ing many of the title flghU, also 
puts oh the bouts which are tele- 
viicd nationally on.lYe.dnfAday . 
Friday nights.

; After issuing a 89-page decision 
last month, charging the IBC with 
monppolisti'c practices. Judge Ryan 
asked the gowrnment and the IBC 
for submission Of dfccrces. Today's 
proposals .were the fiesjilt.

In a gweeplng decree, the govern- 
'■ ment asked that the big IBC se>-' 

ups be dissolved in New^-York. 
Michigan, Illinois and MMsovri: 
that the IBC discontinue exclusive 
contracts with qghters; that 
James D. Norrlg and Arthur M. 
Wirtz, IBC toji officials, aell all 
thaji' capltol a’tock in the Madison 
Square Garden C6rp. - -

Norids, president of the IBC in 
New York, and Wirtz, president 

- of ̂ the IBC in Illinois, were named 
aM defendants in the suit, along 
with the Madison Square Garden 
Corp.

The IBC, in its propasal, sug- 
geated that the Garden be en
joined from promoting more than 
two championship fights a year, 
also that Norris and W irtz, or any 

. corporation own«d-by them l?e en-

sador.
(In neighboring Israel, the For

eign Ministry said it received in
telligence report^ that 1,000 Syri
an troops had crossed into Jordan 
to reinforce the 3.000-man Syrian 
garrison, alread.v there.'

(The Israeli spokesman 
2,000 Iraqi troops moved ta^Yne 
border of the crisis-torn W r a b 
country, prejumably orders

Mayflower II Sets sail for the-United Stales from English port of PI.\TnoUth. to start, voyage intended 
to duplicate that of the Pilgrima in 1620. The tiny ship is expMted to reach Plymouth, • Mass,, 
In six week*. . , ‘

S a il  o n , S a il o n , J êw Genetic Petti
Seen by A -Sc ten tis t

Raps
On Arms, Aid Plans

New York, April 22 iJP)—Secretary.of State Dulles bluntly 
told Russia today that the United Sthtea seeks "the libera
tion of the captive nations.” He said "the pressures of liberty, 
are rising” within the Soviet bloc;

‘In an address prepared for the annual Associated Press 
luncheon, Dulles also appealed to Congress and the American 
people to preserve the administration's foreign military and 
economic aid programs against those with “a zeal to econ"b- 
mize.” He evidently referred to some members of Congress.

He also ,e.\pre.ssed confidence that Soviet “threats,” such as 
have recently been directed against Allied nations in Europe 
because of their membership in thf Atlantic alliance, “will 
not disintegrate” the .collective de'fense systems of the free 
world. ■*- : 7

Dulles' address had the hill ad- ipa •
vance approval of President Eiaen-'j I  I r f a  I I
bower, who read it in advance at
hi* Augusta, Ga., vacation head- i CJa. 9 ¥ ’\  a.
q^rter*. Press ^ecrelarj- James C. : ^ t a S S C l l  S  L l H t a  
Hagerty said Elaenhower also had 
diaruaaed It by telephone with '

2
2

frim s

To New Pay Hikes
Washington, April 22 

Rati and other worker* may 
get p'ay raises this week to
taling $75 million a year baaed 
on increases In the current 
cost of living index. . •
■ The govertunent is Aia art- 

'■ nobhee tomorrow qr'’Wednes- 
day its newest Index reflecting 
living coats a* of March 15. 
The level Haa increased each 
month fer the last six months.

NekrIy a ' million railroad 
.wbrker*, whose pay la adjusted 

' each six months'baaed on the 
index, may .get Inkreases of 
three cents an hour. Smaller 
raises are expected for a 
couple hundred thousand.oth
ers in aircraft and electrical 
manufacturing, whose wages 
are adjusted each three months.

Dulles
The address was Dulles' first 

majop. review of U.S. foreign policy 
since last fall, and also his first 
speech of Eisenhower's second 
term. It was carried by NBC-TY.

Dulles aatd the question .of how 
the United Statce should deal with

( i n  A r m s  T a l k
Augusta, Oa., April 22 (IP) — 

Preaident Eksenhower will confer 
here tomqrrow with - Harold E. 
Slaasen amid fresh indioa.tlons the 
United States now sees some

(jommuniat "despotism'’ is not an chance for agreement with Ruasia
easy oiie to answer. He declared 
the UniietrSlate* had set sn' ex- ■

al*a.-.'nC-fliildren :fired by 
• Rter ahe was out posed indlvlduala.

U.S. Ponders Easing 
China Trade Curbs

. Pilgrim fathers' ship—sailed

forces also crossed into, Jordan |day as ahe headed for Ihe-Unlte^ 
and,camped near El Mafraq, where; States.

Syrian troop* are located. Tim ' 'soon after dawn, the little 
agency said Syrian President .yooden ’sailing vessel was spotted 
Shukri Kuwatly phobed King Hus- J|,y tha Coast Guard 15 miles out 
sein asking him .to’ try to avoid the Lizard, southernmost
a clash between -tlie Iraqi- and 
SjTian troops. There was no con- j hour
firmatlon of this report). " | Coast Gudrd officer . u . .

to establish d ip lp ao c  relation. ' ap ^ a c h e s  her destination.’’ |
with Russia. »»yln8:. . T^e ship left ^.vmouth. Eng- considered to include

"Why should we fev. Soviet, land Sa^rdM-^. ^bound for Ply- , ^
diplomata more than other*? I mouth. Mass. For more than 24 : f  ihortenina of the
might state here that I have noted j hours ihe dawdl.ed In the English ' .j, ^
other diplomatic missions already  ̂channel - with hardly a breath of n r* ^ i  
interfering in our Internal af-  ̂wind to fill her sails, 
fairs." .. , Sails Full Set

Nabulsl. who resigned as prime Knight told ne\\smen the 180-
---- -—  I ton Maj-flower, with a" efew of 32

(Conlinoed on Page Thirteen) j aboard ' had-"hCr sails full aet,”
________________ ____________ j today.

There was a light northerly 
wind,- h«! added, and the ship ap
peared . to be making a steady 
three or four knots.

Skipper Alan Villlers. Auatral- 
ian seafarer, hopes to land the 
ship in Plymouth in almul- six 
.weeks, He said it ail depends on 
weather conditions tn the Atlantlt*

The Journey .-around the Lizard 
and into the open sea was consid-

ample to atlmulate forces fpr free
dom throughout the world and he 
asaured Soviet satellite countries 
that "we shall never make a politi
cal settlement at their expense."

Condemn* Impertailam 
He -iuled out action by the Unit-

22. Washington, April i22 —Poa-*conditions of human radiation ex-
sibility of a hitherlo-unauspectea f posure, shortening of life In the 

onU hereditary hazard from atomic immediate descendants will turn 
radiation was reported, today by out to be of a magnitude that will 
an Atomic Enqrgy Commission ' warrant serious cotisideration as a 
(AEC) scientist. —  genetic hazard In man.”

New evidence from mouse tests,; The only suggestive evidence, ed States to ''incite violent re- 
reported Dr. W. L. Russell, sug- now available that radiation can ' volt” and called inatead for meu- 
gests the possibility that radiation ' shorten human life concerns the urea to "encourage. an evolution 
tiay tend to shorten the life ipan life span of radiologists. | to freedom.” To Russia, he had
not only qf the person receiving i t ' The National Academy -ef Scl-| this to say:

ex-, ancea report on radiation laat Jime; ' '! ^ - u s .  alaa-.]>>aks apparent to
posed individuals.

bouts in a

______________— ........ -- — Washington, April 22 (>Ti—Om-fcontrol list for Russia and the
Joined also from promoting moreicials said Joday the United States { embargo, list for R ^  ChlM wdll

......................  12- will move slowly and cautiously in ' hv
carrying out” Us agreement to re
lax Allied controls- on trade with 
.Red China.

The State Departnmnt an
nounced Saturday th a fth e  Eisen-

than- two title 
month span.

The government also proposed 
that the defendants be restrained 
from enforcing any contract ■wiilch 
provides that a boxer shall not 
engage in a professional boxing

be subject to negotiation item by 
Item, .U.S. officials ^ d .  The ne
gotiations will be'held.-In . F’aris, 
they reportad, and probably will 
take many - montha to cor^lete. 
The American government has not

hower administration had agreed • yet decided wrhlch types of gocK)s 
to negoUMe with 14 Allied nations ; it is willing to see removed from

R i n  Id e n tifie s  
B o d y  F o u n d  in  
W o lc o tt  D i t c h

a reduct((/n in the list of items e m- ' the Red China list and f̂rhich one# 
'or Red China. Xt tho ; already 'on that list it would.' like 

tim i it called for an in- i t'ô  see added to the Russian trade 
creese in phe Sbviet bloc trade ! control list.
control listi and a tightening up of 
control machine#^’.

The announcement emphasized 
that this country ha* no intention 

. of modifying its owm total embar- 
|go on ail trade with the Chinese 

........ * Comnuinists'.
Wolcott, April 22 (6h-,The body The decision wms made in re

ef an attractive brunette YoUnd in 
a ditefi beside a deserted road-was 
Identified today as that of Mrs. 
Jamila J. Martin. 26. of 369 Water- 
town Ave, Waterbury.

Police said Mrs. Martin’s body 
may have been driven to the sgene 
and dumped there

The Russian list is shorter thiui 
the 'Chinese list. This hps bMn a 
pnajor complaint of the British 
who argued that nothing was 
gained fa(S’ denying Red China 
goods which ij could buy from the

(Continued on Page Tktrteen)
sponse to long'-tlme. British and 
Japanese pressures for increasing 
commerce with the Chinese main
land. The issue has been a-'sore  
point in American relations with 
Britain and Japan.

Their demands for revision con
stituted one sid.e of a squeeze li ,

Her b rb t^ r. Fred Browm. j h t v ^ t R i c h a r d  H O F a U  i t S f
the same address, rogde toe Identi- caught for more than a year.
flcMlIon.'He said she had not been , other side consists of pres-
home since Saturday.

il,(M )0 a t  R it e s  
m- F o r  F B I  A g e n t

Dr. 'Itussell, chit? geneticLst in 
the biology, division of toe ABC’s 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
(ORNL), prepared his report for 
the sprii^ meeting of the National 
Academy of Sciences (NASI. He 
said ' toe life-atftrtening effect 
showed up in first-generation off
spring of exposed mice.

declared that studies of a group of i tha Soviet rulers our real purpose. 
ramologiBta--iome of. whom were; We condemn and oppose their Im,-.' 
believed to have received as much ; periallsm. We seek the llberatipn'of 
as 1,000 roentgens of x-ray ex-i the captive nMiona.

JContinued on Page Seven)

N e w s  T id b it s
Culled from AP Wires

----  •’>ufe in congress to maintain the
An autopsy on the bc^y possible restrictions on all

be completed Today. Mw* i world trade with the, whole
cat Examiner Irving Platt ffaid the ; communist bloc. . AUhoufh the 
results -of a Pf*^*“* i new American decision was madenight in WaterbmY ^uepttal gave j conimltatlon with congrea-

' no indicaUon of the causaot death. ; leader*, administration of-
Dr. Platt Mid Mrs. blartin. of j (jclais expect a burst of criticism 

Albanian exxraction. had teen dead , Capltol Hill as Congress reaa- 
no more than 24 hour* when found | after the Easter .recess,
last night by two men walking with . Policy Ckfagte Seen
their children. I I^sW ent Eisenhower, .who dls-

Pollce were unable to ealabliah problem with British
the woman's identity^ imtll Brown MlnlMfer Macmiilan during

the Bermuda conference last 
monto, told a new* conference two 
weeks ago the United States must 
recognize the deoendence'of Japan' 
and Britain on international trade. 
Hi* comment* foreshadowed’ some 
change of American policy.

Last week toe United States 
gave its answer ip a note clrcul- 
atsd 16 tlie embassies of 14 coun- 
triaa here. . The countries whiph, co
operate in toe Allied trade control 
system are to* tfortii Atlantic 
Treaty alUe* -r-: except Iceland — 
plu* Japan. Their participation ia 
voluntary and United States vlewa 
on what, they Should or should nqt 
sell to /toe Conununiat bloc : can

looked at toe body. There were .no 
papers or Other means of identifica
tion on hef person and toe latela 
from all her cdothing were re
moved.

Dr. n a t t  said there was a alight 
trickle of blood from the mouth 
but no otoer marks 6r wounds on 
toe body. He said there was no eri- 
dence <>f foul pUy or of a sexual 
assault.

Th* taro men who made the dia- 
eovery, Jol)n Kaaaler of Wcilcott 
abd Jamas Ryan of Waterbury, 
told poUe* they first; say toe wom
an's black cloth coat at the road

Then, they saw Mra. Martin ly- 
iBf in a  ditch four feet below road

.(< ea Fafa Twa),

only made effective through
asfotflMioa with them.' 

The propoeed revUion

.Insurgent attacks and weekend 
dleshea tet'weeiy uniformed rebel 
bands and French forces leave 
more than 150 i|ead in Algeria . 
Railway Express Agency ill New 
York says Its drivers walked out 
ea. strike in five major cities. .

Three children peri»h in explo
sion and fire a t Barre, Mass., 
despite desperate atum pts of 
theii''taotoer and neighbor to save 
them i . . Japan’s atomic envoy 
fliea to Chicago to taljc with AdUU 
Steveason about Japan’s call for 
bannlahlag thermonuclear weapons 
tests.'
.'Comet discovered feat Noveni- 
te r wiil,J>e \-isibte lotv in north- 

sky for weA be- 
'. ginning tonight . . . State Depart- 
! ment reportedly wipes from its 

(JP»— W ith ' •'rcoMa aecuilty risk charges

Describing tests made on . male roentgdna.

posyre during a lifetime of work-- 
showed that on the average, such 
men have a life span of five years 
less than that of other physicians.

In an atomic bomb exploalon, 
large, doses of radiation can affect 
the body at one time. Between 400 
and 600 roentgens, received at k 
.single dose and . by the body as a 
whole would be lethal f6r moat 
people.

Some of the Marshall Islanders 
accidentally^. Exposed to fallout 
from an H-bomb test received 175

Iter in his reproduction sys-

mice exposed to ‘moderate dosea" 
of acute neutron radiation from a 
nuclear explosion-^presumably at 
one of the Nevada teata—Dr. Rus
sell reported these reaiilts;

Len^h of llfie ta offspring* of 
such mice was shortened by 
6/lOtos of a day for each roentgen 
( unit of ‘ radiation I received by 
the fathe 
tern.

A roentgen represents about 10 
times the amount or radiation re
ceived by the patient in . a chest 
x-ray.

If the same ration were' to hold 
true for humans, he said, it would 
give a 20-day shortening' of a 
chlldts life for each roentgen' of 
radiation received by a father.

.He said ton mice were expo.scd 
to radiation under conditions dif
fering from those .most important 
in terms of possible human ^gz-

The present maximum permis
sible whole-body or reprodiictl've 
system exposure for workers in 
atomic energy plants is three- 
tenths of a roentgen a week, but 
recommendations now under con
sideration by the AEC would have 
the, effect of reducing this three-; 

! fold in terms of continuous work 
j over a long period.
I And,itHe National Academy, of 
.Sciences has recommended that ex
posures ..to man-made radiation 
from all source* te  lio limited that 
members of toe general popula-

"We aeew. thls, howevet, not in 
order to encircle Russia with hos
tile forces, bu( .because peace' la 
in Jeopardy ahd freedom a word 
of mocker^ until the divided na
tions ate reunited and the captive 
hatlona are set .free."
• In describing toe "pressure* • of 
liberty" which he said are riiaing 
within the Soviet'bloc, DuUea said 
there is, increasing demand for 
greater personal security, freedom 
and economic tenefits ?rtthln Rua- 
ala; that international communism 
Is beset with "doctrinal difficul
ties” and that toe "cruel perform, 
ance of Soviet communism in Hun
gary", had led many Communist 
party memtera throughout the 
world to desert communism.

‘Suirtdal SoverelgRty’
In toe satellite countrlea,^ he 

said, Russia no longer has toe 
"submlsslvp source” . .of military 
strength. In fact, he asserted, "So
viet strength, both mllltory and 
economic, has now to 'te  ejtpe'nded 
to repress those who openly show 
their revulsion against Soviet 
rule.”

1. International communism "Is

on a first step toward diaarma- 
mentr------- ---------------- -— '-------- —

S t  a a a * n, Bisajihowar’a. adviser 
on diearmament matters, is ached-, 
uied to arrive by plane from Wash
ington tonight for a  talk with the 
vacationing President Tueaday 
morhing. After the session at the. 
August National Golf Ou^Btba- 
aen will Start back to London for 
resumption of negotlatins of a 
U.N. sub-commlttea aeeking to 
bring the East-West atomio arms 
race under cbntrol.

Riecesa of the .negotlaUons fbr 
the'Sjaster weekend brouj^t Stas- 
ten to Washingtem Saturaay for 
an Interim report to,Secretary of 
State Dullas and other key admin-< 
istraUon officials. At the Conclu
sion of that meeting the govern
ment put out a  statement calling 
for a continued “aeripua effort to 
reach an initial partial .agree
ment for a first step" toward dia- 

"armament with aafegiiarda for in
spection and control.

In announcing plans for . the 
Eiaenhow4r-fltamn conferenca to
morrow, White House press secre
tary James C. Hagerty aald DuUea 
had recommeaded that Staasen-

P
(Onntlnued on Page Nine)

tion would not receive in their re -! on the prowl to capture those na-
productive ayatepis an averagw to 
tal of more than 10 roentgens from 
such sources from conception to 
age 30. y

tlons whose leader* feel that newly 
ac^ '̂uired sovereign rights-have to

(Continued on Page.Nine)

ards. Thus, he said, if exactlY'par-1 Wants World
e employed, ajallel conditions were employe<

"somewhat smaller effect”—that 
ia, leaser life-shortening—might I 
have been shoam in the mice off
spring.

"Howev^," he said, “since the 
present dabs show, an effect, on 
the (mouse) offspring which .’la as _
large as- the shortening of life in p j ^ " x i l  has' a-arned that the 
the exposed - individuals them-! j , , ,  entered a nuclear age
■elves, it seems likely that, ev en i^ .y ^  "unexpecteaiy te-
when allowance is made for the | engulfed Iri storm.”
— -------------- :-------------------------- 1̂ But- his words carrying atror^-

• ■ ' O s  YY/*_.-.iJy ’Tvrr St. Petet'a Square—toeChiajlg rarly  Wins Pontiff also promised 
' ~  * nual Easter message

Of ̂ Nuclear Storm  ’

SSn.S'SSiln Formosan Vole.rep".ponUfleal solemnity, funeral ^  v ,. Kav Bovl*. I mighty nuclear era dedicated totoe. wVroTeW mororng fo r ' «nd hi. wife, novelist Kay Boyto. j
FBI Agent Richard P. Horan. Army courtmartlal slated to try Taipei, Formosa

Over 1,000 persona filled Our , six nomco.mmlssloned. officers .on | president Chlang 
Lady of Sorrows Church for the ' charges of beatiBg Yialaee at Ft. 
solemn requiem Mas*. Carson, solo., who challenged any

Celebrant of the Maas -.was S|One of them to fight.. .House sub- 
childhood friend of Agent Horan, committee' ‘ says • goveiTiment 
toe’Rev. C];arle* M. Daly. should serttp soine of change* it

The funeral procesaion included made in effort to reform Internal, 
over 4.000 law enforcement offi-1 Revenue Service five year* ago. A 
rials; Every o rg ^ se d  'police, de- . Arablan^Amerlcaj Oil Co. denlea 
partment .in toe-teata was rbpte-iaajr dlKrtmlnation against Jews 
sented. . ' • ' ■ jin employment practices but-say*
< On the aitar a t toe Maas were, it can't hire Jews to send to Saudi 
Archbishop Henry J, ^^ 'B rie n , Arabia.. .Senator Thurmond (D- 
AuxlUary Bishop John F. Hack-J SC) says be haa no reason to be
en  and the Rev. Joseph W. Hlg-1 lie6«"himaelf diiped by supporters 
gins, provincial supervlaor of toe of hla‘'b ill.to  curb foreign hard- 
LaiSalette Missionary order. forest fires

Kai-sbek’a
Kuomtntang ' party achieved ’ an 
overwhelming victory in Sunday's 
islandwide eltetions on Formosa.

The party entered 55 candidates 
for the, 66-memter Provincial As
sembly and obtained 46 seats. It 
won four - out of five mayoral 
battles and placed first in all 16 
magistrates’ posts. The returns 
gave Chiaiijg’s party mayoral vic
tories in Taipei,'. Keelung. Taichung 
and Kaohsiung. Btit it suffered de
feat in the air base .city of^Tainan.

KuomlnCang offi'eiaU considered 
this aetbeck more than offset by 
the rcsnlts in Taipei where Huang 
Chi-jui, 44. Formosa-born at-The mgrchlng detail, was formed ' More than ^

with Quinn Tapim. assiatant di- blacken thousands of acre* o f ' tpmey. poUed 176,346 votes to 
rector of the FBI ahd Joseph J. wood* and bruahland and level 1119.516 for Kao Yu-Shu. Ling 
Casper, special agent in charge of 1 some 25 auniiper cottages and j cming-an. another independent, 
the FBI regional office in Con-!homes in Newf England .V. M. trailed in third place with a acajit
necUeut a t/to e  head. They were 
followed by ,a delegation of 50 
FBI agents brought in from an 
over the eastern section of the 
country.

Next in line w-ere unifbnaed 
gntipe from Rm Hartford poUcc,

j .(O itififii^iee e s f  r*mr),

Molotov saye any (jommuhlte.^,614 votee. 
country which adopth policy inde
pendent of Rueeia jMdangere Ite 
eWa existence.

echsiacHusky yodhg '’ftechsiac aCoeed 
e t WadgeiMi aeum r* of two worn-ting be fav o t^  indcpcndance for 

' show's, ho , emotion as Judge Formoea. the'NaticoaJlaU’ ctrong-

Amottg tboM elected to the es- 
eembly was Kao IKuo Chi, run
ning me an indejMndent. "Kuo-haa 
teen abcuaed. in' the press of hint4 

iodsnee for

him ih BrobUyn hold. Ha haa accused the Koomlhr 
., Uffig « r  ffistortihg l(ie eidemi

Vatican City, April ff^Fl-^^PopS'i'toe Pope also said the night which 
—  ' . . . .  —- - 1 guiTounds the world "could also,

even unexpectedly, become en
gulfed in storm.”.

The Pontiff. stood behind glass 
panels protecting him from a sharp 

 ̂Viind. The clamor of applause rang 
in__hla ■ wi-' over the square and texgnd Into 
there was packed aide streets;

In an emotlort-wtUed - voice, the 
Popq,sald;, A

"Many already are beginning to 
perceive—and admit It—that this

B iiU e t in s
from the AP Wire*

mighty
■̂ P*"*.'.** ***More thah 300,000 pilgrim*

largest throng ever tq̂  listen to a 
Papal, Easter message, gave a
tremendous cheer 'aa toe frail, 81- 
ycar-old head of the Roman Cato- 
olto Church finished speaking from 
the central loggia of St. Peter’s 
'Baailira.

The piazzi looked like white caps 
at sea aa men, women and children 
waved ■ handkerchief!. Froni toe
Obelisk at the center of the square jmultiplied methods for the fuUer 
Several hpndred pigeon# wheeled' 
into toe sky in a fluttering of wdngs 

Vatican Radio and Europegfi 
television network carried the 
Pope’s words to millions. In thei 
next few days the Easter message 
will be broadcaet in 28 languages.
. The Pope spoke at noon yestfr- 
jhiy. Hia jiroriia coupled hope with 
warning—hope for th« poaaiblll- 
ties of a  mighty nUclear age. dedi
cated to peace and warning againat 
its possible utes for war. He re-, 
iterated bis 1956 Siaater measage 
blessing to* peaceftil usee of nu- 
cImt Gntrgy* ' <

A mighty Buejear'epoch, he ateiL 
hriBgiBg wondrous things - to 

JBuL iB deoF r s fe w e e  to  war,

9'
night of the world has come about 
because Christ has teen arrested; 
because they wished to exclude 
him from family,' ridtural and ao- 
ciaMIfe; because the people have 
risen up against him. because he 
has been crucified, and rendered 
voiceless and motionless.

“Meanwhile, in toe world, under 
providence,'there are about to te

and freerer development of ' life. 
While the discoveries of science 
broaden toe horizon of human 
poulbllities, technical .-develop
ments ahd organization render 
■uch cohquesta effective by putting 
them at the., immediate service of 
man.

“Nuclear energy haa, ,lh fact al
ready opened up a new age. Houses 
are already jlghtod by the use q f 
energy flosving from'the amplifica
tion of nuclear fission, ahd the 
days 'asem not Car distant wdien 
ritie* VlU he .lit and machines 
driven by synthetic protesssa siih- 
llar to thoM to which the sun ahd 
the other planets havs been gitenf 
hsat for Biaay BhlUoas of ysars.”

IKE DUE ON CARRIER > 
Augusta, Oa. April 26 (JPh— 

President Elaenhower will take 
p a r t  In training exerdaee 
abosud. the 60,000 ton aircraft 
cafrler Saratoga 'off the East 
Coast of Florida. June-6-7 An-- 
nouncing this today, the Fieet- 
dent's vaoatton headquartera 
said he plana to go aboard the 
■aper-carrier a t Mayport,. Fla, 
ita home port, possibly the eve
ning of June S. He will fly there 
from Washington. ’

784 SEEK 100 JOBS 
Hartford, April 22 UP)—-A to

tal of 784 Oonaecttcut men have 
qualified to take a  oompetitts'e 
examlnatioa M ay;27 for more 
than 100 new Jobe expected to 
be autborlxed for tho State Po- 
Uoe force by the rorreat 
atom of the General Aaaeiiibly. 
In addltien to 100 or 150 ihen 
that the Legialatate is'expected 

.'to authorize for aa enlarged 
State Police force, 10 real dent 
state policemen are belBg added 
and tJiei 
in

elilit 
the department.

%*8CSBCIG6 ^ 2
 ̂ OOP .'iPUT ON TAX 

^ Hartford, AprU 22 (JV-titote 
Rep. John C. Donaldson, GOP 
House chairman ef the Finance. 
Committee, said today he win 
attempt to raise a  UU to hts eom- 

' mittee that would repeal Die 2- 
cent a  gaUoa Incicoae In the 

’ gasoline tax July 1 e t this year 
'—a  year ahead ef Ita scheduled 
mtoff. DonaUson aad the e«»

* cliaimiaa of his eoimnlttoe. Beii. 
Newman Mairtelllns, Trambgll ( 
Republican, are ta complete 
dlsagreemeat over the gaa tax
Issue. .  .f

'
HOFFA HITS CHARGES 

Washington, April (IF) — . 
Jsmes IL HoRa, Midwest bona 
ef the Teametora Caien, tadpy 
asked dlam liaal of an Indktiwent 
accualng .him ,of oonsptrtag ta 
plant a spy on the staff or the 
Senato racketa tavesttgteMBg 
eommlttoe.

EA8rr HARTFORD BLASE 
East Hartferd. April 22 < J ^  

Onsi eg RaatiHsrtfofdra 
ly beat fire - - 
ahnoat eoappletcly 
a  2 ahum, firw this 
fire Ssdlx_.

Wm * m* * w  C .

/
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Silk Town Notes, By Earl Yost

IV M .. A«rii M wfll BMrtc tb»$uid undtrUker John Burk* »nd»Uie bank la open for btulneM ffon> 
fYtdajr  ̂ April Mirŵ r̂ Arriro iRedi Al- 9 ajn. to 12 noon.aoOi aiadwraary of WUliaai Ooop- 

«r of. 75 Onon Manor Rd. with 
tha Prodwtlal Inauranca Co., and 
onoa again the local man haa been 
the leading membfer of the Man- 
cheater ataft in the volume of 
combined iaaufance aalea during 
tlM ,year of 195C. Manager Calvin

grave digger Arrlgo (Red) Ai- 
metU aU helped make up the gath
ering of frienda that attended L«e 
Fraochia^B teatlmonial dinner laat. 
IHieaday ntj^t at the G a r d e n  
Grove. It waa far from being a 
dull, drab affair, aa aome may in
fer Judging by the Otcupatlona of 
tha men Hated above, but Dr. 
Gwrge Calllouette waa at hia bMt 
aa toaatmiuter. .To aay that Doc 
had ’em rolling in the aialea would 
be putting it mildly. The Center 
S t  chiropraictor waa almply tre- 
mendoua’ ln hia role aa M. C. and 
kept the crowd of nearly 100 In 
aUtehea an night.

\WILUAM COOPER
Bedell of the Maneheater office at 
737-789 Main S t  made pubUc th» 
announcement Wedneaday night 
BUI wiU be honored by hia aaao- 
datea. Cooper, for a  number of 

. yeara, haa won top honors in aalea 
' auid is oonaidered to be one of the 
company’s outalanding agents in 
tb ^ n ite d  States. An exceUent af- 
iar-dlnner speaker Cooper haa. 
talked from coast to.coast and in 

at Insurance conferences 
during the past decade. Ceoper 
haa served aa toastmaster«and 
prlndpal speaker at numerous 
functlona in this area as well. 
Prominent in actlvlUes at Temple 
Beth Sholorn, Bill ia married and 
haa two children: a  aon, Steve, a 

' freahman at the University of Ver
mont and a daughter. Lioaiae. 
.Cooper waa a stage trooper during 
the days of vaudeidlla and filled

Jack Corcoran, Esso represen
tative and a fonnar football cap
tain a t  Trinity College, said Tues- 
day”a dinnef waa the first that 
his company had ever h^rd of in 
the area at which a "retired” Esso 
dealer was tendered a .testimoni
al..,. LeeTeft hia service station 
bustnesa recently after operating 
at 115 Center .St, for the past 19 
years.. .  A telegram from Matt 
Morlarty, a one-time employer of 
Lee before the latter went out on 
his own, wired a heartwarming 
telegram from Detroit, Mich., 
where he is now on a business 
trip,... Fracchia, who is Manches
ter's dog warden, was’ the center 
of bouquets toaaed by the many 
speakers, all deserving.'. . .  I  have 
had the pleasure Of knowing Liee 
for aome 12 years and I don’t  think 
the man ever said "no" to any 
request from either w regular cuS' 
tomer or Just A drifter in regards 
to service or favors in making 
minor suljustmenta on their vehi
cles.

many dancing and singing bills on 
the Keith ' 'and RXO circaits before 
Joining Prudential 

• •
niirteeh' representatives of the 

ifsnrhjiatjir Dietrict office of the 
Priidential Iiunuance Go. wU 
leave for Pahn Beach. Fla., on Fri
day to attend the oompeny’s L<ead- 
eta Conference. The group will in- 

~ 3̂ude Meneger Celvln Bedell, Al
bert Marrotte, Harold Meintoah, 
James Tanl and Henry Vince all 
staff managert, and agenta WU- 
liam Bowera, George Cohen, WU- 
Hem Cooper, John DrteooU Jr , 
Richard Hope, Edward Snyde, 
Hartiing Stephiens and Frederick 
Tubbs. The 3-day meeting wlU he 
attended by field rspraaentatives
from offtoee in parte of New Eng
land and New York State^ Each
man making the trip was selected 
as a result of hie outstanding ac- 
oompHshmente during 1956.

■ • • •
' Convalescent home operator, 
Charlie Hurlburt  ̂ funeral director

Norman Spector of 810 Cooper 
Hill 8t., owner of Norman’s. Inc. at 
443 Hartford Rd., was recently 
named the winner of a .new 1957 
Ford awarded by the Vornado Fan 
and Air Conditioner Co. The local 
mdh' waa the vatkmel winner in a 
contest held fdr Vornado dealers.. 
McEhide’a Sporta Spot at l l iH  
Center St., operated Ipr Johnny Mc
Bride of 33 Perkins St., has an
nounced that he will be open eve 
nlngs until B o'clock. . . McLellen’s 
in the Parkade is now a member 
of the Maadiester Trust Charge 
Flan. Annual spring dande of the 
Knights of Columbus will be held 
Saturday night at the StaM* 
Armory. Music will be supplied by 
George Wolfs orchestra. Dress will 
be semi-formal. . Civltan Club 
membership now numbers S3, acr 
cording tb Preeident Edward Gien- 
ney, recently nanted president of 
the Manchester CSuunber of Com
merce. . Annual Spring Dailce ot 
the Clvttana will take piece on Sat
urday night. May 25, at the Coun
try Club. Tpny O’Bright and his 
ondiestra has been engaged to play 
for dancing.

Stepping down shortly as direc
tor «  the Home Service Division 
of the Hartford Gas Co. will be 
Mies Alype Salisbdry of IS Oak 
St. A Mtive of Mooeup, Aiyoe 
has been a  realdeat of Maneheater 
eince 1986 and since June 1958 lias

Youths Hurt 
Slightly 

CyUe Cn

S h e in w o ld /o n

Phil Camay, chairman . of the 
committee in charge of the affair, 
best summed up the sentlmenta of 
those present when he said, "There 
is no other station in the United 
States like Ijee’a and no other 
service station operator like Lee. 
He did'favore for everyone.. 
Police Chief . Harman Scbendel, 
oommentlng <m Lee’s new “poei- 
tlon" with the Town Water De
partment,, said, ‘The Town la for
tunate in getting a man like Lee. 
The town is getting a good man 
and I  know that he’ll aerve faith
fully, honestly and sin^erely.’̂  I  
know he will, too, because that’s 
lAe’s makeup.

.  .

Reservationa are now being ac
cepted. for the Brae Marr Day 
Cimp In Bolton by John Dyber 
24 Fiederick R^. and Howard Gold 
of 59 Barry Bd. The former is the 
camp, director.' The season opens 
June 24. Boys and girls In the 6 
to 14 year old bracket are welcome 
to enroll. , ,■ Ariigq (Red) Almettl 
of 154 Pearl S t ,  owner of the Man- 
dtester Memorial Oo. on Harrison 
St., noted another birthday today. 
Mr.'and Mrs. Jay Rand-(tf 43 
ebbum Rd. clebrtated their wed
ding anniversary yesterday., Man
chester Sevlnga A .Loan’ Assn, at 
1007 Main S t  is nOW open until 5 
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Fri
day; Thursday hours are from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Wednesdays

MISS ALYCE SAUSBURY

CAVEY’S
4S EAST CENTER STREH

Good
Anytim e...

A  CUP OF OUR ' 
DEUCIOUS COFFEE 

MEWED TO 
PERFECTION

for A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful CoHee Shop ,

MENUS CHANOEO DAILY

been director of home service for 
the. Gas Co. She Joined the Gas 
Co. in September 1^34 as food con
sultant. Last February, Alyce and 
her 'sister, Eleanor, opened the 
Alyce-Eleanor Shop, Inc., in Dan-: 
ielson, a women's apparel store 
and as soon as the Gas Co. can se
cure a replacement Alyce will de
vote her full time tb the new busi
ness. . .A graduate of the School 
of Domestic Science In Boston, 
Miss Salisbury spent part of her 
training as teacher of home eco
nomics at the Boston Settlement 
House. She also did dietary Work 
at the Connecticut College in New 
Lbndon and spent several sum
mers at Girl Scout camps. . .Dur
ing the course of one. year, * she 
estimates that she has been called 
upon to give at least 75 cooking 
end baking demonstrations, j>er- 
formtng as many as three in one 
day. . .Mies Salisbury is simem- 
ber of the Manchester Sorpptlmist 
Club, Hartford. Home. Economics 
(jl'ub and the Hartford Biirinese 
and Profeasioiial Women’s Club.

Gleetonbuiy^ April 22 (Sp^bD  
— (Two local boys were saghtly 
injured Sunday afternoon whaq, 
the motorcycle they were riding 
went out of control on Mein S t, 
and struck the oncoming car it  
Frank A. Melvin. 76, ot Maachen- 
ter. '

Melvin was uninjured but Gene 
H. Eesk, 19- of 52 Hlllcreet - R<L, 
and Lolyd A Moody, 19, of 860 
Griswold 'St., received minor cuts 
and bruises. They 'were taken to 
Hartford Hospital, treated,^ and 
dlachargcd.

Policeman Paul (Nbbons, who la 
investigating the collision, said 
U)at apparently, Fresk was carry
ing Moody on his motorcycle, when 
It went out of control, swerved, 
hit the car and turned over. 
No arrests have been made aa the 
police are continuing thb invaati- 
gsdion. .

Swpdey Grass Fire 
Fire Chief Albert <-Dickau re

ported that the fire which 'burned 
about' half an acre of grass on 
the property ofyEdarard Bernars 
at Whitcomb Rd. Sunday, was 
caused by spariu from a faulty in
cinerator. Company 1 responded tp 
the call and quickly exUngulsbed 
the blase, with no serious damiage 
resulting.

Soppert dttted Stadkmt BUI 
The State Board of Education 

has voted-' to sut^wrt House Bill 
1.03, introduced in the Legislature 
by Glastonbury’s State ,Rbp. Jo
seph Goodhue. The bUl is'aimed-at 
giving exceptional, gifted childrwi 
better oppwtunlties for advanced 
leerninjg ln*the local schools.

To quote Rep. Goodhue ’’Special 
legialation for the a'verage school 
child is eureato come out of the 
Assembly. So' much preasure has 
been brought for help for students 
c the lower end of the acale, we 
feel It ia time something was done 
for exoeptionaUy able studmte, the 
future leaders of our oountry.’*

,  Flayen Set Tesider 
T h e  Tender Trap" will be pre- 

eentod by the Glastohbury ITayera 
Club on May 21 am. June 1. Presi
dent V. Winston Smith said, that 
rdiearsais are going well, but 
aome dianges ha've been made in 
the cast. . '

Nils Schelln will replace Robert 
Orris as the male lead. Orris, who 
teaches EngHeh at'the high school, 
and is faculty advisor for the 
’’Footllghters" there, will take 
over as director of the play.

Rotary Chib Oneeta 
’ The 10 Btudenta from the high 
school, sponsored by tbe°Rota!^ 
(Hub for a UJN. trip, will be tlw 
guests of the Rotarians at dinner 
tonight at the VUU Maria. The 
students 'will give an informal talk 
on their.'Visit to New York and re
cent partldpeUcn in the UJ7. 
Model Assembly held In Hartford.

TEAM MATCH BDfOl 
ON <QUIBr 

-.Rjr Alfred 
I t  ia far more drematib to dis

able an pnemy with a hole.In the 
than vrith d atomach-aehe. 

it this in bridge terms, and 
•ae hUle drama in today’s 

hand-^^MoverdeleBA the quiet de- 
tandi^^lded an/important team 
snatch ̂  New Irork last month. .

At the'flfst table of the match, 
Waet meda^i^ uninspired opening 
lead of a lo^dlamond. Gkut was 
allowed to Vrin, end his trump re-; 
turn was taken in dunimy.

Dummy returned a epade, and 
West won with the ace. Weat shot 
back another trump, but it  was 
too late. Declarer won in his own 
hand, led a  diamond to 'the ace, 
and fuffed a diamond. Then he led 
a epade to the queen and riiffed 
a spade.

This used up all of South’s own 
trumps, but he could riilt a club 
in dummy and draw Weet’a last 
trump with dummy’s king/ With 
eight tricks already in, dummy 
etill two good dlamondsr“*nd 
the game contract vras therefore 
made.

At the second table, Edgar Kap
lan, famous New York expert, 
opened ,a trump. The bidding had 
warned him that trumps 'would 
play, a vital role,- and every trump 
lead would reduce declarer’s ruff-

Noith deeter i  
North-Soath vulnerable 

NORTH
. *  A  Q 9 4 2 .

V K 10 » 3 
A A J  I 6 2
A Nose

EAST
i  A J  16 8 6

V  4 2
A K  Q 10  

2 A  K  I  7 H 
SOUTH

I WIMtais ’ Baady M
TH E INCREDIBLE 

SHRINKING MAN'
Siiesiie

Bart laaoaatarLaa oar U r dady iM ni
"TEN T A U  MEN"

HiMaMas. ■ M aa"
A^:U

"TKN TAU. JOPT*
Taeb. dtSadiM

la  Calar
"THE TATTEBBO DBE8B’’

Wed,. Tattarad Draaa’ *0* Wasaea* 
. All CiaaaiaScapa - Cater

4 X 2  
•  A Q 7 6

: 6 4
Q J  10 2 5

ing power. 
D ueimmy won the fliut trick with 

the nine of heerta end fetumed 
a low spade. Kaplen won with 
the ace and led another trump. 
South won in his own hand and 
ducked a diamond.

The writer, holding the East 
cards won the diamond trick and 
looked around for a third trump 
to lead. Unfortunately, I  didn’t 
havea trump. The only ,hope was 
to return a low club.

1 11 0  idea'was to make dummy 
trump prematurely. Not' •very 
dramatic but 'very effffectlve. Any 
other return would have given 
South his contract. Just aa the first 
declarer made the game. The club 
return limited South to nine tricks.

Bast 
Pese 
I’ese 
Pass 
P u t

Opening lead— V 2

South West
1 «  Rasa
2 NT Pass 
4 T  Pass

no matter how he squirmed. If. he 
tried to ruff a diamond and 
spade, he woudn’t  be able to get 
back to dummy later on.

Daily Question
Partner opens the bidding with 

one diamond, and the next player 
asses. You hold: Spades K 8 
leasts A Q 7 6 ; Diamonds 5 4 . 

(Hubs K Q 10 8 5. What do you 
aay 7

Answer: Bid two clubs. With 
14 points In high cards opposite 
an opening hid,, you plan to keep 
going until game Is reached. You 
can afford to bid the citfiw now 
and the hearts later. ' "

(Copyright 1957, General Fea
tures. Oorp.)

M A N C H E S T E R
D m tve  - 9 »i ~J Ilf al7ie

B o l t - O n  N o TOH

Coventry, April 22—Roteriensj-Leglon/' and Ai^Uary, 8 pCm., 
will fulfill a  long-standing .dream Legion Home; North and South 
of many local people Sunday in ! Country Volunteer Firemen, 8 
public ceremonies which will see ! ndn„ respective firehouses, 
the erecUon'of a -flag pole on Ihe.i-'. Tomorrow’s E%'ento -■ 
Green a l the junction of L a l^ i Tomorrow’s activities Include 
Cross and High Streets. , X  ; Cub' Scout Pack 65 committee.

The 2 p.m. ceremonies wlU^cul-; 7:30 p.m.. home Wllllani Zelgler; 
minate with the' raising of X la r g e ; Pack 65 Den 6, 6 p.m., with Mrs. 
American flag, the g i f to f  R otar-; Stanley Peck and Mrs. - Charies 
Ian Albert J. Booth, ^ e  30-foot |L,owery; St. Maiy’s CYO, ,, 7:30

TONIGHT oiM MONDAY
TONIGHT—1 OOMPUffE SHOW BTARnNO AT 7:15

donated by P r ^  and Whit-; n,m,,'I:hurch hall; Boy Scou t'. P.n . .ney Division, Unlte^Alrcraft. was 57̂  7 p.m., Arnerican_ ^ g io n

S C R C f e N  S  
H O T T f c 'S T

S T A R
T U R N S  O N
T H E  H E A T  

IN M I S  F I R S T

-(sleeti
SHOWN AT 9:05

Ends Today: "Guiu AflPort Petticoat." “Wicked Aa They Come"
^ ^ m Db RoW

1 DAY 
ONLY

Cant, from 6:80 
2 SHOWS 
6:80-6:45' PROGRAMS

THE IIFE iND MUSIC Of GIUSEPPE

VERDI
Video Bveryday

All Rights ^served— * 
H. T. Dickenson A Co., Inc.

"  Maneheater BvenlngvH erald  
GlnAtonbury eorreepOndeht, Mro. 
Betty MoNamam, telejlioiie ME 
6-1758.

Kin Identifies 
Body Found in 
W olcott Ditch

A fKM' MAITfWHC( Im Ttdmiulm. WSk IW mkm 4  '

MHO OEIMONIICO*TITO 60Blt*IIEliE CENM
AiM tfcf OrciwitM md Omm Or*** TlMitN ef Seme \

M I L T O N X R O S S
i M et r e p e l i l o a O p t t o  of ik« Aif | 

GuosfyCommentotor
Mbfical-Program

AIDA . I141R0VAT0RE • OTELIO 
RIGOLETTO • LA TRAVIATA .  ERNANI 

FALSTAFF • NABUCCO

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 B ROA D
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• Maw B av ee . Ceae.
Ckaaael U  Hartfard. C an . 
Ckaaaal H  BpriairflM, K a 
C haual M NewBritabi. C

lAfcal Stocks

Asked

34

31

Quototloiis Furnlsbed^by 
Coburn A Mlddlebrookt Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid

First National Bank 
of Manchester . . . . .  29 

Hartford National 
Bank and .Trust C a  29

Conn. Bank and t
Trust (jo............ . . . . 3 6  39

Manchester Ttust- . . .  64 . 69
Fire Insurance Companlca 

Aetna Fire, 71 • 74
Hartford Fire ..............158 168
National . Fire ............... 78 84 ’
PhoehU   74 77

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna UCe ........... ....IS O  190
Aetna Casualty . '. , , .1 2 6  i36
Ck>nn. (General . . . . . . 1 8 0  -280
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 Mi 76 H
Travelers . . ; ..........    80 84

Public Utilities ,
Cmui P o w er................  sd 41
Ctoiin. Light A Power 17 19
Hartford Elec. U . . . .  S5H- 57%
Hartford Gas Co..........  36 39 '
So. New England

Tel............................. . . 3 7
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Asso. Spring . . , . ,
Bristol Brass . . . .
Collins . . . . . . . .  ,T.
Dunham Bush . . .
Bm-Hart ...............
Fafnir Bearing . . .
Lariders-Frary Clk,
N.B. Machine Co.
NOrth and Judd . .
Russell Mfg. . . : . ,
Stanley ' Works . . ,
Terry S td a m .........
Torrington .............
U.S. ^ v ’ip com .
U.S. Env'lp pfd . .
Veeder-Root ..........

39

. 48H 51

. 36 39

. 11 13

.110 120

. lOH IIH

.' 41 44

. 55 58

. 18^ 20H
r 34 37
. 35 38
; 12H i*H
. 44 47
.150
. 25 27
. 26H 28 Vi
. 12 14
. 50 53

na are not to

SING? DANCE? ^ 
Com* to Our

"Talent Nile”
lU si

Tkqrii, April 25
Prizes—Surprises

WaOy Quartet

Oak Grill
so 'Puk. S t ,  Maneheater

-------- ------- - —glUtalWe
C taaM l U  WetCTbex^r ^ ^ e

K m i .
Gene.

Ckaaael H  Belroke,
(Oontihned Page One)

leyei at the entrance to a sev ^  
pipe'. Dr, Piatt, after 'VisUing the
scene, said later;

"It looked as if she had been 
thrown, from a oar.”
" Police said the woman waa 
about five I feet two,, weighed 
about 120, and had a awtuthy com
plexion.

She was wearing a black skirt, 
a white blouse, k red and white 
knitted aweaUIr, and black shoes.

Turkey now has 15 sugar fac
tories-in operation, including fotm 
thatVere opened in recent months, 
production is on the way to ex
ceeding 400,000 tons compared 
Wlth-lS5,000 in 1960.

LohehOatiTiMilai
Businee«Den’f  luncbeonn 

deeerve (and get) our apedal 
' attraUon. Try our :

NEW ENGLANDER
Green Split Pena Soup, New 
Englahd dam  Chowder or 

Chilled Jnice.

GRILLED CHEESE emd 
TOM ATO SANDWICH 
CRISP POTATO CHIPS

Ten, Coffee, Oronge Drink 
or MIHt.

■ U M III I  .

JONiifonff
hrttawv

----------

MODERN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Presents

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

R I  \ l
' ( ( ( / t /  / f f / f  / n n / n

I I  i :  \  r

Sales and Service 
Sixes 20 to 26

J.'W Wvjwe, "IS ■ '■ „)B ((.J!

‘, ' r  . t
'i-'" '■■i- ' “

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce SL—5 0  9-0659

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

Aotomntlo Henting Specinlista 
244 Main SL—TeL 5H 9-1166

CHARLES M A G N A N tE
Famous Televiirion, Radiol" Recordinf Accordionist 

Teacher—Composer—Arranger

Accordion Concert
WADDELL SCHOOL

- M A N C H E S T E R .

Yfednesday, April 2 4 — 7;30 P. At,

TICKETS AVAILABLE A T ^
MODERN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

•75 MAIN ST.» r  MANCHESTER
i X ADMISSION $ U S  7

4iU 
4tM  
4 iU  
• :W

< s) u v B  c o p y  
(is-u ) m a  P A Y o rr  
(t2-M> IIA T D IE B  TH EA TEB 
(ll-U ) BOB GBOSBV
( l> CABTOON CABMIVAL 
(U ) O PEH  HOUSE 
a t )  B B IO H T E B  DAY
< t> BAMD8TAMD
<!H *> U jo f a n  f o b  a  d a y  
(B> o u t  W E8T
<U> SBCBBT 8T0BM

9:M

(M) BD O E O F MIGHT 
(SZA4) M O D E B M ---------

2d4

____ ___________ BOMANCE8
« 8) HICKEY H OUSE CLUB 
(IS) A.M OS AMO AMDY 
(CD TH E F IB S T  SHOW 
(8D UOHEOV T IH E  
(88) B A SB B A U . (ta  P resrsH ) 
(88) OUT W EST (IB p n u n M l

( SAD HOWABD BABLOW OB- 
CHESTBA—G serti ‘Patrice 
H e u e l

( U « )  TALENT SCOUTS 
.(If-SO) TA LES O F W ELLS 

- PABCO “ A Tim e to Kill’’
( 8> 'FIL H  DBAHA 
(18> I LO VE LUCY . ,
(88-88) TW ENTY ONF.
(BS) P B K S 8  CONFEBENCR 
(M) TV T K A T E B  .
( 8) L A in U N C E  W ELK SHOW 
(18.SS) p p ^ H B E B  BR ID E

iB B B T  -MONTOOHEBY 
"lEN TS. (Color) "T k e

(8*44) -
VlL 

(81) B08

(U ) TH E m o  SHOW 
(88) DANCE TIM E

Sitl
(88) FOPEYE
( 8) PO PR V B— ------ ,t'-(St).EAHLt SHOW . '
(88) TWIUOBT THKkTKB

4t;U
I I  :i

( 8) TH E NEWS TODAY 
( 8) SPO BTSCO PE a  W EATHEB 
( 8) STAOE 8 
(U ) BIO  P IC T T B E

—, ™„ING 
(1848) STUDIO ONE

'*‘Tli» T rsvcilax L e 4 r "
( 8) NEWS B E P O B T E B  AND 

W EATHER 
(8D HAN CALLEO k  
(88) STA TE TRO O PER 

,( 8) WORLD'S B E ST -M O V IE S 
(1M 8) NEWS 
(ID  FINAL EDITION 
(88) BADGE 714

(88) NEWS 8) SHEB^

7:18
7 :U

( 8) S B E B I F F  O F CBOCHI8E 
(18) T O’CLOCK B E P O B T  
(n> WrEATBEE 
(8si INDUSTBY ON PARAOB 
(U> SPO BTS D IG EST
(88) W EATHER

-------o l a s(1M 8) DOCOLAB EDWARDS 
o ■- AMD TME NEWS 
(88) HIOHU T E S  
(f t )  NEWS
<0> JOHN DALY AMD T B B  

MEWS

FTBHEE IT JB  STORAGE 
888 Broad M. , M l 8-7U8.

Tl88
7)88

( I t )  TVEATHEBTAME 
( I 4 D  W IE E  S E B T IC B

“Tho OU 
(U ) ROBIN HOOD

U ;M  (184*48 ) W EATHEB 
U-SU 0 8 ) H ILUO N  DOLLAB H OVIB 

(tt-M )_TO N IO H T ir:M (88) news
U ;88 (88) NEWS AND P R E Y U E 8 
i t i l i  I  8) HEWS "

"Food (or Thoasht"
“EIN O'’ TOLE(88-M) NAT 

SHOW
(U> SHE R IF F  O P (XMmiSR 
(8*41) NEW'S

I (1841) BURNS AMD ALLEM 
SHOW 

(8848)8) S IR  LA M C ELO IS 
(Cator) "T h e  L a d p / x ^ ?

'Nichols
Mowchostar TIRE

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store aad Ptaat 266 Biohd St.

TEL Ml 3-5179

TUESD AY, A P RIL  n
18:88 (D  MEirS

(1848) VAUAMT LADY
18 :U 
U :|8

( I8 ta )  TIC TA B DOUOH 
( 8 -1 8 4 r ------------------------

I

UiU

. 1848) LOVR O P L IF E .
( I )  BUGS BUKNY '
(U ) 8E A B C B  F O B  TOMOBBOH 
(8848) IT  CODLD B B  YOU 
(88) HID-DAV MOVIE
0 8 ) TH E GUIDINO LIGHT
' ------------------------- B B fT

t :«

( 8) BOLLYWOOD 
(I t )  NEWS .
(H ) AT HOME WITH K IT T Y 
(88) C L 0B B 4JP  
(U ) STAND DP AMD B B  

COUNTED
(U> B A M E A L L : Glaato va P R ta

(18) A S ^ B K  WOBLO TURNS 
( I t )  CLUR «  (Cator)
(1148) OCR m s s  BROOKS 
(8D CLUB It (ealar)
(1848) ROUSR PA RTY 
(8848) TRM M RSSBB ERREB 

FORDW SHOW
( 8) INDUSTRY ON PARAOB

Save Money — NORMAN’S
ter Volues A t

CHS HARTFORD RD.

transported on aXruck loaned by Home; Chib Scout Pack 67, 
Rotarian Kobeivi^. Helms. . 3 p.m., with Mrs. Rufus

Club membjrfs have spent con-: Lion’s CUib, 6;30 p.m., e le c^ n  of 
Biderable' Uwie painting the pole 1 officers, vestry Fifst . CpiigrtgA- 
and d ig g i^  the hole to hold it. In tional CJhurch; Nathaii 1^14

weather this Sunday, 
1 will be postponed un- 

following Sunday after

case 
the p:
til
not...

^According- to Percy Ofiasse of 
^the Rotary Club, a project to get 
a flagpole at the green was start
ed in 1940 by Interested residents. 
This group has turned over $30 to 
the club in checK.s given at that 
time. Several o’{> those who origin
ally gave to project have since

ter, Jaycee's, 8:30 p-cp̂ T Glenney 
Park clubhouse; siball claims 
court, 7 p.m., office Board of Se
lectmen.

pused away. 
The

hlancheater Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent,' F . Pauline 
Little, telephone Pllgririt t-StSl.

c itll—Byron Emerson \ytit, Sul
livan Ave., retired dairy and to
bacco farmer and former aelect- 
Dian, died this morning.

A resident of WaMlng for 57 
'years, he served as se ie^ ian ' of 
the Town of S(p»th Windsor for 
several termSy/He was a member 
of Evergree^Lodge, No. 114, A.F. 
and A.My'of South Windsor- for 
over iff years, and was a past 
master of the lodge. He was also 
a Biember of the Wapplng Corn- 

unity Church.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ella 

Knapp West; a brother, Howard 
C. West of Snipsic Lake, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock Wedneaday afternoon al 
the Wapplng Community Church 
with the minister, the Rev. David 
Crockett, ottifclatihgt Burial will 
be in Wapplng Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
Funeral arranlements are heihg 

handled by the \Valklna-Weat Fu 
(\eral Home, Manchester,

Dniilel Ja m e s ,  son of M r.'and Mrs. William Buckion, ..RFD 
No. 1, Andover. He waa born April 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. He has a brother, William John, 3; and a aiater, 
Kalhiaen Ann, t.,. .

club will meet a t 6:45 p.m. 
Wedneaday in the vestry of the 
First Congregational C^hurch for a 
dinner meeting. Sgt. Walter Per
kins of the. Bureau of Identifica
tion, Connectltiit State Police, will 
be speaker. The Oiurch • Ladies' 
Assn, will serve the dinner.

Property Taxes Due 
Residents have until May l  to 

pay property and personal taxes on 
the 1956 assessments before inter
est is charged. After that date 
two months’, interest will be 
charged, since Interest charges afe 
ret.r<>acUve to April 1 at the'rate 
of Mx per cent, Tax Collector Ms- 
Ibel G. Hall said.

Between 400 and 500 more pay
ments haye been made to date than 
laat year at this time Mrs. Hall 
said. Payments from non-residents 
are coming in belter than those 
from residents. Mrs. Hall reports.

Mrs. Hall will be at her home 
Wednesday, and at the Town Of
fice Building, the other days of the 
week to receive payments/. On 
May 1 she will be at her office. Af-, 
ter that date she suggests .tax: 
payers who wish to make pay
ments telephone her to determine 
where they may be made.

I'.S . Stamp Sale ' . 
U.S. Savings Stamps purchased 

laat week by pupils at Robertson 
School totaled $36.50. and at Coy- 
entry Grammar School, 231.10. 
Tfie program ik. sponsored by the 
Auxiliary of the Green-CTliobot 
Post, No. 52. Amehm®’! Legion. .

A total of 240 pmnds of cloth
ing has been sent to the New York 
headquarters of Save-the-Cliildren 
Federation by the Legion Auxilt- 
ary. The Auxiliary officials have 
expressed appreciation to towns
people for their cooperation with 
its April child welfare, project: 

Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs and .Mrs. 
Cecil Robertson are among mem
bers of the Fragment S o le ly  will 
attend the all-day meeting of the 
Connecticut Fellowship of Congre
gational Christian Women .at 
Horace Bushnell Congregational 
Church, Hartford Wednes(iay.

Hospital Patients 
John Feeney of Bunker Hill Rd, 

Is a patient at Windham Commu
nity Merliorial Hospital.

Mrs. Leslie K.' Richardson of 
Ripley' Hill Rd. is a patient at 
Hartford/Hospital.

/Today’s Events 
Today’s activities include bene- 

• fit dance-for Coventry Boys'Base-, 
bail Assn, youth program. 8 p.m.. 
Cove Restaurant; Coventry Re
creation Committee, 8 p.m., home 
Kepheth A. Downing; Cub Scout 
Pack. 65, Webelos Deif 5 p.m.. 
South St. School; Den 1, 5 p.m. 
with Mrs. Albert .Chesson; Den 4, 
3:15 p.m. with Mrs, George L. 
Jacquemin; Den 7. 4. p.m, with 
Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devine; Boy 
Scout Troop 63,. 8 p.m.. South St. 
School; Troop 65, 7 p.Yn., Pond 
Hill School; Back 57 Den 4, 7 p.m. 

•with Mrs.' George Colby; Greeii- 
Chobot Post,. No; 52, ,̂ American

Lynn Curkin, Mark Holton
Easter Egg Hunt Winners

More than 2,300 youngsters using"' Group I included pre-school
the latest in detective techniques 
scoured the wooded areas at the 
Valley St. Playground Saturday 
mocning and turned 'up 1,800 
cleverly cached Easter eggs, in
cluding two gold Ones.

children and Group II included 
youngsters in Kindergarten, Grade 
1 and 2. .
, The hunt i.4 sponsored each year 

bv the Recreation Department and
Proud gold egg winner* w e r e -the Jayceea Tlie dec^ated eggs 

Lynn Curkin, 19 Fulton St., a n d ,  are donated by the PTA groups 
Mark Holton, 6 French Rd. L y n n '*-—

1' from each of the local schools.
waa is Group I and Mark in Group 
II.

Lucky number winners in Group
I included: Mary Jane Tedford, 
Bobby AeCelle, Susan Smith, 
Danny Couture. Lynn Schultz. 
Danna Kearney. Cynthia Haney, 
Evelyn Gryk and Peter Shanahan.

Lucky number winners in Group
II included: Linda Lawson, 
Michael London. Vichi Millette, 
Patrick Letoiirneau, Marsha Len
non. Thomas Andnilot. Lorrs 
Haberern, p;ranci8 Walsh 
Donna Cummings.

and

The hunting area was divided 
into t\fo sections, one for each 
group, with a snow fence dividing 
each zone.

Each of the gold and lucky egg 
finders received an Easier basket 
full of assorted candy, donated by 
the Jaycees. The Recreation De-. 
partmenfs newly formed March
ing Band provided additional ex
citement and entertainment for 
the tots.

This year’s "Etaster Burmies,” 
Judy Peck and Nancy Follao.nbee, 
marched along with the band.

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight-2 a.m. 
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . 
4 a.m.-6 a.m. . 
6 a.m.-8 a.m: . 
8 a.m.-10 a.m.

dynamic
INSURANCE

lAtdns Btfttr Protection

Lolonne-Silytrstain
A ssociates

Ml 3-1155"4^i 9.0638

Tuesday, April SS
........................Volunteers needed
...........V-. . . .  Volunteers needed
........................Vohmteers needijd
........................4 a.m.-10 a.m..................... ..................
........................Barbara Mac(jregor-Jackie God

frey
........................ I-iouis R, Call
............. .......... American I-egion Auxiliary
.....................Jo an n e  Jacoto-Barbara I-emire
................. . .Jam es Galane,k-Jamea Arthur

....... ...........Ernest Johnson-Roger Winter
.....................D on  Sylvester-Davld Janssen
..................... -Volimteers heeded'

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Volun
teers may register at ^vil Defense Headquarters. Municipal Build
ing, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

to a.m.-Noon .. 
Noon- 2 p.m. . . .  
2 p.m.- 4 p.m. . 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.' .. 
6 p.m.-8 p.m. .. 
8 .p.m.-10 p.m. , 
10 p.m.-Midnight

_i_

G O RDO N 'S
is equipped to SHOWERPROOF any 

garment that does nPt hoiduut the rain!

FREE PICKUf and DEUVERY

CORDON’S GLEANERS PINE CLEANERS
307 E. Center Street 

First Natlo.nal Building (side ent.) 
Ml 2-8710

656 Ceoter St< 

MI 2-4266

Tyiojtihh^ Th jvA .
A 5IESSAOE FROM ’YOl'R PHARMACISTS’

THE COMPOUlJJDING OF PRESCRIPTIONS requires 
pharmacists to continuousl.v strive for ab.solutc peiTec- 
tion. No detail is considered unimportant.

\ .

EVERY PRESCRIPTION must he carefully read to / 
rndkc'certain we know what your .physician has speci
fied. Every/ifigredient is checked, re-cliecked And then 
finally checked once more to make certain we have se
lectee! the right one. An error is unthinkable. “

WHEN YOUR PRESCRIPTION contains more than 
one ingrei^ient we must use our pharmaceutical knowl
edge to so combine them that the completed prescription 
will best accomplish the desired e ff« t . - .x' '

THE PRESCRIPTION LABEL mu-st contain the exact 
information your physician-directs so that-you can prop
erly take the medicine. ' »

WE MUST PERMANENTLY record every prescrip-- 
tion so that the information in it ia available for futura 
reference. „  . .

AFTER WE HAVE completed your prescription; just 
before y(ju get it, we once more check everything about 
it. We know that in it is our reputation. When you en
trust your prescription to us you place your very life in 
opr hands." '

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
FRIDAY.
Opeu 9 A M. to 5 P. M.
THURSDAY
9 A. M. to 8 R- M
WEDNESDAY
9 A. M. to 12 Noon

TBto Ml 3-1514

r 7

MANCHE5TIR 
SAVINGS oM  LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
1897 Maiii Straot t

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN STREEi;—MI S-532I 

OVER <00.090 PRESCI^IPTIONS'FILLED 
I .OijBite ai A9#theee«ke

Russoll Psiil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle . A. Norton, 52, 
O'Leary Dr, IJe was born April 10 at Hartford Hdspltal. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and ’ Mrs. Kdward C. Creagh, 
Stratford, and hia paternal'grandmother is Mrs. Stephen Staff.v, 
Stratford, He Jias two brothera, Raymond, B'«. and Richard, 4.

Ti(noth.v John, son of Mr. and Mra. Timothy Morlarty, 127 
E, Middle Tpke, He was born April 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. Hi.7 matei'nal grantlparenls are Mr. and Mrs, John J .
Galvin, County Kerry, Ireland, and hia paternal .grartdmothdr ia 
Mi[s. Daniel Morlarty, Oounty Kerry, Ii-cland.

John Stark, son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Higgins, 42 Maple 
St. He waa born April 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hia paternal grandmother is Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins. 45 Boulder , 
Rd. He has a brother. .lamea Jr., 22 months.

William Stanley Jr„  son o f Mr. and Mrs., William S. Volkert, 
Winchester St., South (iloventry. He was born April 18, at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenfs are 
Mr. and Mi'S. Theodore Goxdz, North Coventry.. his maternal 
great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kurys, French Rd., 
Bolton, and John Goxdx, 287 Ojikland St., and hia patarnal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Charles F. Volkert. Brandy St., Bolton.• • ■ • • '*

.\ndrew Alexander, Son of Mr, 'and Mrs. Alexander MaCkas. 
23 Sanford Rd. He was born April 13 s i  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dubuque. New 'Vork, and his paternal grandmother Is Mra. 
Nadeghda Markas, Colchester. He has a brother. Gene Anclrew, 
3% .. ‘ •• -

I-aurie Beth, daughter o f  Mr. and Mra. Stanley .I. -Olendcr 
Jr., Rt. 83, Vernon. She was born April 1.1 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnidqr. South Rd., Bolton, and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. afid Mrs. Stanley Olender Sn, VCrncm.

Kathleen Therese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thomas, 27 
Jarvis Rd, She was born April 15 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. .1, Mal
loy, Denver, Colo... and her, paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Thomas, Denver, 'Colo. has a brother, Michael
Steven, 3. ,

WESTVIEW MANOR
Setv Englandds Moat Modern Built-jor- 

the-Purpose-Convalcsccnt Hoapital
Tel. Danielson PReacott 4-8574 or Evenings Mitchell 9-2465 

Reg. Nuraea 24 Hours, . Charles E. Ilurlburtr Administrator

’The State Public UUlltiea Oom- 
misaion hda postponed a hearing 
scheduled for today on tha New 
Haven Railrc^ad’s petttioD to abanr 
don, permanently, . Hartford-Put- 
nam passenger service 

The hcari'ng was postponed at 
the request of th’e railroad because 
of the illness of Ita counsel, Atty. 
John O'SuUlvan.

Atty. John D. LaBeile, counael 
for Eastern Connecticut opponents 
of the petition,, agreed to the aes- 
Sion’a being.called off..

No new date waa set for a 're
sumption of the hearing which 
opened in January. To date, 
railroad has taken five dsya''to 
present its side of the cai 

When the hea,iihg, is/feaumed, 
the railroad will supply additional 
information requestob-li^t^he PU (j 
and LaBeile.

In additioiy^the railroad has 
agreed to xmiake its president, 
George Afpert, and three of his 
top aides, available for (jueaUon-
ing,.

The Hartford-Putnam passen
ger line, which nms through Man
chester S l i d  Willimantlc, haa been 
interrupted since the Aug. 19. 
1955. flood knocked out a railroad 
bridge over- the Quinebaug River 
in Putnam.

T'he railroad says it caflnot af
ford to rebuild the bridge and re
store the service because of the 
line's history a* .a money loser.

E X P E R T
Q UALITY

SHOE REBUILDING!

SHOE
R E P A I R

FINEST
MATERIALS USED!

GXP ERT
WORKMANSHIP!

TAILORING DEPT.

India Imported $274,890 worth 
of diamond.* In 1955-56 compared 
to $211,890 in 1953-55.

Zippers repaired, alterations 
of 'all kinds (men’s add 
women’a clothea).

H A T DEPTa
Hats expertly clsMed 
and blocked; plus new 
hat bands— all dbn< 
reasonably!

MARLOW'S SHOE REBUILDINO
(LOWER STREET FLOOR LE'VEL)

Ftr your thopping CMivunience — ASP Sppur Murittlf 
m MANCHESTER

O p e n  u n t il  9  Pm M . . 
W e d if  T h u r so  a n d  F r id a jg

KEMF^, Inc.
r Ab y l a n d

763 MA$N ST. Ml 8-5680

■

CHANNEL

TO M O R R O W  5 :3 0  P. M . O H  THE BIG SHOW
Robtrt Toylor and Brian Donityy In

.A chapter from the life of the W e it 'i mo$t
X
leiganclary, fast-gun character . . . Billy Tha

Kid. :

"BILLY THE KID"

CHANNEL

For ALL CBS Programs Wdfrcli W HCT

A N D

> BONUS 
a BOYS!

A
P

THESE
PRICES

EF/ECTtVE

2 DAYS 
ONLY 

April 23 
April 24

AT
AAP SUPER 
MARKHS

:!
.fV'-'

! '

824-828 
MAIN ST.' 

MI 8-8161

ANNOUNCES

TUESDAY/APRIL 23 7:00 P. M. to 9:30 P .M .

You art cordially Invittd to dtttnd our April WARD W5EK 
"Couittty Nighr'solt'prtvitw.

Yoii will bt Rrst to purehost Hit huRdrtds of ittms wt hovt 
bought for this tvtnt.

You tcill alao enjoy our entertainment. Muaic will be fw> 
niahed by the Windaor Trio, with aonga by Be.rnie Rheaume. 
Free movies for the kiddiea on oltr furniture floor. Free 
hotdoga and coffee, free aoda popj for the kiddiea and a pow
er tool demohatration in our baaeMent. Come early, atay 
 ̂latp. Save dollara and enjoy your^tf at the aame time.

Rt mtmbtr; Frtt Pdrhlim on St^ Afttr A P.M*

:

CUT FROM H EAVY 

CORN-FED STEER BEEF

■ - / T r S

d m

Regularly 99*

2

i . . .  xj i-. -.® i  . . .  a X . r  . . I -
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w b a o - i s c o
wooo-mo

Bail
■'isMtani

iodio
yUsht Tim*

nrno—lOM 
WHUir—tio
WPOP— 1410

Th® foUowtaf profrun  ®ched‘  
.nles »r® auppUed by th® radio 
BthnafemcnU i^d  ®r® aubject to 
Chang® without notice.

WHAY-Opcn Hglit* R«ru®
wTroS^aoe uiu«r

WHAY—Rltlei> Rand {leportitVCCC-HRiod felvehms Uuoa Um I® WKNB—Evenlni Serenade %.

WDRO-<M IW4bi WPOP—Wax Worka

WKNB—P.M. ,. w n c —1080 Radio Laaa 
WDRO-Cal KoJbJ WPOP—Wax Worta

Kjmeail 
WCO^RfOord Rarua

I Radio Lana 
^  Koiby Worka

w n c —Ona Man’a Pamlly 
WURC—K. R. Murrow 

 ̂ tjlTOP-Say It With Mualo
WHAY—Polka Time 
WUCC—iioud avemna Good Uuilo 
WKNB—Kvenlnc Seraohda WTIC—Boston Symphony 

' WORC—Robert Q. Ltwu WPOP—Detective Kyatery a ;u -
WHAY—Polka Time 

' WeXX'—Good Kvamna Oood Ifualo 
WKNB—EvenlU Serenade WTIC—Boaton Symphony Oreheatra WDRC—Kdd\ Arm^
WPOP—OetecUva Myatery

‘wHAY—Polka Time

* '6 a A Y -B a ^  lUmbaU. WOCO—Record wviaat

■Record Rodeo 
R a r ^  Bartew
'**■ Mllier___ a Reporter
■Bob add Ray

Rodeo 
Ravlaw

1 &  iudto Laaa 
Koiby 

p—News
: - 5 w io c .e w _-  - '  Bertaw

Mattnaa___ to Laaa
__ Koiby

■News '
W B ^-«w li^JeM )’„  WCO(>>ltaeeri,BrrWw
W I O » :3 o d y r ^ '| » ^

_____________ ja d d  IH ^  Pord

■ '^C O Q ~O o? JCrealna Good Hutto 
WlOg —'Today In Sporta

'S r  W & lS 3 fm  Reporter 
WPOP-Nawa 

i l l®-: _ „ .
„J*BTCntBC Good Huato 
yanlng. Seawaada 
tetly Bporutb

f ■ . . .  5p —Lawrence Walk 
* ’wHAY—SerenadeWCCO—Good klranlna Good MuaW WKN^&renlnB Serenade 

w n c —Cola Glee Club
WDl -Moalc a la Carta
_____-Mel Allan

Sl4b— 'WHAY-^renade _  WCeo-^Md kiventnw Good MualO 
WKNB-RlvenloB Serenade 
w n c —*br«® Star eatraw fim J-^wall T b o ^  
WPOP—Meat the Artiat

iraaada

WTIC—Boston Symphony Orchestra --------  -  t Q. LeWDRC—Robert Q. Lewis WPOP—Voice oC PIraatona
WlhkY—Polka Ttme
w n c —Boston Sym^ony Oreheatra ■ WORG—Robert Q. Uwla
WPOP—Voice of ftrestono
WHAY-NlfhtWatch 
*^1C—Telephone HourWLBC—World Tontitht WPOP—Modem Sounds 

®iU-WHAY—NIcht Watch 
w n c —Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonlaht 
WPOP-Niaht Music 1:1®-WHAY—Nlaht Watch w n c —Music 
WDRC—Ruh Nauihtnn 
WPOP—Modem Soundi 

»t4A-WHAY—NBthI Watch 
:-M uflcw n c —Music WDRC—Russ NaucHton 

WPOP—Modern Sounds 
U;S®-WHAY—Niyhl Watch - 

w n c —Robert McCormick WPRC'-Ruaa Nauyhton 
M’POP—Modem Sounds
WHAY—Nlyht Watch WTIC—ConitreBslonal Report 
WDRC—Rues Nauyhton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds ..
----- Y—NKiht Watch

IJIe_____ ____Nauchtnn
WPOP—M;odem Sounds 

I®i4»-WHAY—Nlaht Watch
WTIC-rNlalU LifeWDRC—Russ Naughion WPOP—Modern Sounds 

11:0®—WHAY—N.cht Watch WnC—News ■ WDRC—News, Weather WPOP—News - 
U llb -WHAY—NUclit Watch

Bolton - ^ ^ .1  •

St. M aurice D edication  Set 
F or A scendouD ay^ M ay 30

\   ̂ .el

i,000 at Rites 
For FBI Agent 
Richard Horan

X 'z: •
Bolton, A^tdl'23 ( Special 1—lUv.bWhlt®, chiWfon • o'f Mr. a n d ^ r a , i' (0®ntinii«d from Pag® On®)

J. Ralph Kelley tuinounced at both 
Maaaei y e it e t d a y '^ t  the bleaalng 
and dedication «n the new St. 
Maurice Church will be held on 
Aacenalon Tliuraday, May 30 at 4 
p.m. He adao announced that Blah-

debii E. Wlflte o f Rockville, 
Meetings Tonight ■

There will be a meeting of the 
Commlaalon - on Education at'

Horan, waa a both er  of 1th® d«- 
eeeaed. . ■ ' l  ’

Two membera o f . m  Oovemor’ â 
penontl militaty. ataiTf. Capt. 
Stephen Elliott, a Naval aide, and 
MaJ. William Meagher, an Army 
aide, were present. - *!*

The burial was in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery. ' . <

United Methodlat Church this eve-r
>CK.'’

bp Bernard Flanagan of th® N or-i, W jjctor  Of the
w^ch bloceae Would pr®-de,®t thW

nlrtr at J :30  o'cloc 
Jo'

Confirmation ceremonies to be i * ? t ‘

preparations for
Hebron ^ a d .  la of Open House on Sunday. April
deal^ . 28th wiH.be dlacuaaed. All aid andbe for 410 persons, it  is con-

MisMng
Marianna E. Rand, 32, a $25.- 
000-a-year business executive, 
was reported missing by Bos
ton police. fthe was reported 
lost seen a wee;k ago.* Friends 
reportedly found Ker car in a 
Back Bay' htreet of Boston.

WTlC-«porls WDRC—RUM Naughton
WPOP—Modem Soundi 

M :M -WHAY—Symphony U>- tb« Night 
WTIC*—Starlight Serenad* WDRC—Rum Naughlmf WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:48- ‘WHAY-Xiaht W»lcK  ̂WTIC-Stariiini Sereasd* 
WDRC-iNIjrbl Owl

tary-treasurer of the International 
Brotherhood -of Railway and 
Steamship^Cierks for the past 34 
years, died Saturday.' He wa's bom 
In Georgetown. Ohio.

Louisinlle, K y-.-^esse P. Potts, 
100, 'believed to be the naUon's 
oldest bank director, serving on 
the board of the Crestwood State 
Bank, died Saturday.: He waa bom 
In .Oldham County. Ky.

Caltanlssetta, Sicily, —  Louis 
White, o f Tyler, Tex., an oil re
search. specialist who had been In 
SlcUy working with an American 
company developing SicHlan oil- 
flelds, died Saturday.

.Washington.-^Frederick A. Ster
ling, 80, former minister to  Ireland 
and Sweden, who retired 'in 1942 
after 30 ^ears aa a career diplo
mat. died Saturday. He was-bom 
In St. Louis. .'

Weekend Deaths

ijdltki Brown
■WDRC—Atnoi and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P.TMorfaa

Sereaads (■ .^ealat Ho 
-Evening Bei
■News

ruite . 
irenad®'

___■iniet and AndyIP—GabritlHMUcr

Television Procrams 
On Pa*e Two

Mod«ni TV S«rvicc
Effideat —  bependabi®

I Radio ond TV Sarvic*
b d  S-81S5 
BV S-SSS?

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E

$W,Day® ' M  OC  ̂^Night® 0C®93 Pin® Pmrta 
TEL. Ml t-A4SS

V A . M . t o ^ P J M .
AUJED FACrOBY AL'TBOBIZBD

TV SERVICE
e  A  Per Houae Call 

Pirn Parts 
BU >-0080

Bcrvlag An MaaekMter Area

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Las Vega®, NTev.r-rNlU T. Gran- 

lund, 57. :*veteran producer of 
stage, radio, night club and tele- 
' V i s i o n  show®, In show business 40 
years Itaown as a hiastar of cerer 
monim,,' ft {ffomdier Rid • connois
seur of Yemiolne beauty, died Sun
day. Granlund, known as “N.T. 
G." or “ Granny,;’ was b o r n  In 
Swedish Lapland.

London—William F. Casey, 72, 
former editor o f the Times of Lon
don who gave up a career In the' 
theater before world War I for 
journalism, died Saturday. He was 
bom in Capetown, South Africa.

St. . Cloud, Minn.—Dr. - C; B. 
Lewis, 78, long time head surgeon 
at St. Cloud Hospital until his re
tirement in lINR), and brother of 
the late author Sinclair Lewis, 
died Siiturday.

Madison, VVIs.-^I>r. Paul Sett- 
;lage, 46, associate professor o f 
anatomy at th® University of .Wis
consin who had been working on 
a re®eareh.]iroject foi' the Atbmic 
Energy Commlsaidn,. died Satur
day. :

aeveland,—Dr. FrlU W. Graff. 
69, dean •meritua of the huainess 
school at John Carroli Univsfslty 
ahd form»rly 'a t the UrtlrersUy of 
Te.xa® and Cleveland OoUege, died 
Sunday.' He wMs born in Marshall, 
Tex.i- e

anciniiaU.— Phil ? .  Ziegler, 71, 
a labor union pioneer ,;.and secre'

Arthur J. Renvall, 56, Green, 
R. I., pleaded nold contendere - to 
a charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while*, under the influence .of 
intoxicating liquor and was fined 
$120 In Town Court this morning.

He was arrested April Zlafter 
he backed his car Into a vehicle 
being operated by Dr. Edmund 
ZlagUo. on Haynes St.

John Taylor, 33, New Haven, 
also pleaded nolo contendefe and 
was fined $45 on a charge of fail
ure to drive In the right hand lane, 
which was changed from an orlg 
Inal charge of reckless driving.

Taylor, the driver of the truck 
that craahed into Pete's Grocery 
Store Is still being examiried by 
doctors who are trying to deter
mine whether he blacked out or 
fell asleep at the wheel o f his 
truck oil the ' morning of April '2. 
He crashed into the 'north side of 
the store at 464 E. Center St. and 
became the third person to crash 
Into the stor® with a motor ve
hicle within a year.

:^Matthew Mloditnaki, 38. of 35 
Dover Rd.. was Aned $20 on 
charge of Intoxication. .A charge of 
breach of peace filed against him 
was nolled.'He was arrested at his 
home April 12.

Mra Mildred L  Liidone. 57, o f 
37 Deerfield St., whs fined $12 on a 
charge o f passing in a no passing 
zone on Center St.

Benedict Zollo, 18, <)f 66 Gardner 
St./ .was' fined $9 for improper 
starting. He was arrested March 
31 after he spun the wheels on hts 
car as he was leaving the drive 
way In front of the High School.

structed of white glazed biick on 
the exterior. Because all parking 
facilities will be In th e^vw  of the 
new church. It was desigtiiQd with 
two side entrances instead of the 
usual front approach. '

The eight room rectory was comi-. 
pleted early this >'ear and occupied 
by Rev. Kelley at that time.

St. Maurice Parish was estab- 
Ushed In June of I954-by Bishop 
Bernard Flanagan after he was 
made head of the Norwich Diocese. 
Rev. Kelley became its first pastor. 
St. Maurice's parish also includes 
sections’of Andover, Coventry, and 
Hebron.

New Cbui«h*Members 
Twenty-four persons were re

ceived into the membership of 
UnlUd MethodUt Churth at 
Maundy Thursday services iMt 
week. *nie group Included 16 yoiing 
people who recently concluded a 
series of membership classes.

Those recelvisd included Mr. and 
Mrs. Mortimer Harlow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francla Selble, Mr. and Mm . 
Edward Carlsen, J. Jackson Green 
and Mrs. Mae McConnell.

Young peo'ple who joined the 
church were John Bell, Susan Bor- 
rup, Lois Cad'ly- Clammer,
Thomas Erickson, J. Bruce Green, 
Lauren Green, Peter Jablon, Step
hen Jablon, Gall Lee, Gwen 
Owien, Jo Ann Perrett, Shlrin 
Richardson, Howard Skinner, 
Ronald Stephens and Bonnie 
Valentine.

BapUams
Rev. Carlton Daley performed 

six baptisms - at the two Easter 
services Held at United Methodist 
Church. The three children 
baptized at the 9:30 a.m. service 
were Douglas Hale Selble and Rob
ert Bruce Selble, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis S . . Selbie and Susan 
Bennett Hills, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard E. Hills.

The three children baptized at 
the 11:00 a.m. service were Lynn 
Grace 'Valentine, daughter of Mr 
and sirs. William H. Valentine and 
Karen Sue White and Kevin John

suggestions will be greatly a|>pre- 
ciated to make the occasion a 
great success.

A ' neighborhood meeting 'of all 
Girl Scout personnel of the towns 
of Andover, Hebron, Tolland, Cov
entry, and Bolton will be held to-
'night at 8 o’clock at the North 
Coventry Community Hall. All
Girt''Scout leaders, assistant lead
ers and committee members are 
urged to attend. -Also, any per
sons interested th scouting activ
ities wiH be vt-ejeomed.

At this meeting plans for ' the 
May and June Scout activities, the 
forthcoming jambor^^ and reg
istration regulations will be form- 
ulated.' Refreshments will, be 
served by the local Girl Scout 
leaders.

Weekeod Oueata
Mr. aRd Mrs. Robert Chandler 

and children, Robert Gary, and 
Barbara of New Castle. Delaware 
were the 'weekend guests of the 
Rev and Mrs. Theodore Chandler.

Registrations are still being ac
cepted by. E. E. Perkins, Ml.ss 
Jeanette Sumner and John Gari
baldi for the Advanced First Aid 
Course. which will begin at the 
Elementary School tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. Alvin Baldt of Manches
ter will be the Instructor. Holders 
of expiring Advanced' First Aid 
Certificates, are urged to enroll in 
the course, also.

AdVe'rtisement—
Listing needed for all types of 

homes and business properties in 
Bolton. Lawrence F. Plano, Real 
Estate Broker, MI 9-5910.

Manrbeater Evening Herald Bol
ton 'correspondent,. Mm. Louise C. 
DImork, Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

SUt® P3itc®, Windsor, Rocky Hill,, 
New Haven, Qlaatonbuiy, West 
'Ibartford, ICaat Hartford, Newing
ton, ' Bridgeport, Manchester, 
Wethersfield, Stamford, Thomp- 
sonville, Suffl«d and Windsor 
Locks ^ lic e  deparunents.

FQUowing the uniformed' dele
gations were plainclothes detec
tives, special agent® from the in
telligence division of the Internal 
Revenue Service, New Haven Rail
road Police and ^ otor  Vehicle De- 
pdrtment Inspectors.  ̂ *

There was also a' uniformed 
group from the Mercer and DUn- 
bar-armored car company.

In front of'-'the church, the 
marching.* group was spilt into 
two single files and formed facing 
to the-center. Through this Honor 
guard the casket was carried the 
last half-Wock to the church by 
tha active pallbearers, all FBI 
agents. -

They were Julian C. Nichols, 
Benjamin M. Smethurst Jr., John 
E. Kelly, Fred A. Coots, David W. 
Miller, Edward R. Whalen, andtJo- 
seph 'F. Brennan.

As the casket waa carried up the 
two flights of stairg into the 
church, it' passed between two 
ranks of honorary pallbearers, 
hraded by Governor Ribicoff.

TJje final absolution, was prd- 
noilnced by Archbishop 0|Brfen. 
The recessional from the church 
was carried out in the. same man
ner with th® guard 'of honor 
formed again butside the church 
standing rigidl.v at himd salute as 
the flag draped cask^  waa borne 
out into the warm sunshine of a 
beautiful spring day.- .

The marching detail led the 
hearse from the church over Park 
St., and down Capitol .Ave., where 
th® final salute was rendered.
•• ■ Agent Horan, the 19th FBI man 
to be killed Ih line pf duty since 
1925, was cut down with a bullet 
■fired by Francis Kolakowski last 
Thursday mornipg. .At Uie time, 
Koiakowski was wanted’ for the 
March 26 murder of his wife In 
Hartford and was the principal 
suspect in a. $66,000 holdup of an 
armored car holdup in Wilson.

Governor Ribicoff had a personal 
interest in th® proceedings today 
because his chauffeur, Arthur P.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  
I S h o w e r  S t a l l  R o o k  ■  ■  G l a s *  T u b  E u a l n a u r a t  j

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 P.5I. 

^ 'CLUDING SATURDAY
BISSELL ST. Ml 9-7322

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

l O H N  B .  B U R K E
FUNEUAl HOMO

TEL. Ml $-6868 
87 BAST CENTER.ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

S m
^rai” DIckMioB

Whan was the Iasi time
she looked at you like this?'

I
A BRIGHT, MODERN 

BATHROOM or a MODERN, 
EFFICIENT KITCHEN
(Guorontood fo bring bock long, 

loving looks!)

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
- LIFE on the all new.
1957 OLDSMOBILE 

AND JAGUAR
or a food Used Car

Sefi m#. fit—

HOFFMAN  
iOTORS

IlLDSMPiiLE 
ID JA«$IAR

Smosiifaig Trodos 
I. Hvd., Eost HartferfI
IWephee® JA A M U  ^

0 | M 7 D a y t 4  W M k

Jirrrr

C E D A R  SHINGLES OR SHAKES
T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E !

a m m i m
At NO EXTRA COST to ro u )

Ptr Wm Ii

.. If it’ .s been a long time since you vjere on the re
ceiving end df a long, loving look lUje this lucky 
gentleman, then it’s high time you took matters in 
hand. A and J will guarantee more adoring looks 
for you from the woman of the house when you 
arrange for one of their beautiful remodeled kitch
ens or bathrooms, or perhaps plan an additional 
bathroom. A and J will plan and design it for you, 
install the fi-vtures, do the carpentry, plumbing, 
tiling, electrical work, break walls (if necessarji); 
all for a price you will find hard to believe. In ad-, 
drtion, A and J can arrange an easy budget plan 
for you. Our designer wiil.cail at yoiir home with
out obligation to help ybu plan that bathroom or 
kitchen that will bring you the most loving, io9ks' 
in the world I

COASTS FAMOUS
PLANT and DISPLAY -

OPEN SUNDAYS
FOR YOUR PERSONAL INSPECTION ‘ 

1641 DIXWELL AVE., HAMDEN

N O  M O N E Y  O O W N -5  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y
1st PAYMENT, NOVEMBER 1957

*2.25,A® Complete, Term®
L o w .A « '^ ^ ^ F  Ready to Erect A® Low A ® W e e k l y  

Gsrmges. Cottage .Shells, UtIHty BuiMIlBg®, Pre-Bulll Home®

B U Y  D I R E C T  F R O M  M A N U F A C T U R E R

A N D E R S O N  ona  J O H N S O N  CO®
PLUMBING ood HEATING r  ! "

 ̂ 83 CHAim yi OAK ST, (f1w);r-MANCHESTER j  ' ' .

F r e ^  l l l u f t r a t e d  F o l d e r — N q  O b l i s a t i o i
GENTLEMEN: .
p l e a s e  b e n d  m e  y o u r  f r e e  f o l d e r  THAT CONTAINS 
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF OARAGE SfODELS, FT.OOR 
PLANS, ®ad DESCRIPTIONS. NO OBLIGATION TO ME.

'  C-49

,\-

Street ..................................................... . '. . . . .P h o n e  ......................
\

City •'••®®h)̂ ®®f ...............r .  . .̂Zon® . .  .state

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 10-11 Diiw’-ll Av“ Hnmder Conn
IS . , 6 181

FUEL
OIL

How To Held
FALSE TEETH

Mere Firmly In Place
do jrour f»lM u®tb stinor ®n® ®m- 

birrsss by illpplng. dropping or wob
bling fiben you eat, Isugh orrtala? 
Just tprlnklt fe litti® FaXtEETH ob 
your plates. TbUdkallne (non-acid i 
powder holds false teetb' more flrpily and more comfortably. No gummy, 

. Does notgooey, pasty taste or feellbg-doea not 
sour. Chsclts "plate odor" (denture breeth). Get 'PA8TBETH today at
any drug ̂ tpunter.

RANGE OIL

BOLAND

Ckarg®
Vour

. PreserlptioM 
Ilei®

PINE PHARMACY
664 CenUr St.— MI S-M14

OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST. 
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For N'î :l\l Hiirm r Srrxiri- Onix

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A. A. F R E IH E p 

WILL BE CLOSED 

,-^NTIL — 7  >  

MON., APRIL

Call MI 9-2429 or MI 3-4845j

SERVICE
\ i

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301-818 CENTER ST. MI 3-5IS5

/

G ET  AH EAD  WITH A

BILLCLEAN .U P
l O U !

P Pay Uftev«r seasonal bills 
and reduce high monthly pay-, 
ments with a pronVpt loan here. 
W® likt to t*y "Y®al’’ when you 
ask fgr ■ loan. Phan® for your 
loin in on® visit, or com® in.

laan® $2$ 4® SIN ®n Slgnatuf® Ahm® . x  
M« MAIN ST.S 2nd R.. Ov®r Weelwerth't, MAHtMEiTn 

NHdMUS-ilMaAlktartlMYKSMANaaM’ X
OPM TNUtIDAV EVD4INOS UNTIL $ fJK -

I n a l  m O u  N  M r i d i e h  e l  t n  w h u s u I I i h  I n t m  
a  I m m  e l  f I M  f s M i  H M t  « 4« i  twwOf f s e e M  I s  
I t  e H M S B i l s i  m w ee l i N e l l M a M  e l  | » M >  e e « b

FI
e  l O R M f S i r  P l R S O N A i

N A N C E  CO.
f O R M l S i r  P l R S O N A i  ) i U A N C t  C O

F I R S T  T I M E  E V E R

U 5.R 0TAI
NYLON  

CORD TIRES

ALMOST TWICE TH  ̂ STRENGTH ond SAFETY
f®r th® $«m® dow n poyrnnni and torn® w®®kly poymant 
•• for ordinary Nr«t I '

lleNoef ProtscHow Flexinj RMstome

Heot ProtscHon' '■ Molitwre Rssistanct

*ln Hi® F®Ful®r 
.8 .7 0 /lS  lit®

B A N t irS  SERViOE CENTER
J33^M A IN 4T . MANCHESTER

Mi 9-8247
X ,

"  ' W f /I ’  f

: '  r r  -   ̂ ;■ -

/
.h-

' i '  X, ■i'

, i-T»—
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Hockville-V ernon

$200,000 Plant Slated 
By Amco Tool, Die Co,

Entertaim ai

Rockvill®, ■ April 22-,̂ — (Special)'aanfi Mr®. Allen Alleman, Camp-
■:—About 59 acre® of land In Ver 
non 1® beiifg purchaaed by Mandell 
Gutfarb, president of Amco Tool 
and Di® Inc. for a $200,000 indua- 
trlal plant and development of an 
induatrial park. - ' '  >

A' bond for deed filed with the;

bell Av«., Verhon.'v
Discharged Saturday: MIm  Lin

da Nieithann, RFD 3 
Admitted Sunday: John Sizer 

III, Sunset. Terrace,
Alrth Bunday: A daughter to 

I Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Larrabee, 
LPlnnacIe Road. Ellington.

Discharged Sunday:. Mrs. Mar-
J*''.?***^ .̂ 5L* 'jorie  Friedrich and son, 174 W 

$42,000 purchase o f the Edx^ard O, Main St.; Mrs. Elsie Fontaine and 
Clark homeatead St the Intersec- ^  Orchard St.; Mrs. Lillian 
tlon of Bolton'Rd. and Rt. 15. con- Lynch Somers. 
ditloned on the rFhamlng of the 
area.

Vincent A! Choate, executive 
secretary of the Chamber of Com- 
Kherce iwhich has been inatniment- 
al In keeping 'the company in this 
area, revealed the plans today in 
the absence of Gutfarb.

A modern 1-slory plant WtU be

Birth Announced
.'M r. and Mrs William Wlellczka, 
39 Grove St, are the parents of 
a daughter born Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

■ Events Tonight 
- The Common Council will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the City Court room

built on six acres of the land to ' 1° hear a report and recommenda- 
house the tool and die c o m p a n y .  I  M°ns on city street lighting. »
The 20,000-25,000 sqiiipeToot plant | A Cancer Fund Drive rally will 
will be of brick and concrete con- 1** held ■ In Superior Court Room
struction. The remainder of the 
land will be developed as an in
duatrial. park.

at 8 p.m.
Junior Boxvling League banquet 

for boys* and girls' teams xvill be
Choate said the C ham ber ' held at 6:30 a.m. Iri the Kosciusz-

leamed about three weeks ago 
that the firm wigs considering re
locating because. It had outgrown 
Its apace on Jthe second fioor over 
the Rockville Grain ind Coal Co. 
on Brooklyn St.

The company was reportedly

! ko Club.
Mr®. m nrletU  B. Hill

Mrs. Henrietta Bartlett Hill, 91, 
widow of CbarUs Hill, formerly of 
Rockville, died Friday night in 
Forestville at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlea Litz. She

'7.AndoVer ' V

Garden Club Schedules  ̂
,V egetable Grow ing M eeting

Andover, April 22 (Special) — ■fSmall, attempted toxtheck the (he
Adhering to a policy of presenting 
timely as well as varied programs, 
the Andover Garden Club wlH'focus 
qjttention on "Vegetable Gardens” 
at' its monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wedtiesday in ths Elementaty 
School.

A special invitation to  tO* men 
of the community to attend this 
meeting has been issued, The .club 
was organized leas than a year ago.

The apeaker will be Prof: Ed
ward C. Minnum, garden specialist 
from the University of Connecti
cut. : He will speak on crops

themselves, but it was reklnd 
by ,a stiff breeze. It w as qiiickiyx 
brought under control by a large 
turnout of volunteer firemen.

Executive Budget Session.
An' executive meeting of the 

Board of Finanr® ivill be held this, 
evening to consider the budget re
quests Oresented at the recent pub
lic hesrihg. and. to prepare the 
final budget fo^ recommendation 
to the annual budget meeting May 
4.

In view of'the impact of the Re
gional School on the tax rate which

35> pufliliil Grad® .3, /36 pupiU:' 
Grade 4, two roora®  ̂ 33 and 24 
pupils r*spectl"ely; Grade -5, 25 
pupils';. Grade 5-6, 38 pupils; and 
Grade 6. 30 pupils.

Holiday Pleasure® Noted 
The fine weather that favored 

this town, yesterday w.as ideal fdr 
an Easter Egg hunt held at the 
residence of- Mr. and Mrs. Max® 
Reimer; for groups of teenage 
girls ' In Bermuda shqrts hiking 
along the couhtry highways, and 
twr one exuberant group of young
ster® who halted their car on , a 
lightly-traveled road and held a  
street dance.

rasentatlv®,. Ths advcrtiaini 
paign will be eonduHed. unt 
15.

Grange Aeoept® IHTltatioii 
The local Grange has acc'*pted 

an Invitation to neighbor with 
Brooklyn Grange tomorrow eve
ning. Mrs. John Veopiana is -In 
charge of a 10-minuta program to 
be presented. i

/TV s e r v i c e
Day® M 'H |C A C all

a 2 ® 9 31Nights i  <pa®a®l Pin® Parts 
TEL. Ml 8-5482 ,

' Mancheeter E v e n i n g  HeraM 
A n ^ ver  correspondent, Mr®. Paul 
D ^nanstieh l, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8856.

Youngsters’ Outing Planned 
Mrs. R ^ r t  Kelley request® all

especially suited to this area and j  \,,)n niost atronglv during
adx’.ancementa In thV field

Hnuu, of Holl.x’wood 
Laura Manning /'

not considering Rockville in its j  had ' made her home, with her 
re-location plans until Ralph H. daughter for the past few years, 
Gibson, Chamber president, called' Born here March 1. 1868, she
a special meeting of the Board Of 
Directors to talk- with Gutfarb. 
The Clark properly was chosen 
from several sites because of its

xvas the daughter of the late Ash- 
Icy and Mary Sillcox Bartlett. She 
was a member of the Ashbury 
'Methodist Church of Fprestvllle

easy access to the Wilbur Cross | and a charter member of Klitwa 
Parkway. A nexv overpass is i Council, Degree of Pocahontas, 
under construction at the Bolton 1 Rockville,
Rd. intersection. Beslde.s her daughter, she leaves

Choate said it was unlikely the txvp sons, William H., Hill, Plain- 
firm would hax'e re-located here i vllle, and (Charles E. Hill. .Rock- 
had not the Chamber approached ] ville;; a brother, George Bartlett, 
Gutfarb who lives in Longmeadow j  Rockville, 10 . grandchildren. 17 
and oxvns property-In Sprihgflrid'. i great - grandchil^en; five geat- 
The tool and die’ company has j  great-grandchildren, and several 
grown rapidly In the past few | nieces and nephews

Vocalist Laura Manning xs'ill ap 
pear at the 56th annual meeting 
of the Manchester Cjiamber of 
Commerce, xvhlch xvill.be held 
April 29 at (the Garden Grove..

Along with singing star Robert 
Marshall and the Landerman Or- 

'bhestra. Miss Manning will pro
vide the entertainment for the 
meeting, whith will be a dinner- 
dance affair.

Principal speaker at the meet
ing xx‘111 be Dr. Albert N. Jorgen
son, president of the University of 
Connecticut.

Dr. Thomas M. Healy, immedi
ate past president, will present a 
brief busine.ss report of the Cham
ber’s actlvitie.®. The nexv presi
dent, Edward H. Glenney. will out
line the program to. be iindertaken 
for the coming year.

John P. Wiet, executive secre
tary of the Chamber, reports that 
ticket sales are going well. He said 
today that the number sold ah 
ready exceds those .sold for last 
year's meeting by .50 per cent. 
"The growing demand indicates 
this event will be a sell out,”  he 
said.

on
xs'hich will enable home gardeners 
to reap the tastiest crops xx-ith the 
least effort.

Sunrise Service® Held 
One of' the xx-ai-mest Easter 

mornings in msny years favored 
the darly-rlsera attending sunrise 
service held by churches serwjng 
this community.'

St.,

months and It is expected employ
ment xx’ill be Increased at the new 
plant.

Amco mold.® tool dies and 
pressed tools, ' using both metals 
and plastics,The-firm settled here 
about fotir years ago.

The Zoning Comniis.slon of the 
Vernon Fire District has been 
approached and is expected to call 
a hearing on the necessary zone 
change from rural residential to 
Industrial.

The Commi.ssion Indicated at a 
previous hearing on zoning regu
lations. its xx'illingne.ss to consider 
zone .changes for industry. A 
brochur® aimed at attracting in
dustry io  Vernon is presently in 
preparntion. The move to Vernon 
will decrease the tax load on the 
company since it now pa.ys both 
city »n<i toxvn taxes. However, the 
new plant will, constitute a 

-jxnarked, Increase in- tax assess
ment for the company.

A.nniial Parent*' Night
The annual parents' night o f  the 

Little League will be held In Long- 
View School at 7:30 tonight. Par
ents of Little League players, and 
any other persona interested in, the 
prograrti are Invited to attend,.

Edward Sfutz, athletic director 
at Springfield College and a Na
tional Little League official, will be 
guest apeaker. He xvill alao re
port on Little League problems dis
cussed' at the National Congress 
which he attended In Chicago last 

-  'fiwek.
Watts Shattuck, former presi

dent of the League, will give the 
history of the Rockville group and 
explain how boys .are picked' for, 
teams. Other local speakers will be 
John 'Furphey, Harris Shimkowicz, 
and Alderman John Gill.

JlVeekend. Fire®
The Ttockville Fire Department 

was called out twice this weekend.

Allen Beaverstock, 47 Ward 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Esther Blanchard. 26 Bunce 
Dr.; Enno Kaayn, Willimantic; 
Bernard Sullivan. 158 Lake St.; 
Leonard Carli, 18 Grant St,, Rock
ville.

DISCYiARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anna Brookman. Brentxx-ood, 
N. Y .: Mr.s. Gllda Guneo, 710 E, 

Vernon and Taleottville n ew »iM id d le  Tpke,; Christian Weigold, 
item® are handled through The I RFD 1, West Willinglon; Mrs.! 
Hemid'* Roekville Bureau, 7 W. | Florence Harri.son, South Windsor

The funeral xvas held at 2 p.m. 
today at the While Funeral Home. 
The Rev. EdxvarA- Harney, pastor 
of P'orestville Methodi.st Churefi, 
officiated. Burial xx'as in Grove 
Hill Cenietery.

More than 65 townspeople at
tended services hold by the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship of the First 
Congregational ^hurch on Bear 
Swamp Road.

A breakfast served at. the 
Church social room later Ja esti
mated to have raised from- $15 to 
$18 for the group's Summer Con
ference Fund.
, Sunrise services for St. Peter's 

Episcopal CllUrch were held on 
Hope Valley Rd. on the Hibbs' 
hillside, conducted hy the Rev! 
Douglas F. Pimnii

A coffee hour xvas held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs.' Clif
ford Wright folloxving the service 
for more than 53 parishioners.

Violet queen pnd White sxveet 
alyssum potted plants were dis
tributed to childien attending 
services of Holy Communion at 8 
and 10 a.m.

Briiah Fire Squelched 
A brush fire in the xvooded area 

behind the Hilliard residence on 
Old State Road No. . 2 Was 
squelched by firemen late yester
day afternoon. The fire, of un
known origin, was first seen by 
passing motorists ■who drew the 
attention of-neighboring residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brann.

The Branns and their visitor® 
from Maine, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

it* first year- in operation.' repre 
sentatives of the Board of Select
men and' the local Board of Educe- 
tion will meet xvlth the finance 
group in its closed sesafon to co'h- 
.sider possible cuts In the town and 
education budgets.

One of the Items in the pioposed 
budget of the Board of Fklucatlon 
which ws.4'questioried at the recenj 
hearing, xva.s the number of teach-

GLrl Sqquta (rlanning to attend the 
hike tbmorroxt', to bring picnic 
lunches. Due lo  pfoaent fire haz
ard conditions t ^  .cook-out which 
xvas previously pla'rtned has' been 
panceled.

The girW will meet at >irs. Kel- 
ley'a home, on Bear Swamp Rd. 
at 9:30 a.m'. tomorroxvi and xvill 

' return at approximately 2;.30 p.m. 
Cub Luncheon Planned 

Membera of Cub Scout Den 1 
have been invited for a picnic 
Junch at the home of Michael 
Krzexx'iki, Benton Hill', on VVed- 

da.v from J1.30 a.m, to 1 p.m.

Sunrise Service /  
Held at Flagpole

COSMETICS 
AN tht .to|» iiiiM

'W* dtlivtr"

nM(
Mr*. Julian Krzexvskl xx'ill assist 

the Ctibs in malting costumes for 
the SwlSa Family ^ b in son  theme | Songsters, s 
of the pack ceremonies to be held i Also w,elcomed into

■About 200 attended the Easter 
sunrise service of the Salvation 
Army yesterday around the flag- 
polb in Center Park.

A t the morning service in the 
PltadeJ. four junior soldiers were 
enrolled;; Linda Johnaon, Gary 
Perrett. Karen Krlnjak and Patri
cia Orfitelli. Boys commi^iioned aa 
sepior' bandsmen were William 
luckup and Thomas McCann.

’Colonel and Mrs. Ralph. T. Mil
ler were special guests' and partic
ipated''in both the . 10:45 worship 
servicea'and the evening music®! 
service at 7.30 with the BA"^ *bd

| A r t h u r ^ D r u g  S t o r e s

era planned for t.ie elementary 
school faculty for 1957-58. j-at 7 p.m. Friday at the elemen-

The Board of Education conaid- ; tar'y school, 
ered three poasiole arrangemehts, j Brnxvnie® Hot Dog Roast- 
and finally approved the schedule j  A hot dog roast for Brownie Troop 
for 10 teacher*. .56 will be held at Gay City Thurs-

.Spllt Grade One 'dav. The group will leave at 10:30
Since 3.5 stuaents are'alreadv i Arrangements for food have

• been made by the leadeis. Mrs.enrolled for first grade, the Board 
considered it advisable to split the 
class to avoid difficulties with eh 
over-sized class.

Txvo years ago, the Board was 
unable to locate an addiUonal fii-st- 
grade teacher when the size of the 
class became unwieldy due to con
tinued enrollments.

Consequently, the following 
pupil assignments have been made: 
Tivo looms for Griide 1, with 17 
snd 18 children respectively; Grade 
2. 21 pupils; Grade 2-3, combined.

John Laws and Mra Edward Juro- 
vaty.

All t^ose who plan to attend are 
.asked to contact Mrs. Laws or 
Mrs. Jurovaty by Wednesday noon 
.so that plana for transportation 
may be completed.

Committee Member® Named 
Noreen O'Brien and Irene Go.ss 

xvill serve on tfve Public Relations 
Committee of the Tolland County 
4-H Fair Association. The ad- 
veqtislng campaign committee ha* 
Kathleen Henry as its local rep-

fell6w.®hlp 
yesterday^e-erb. Colonel and Mrs. 
William Spatig. Gkilonel Spatig, a 
native of Pittsburg^, -Pa.,- 'and a 
graduate of the SalVation Army 
Training College, waa In com
mand of the Pittsburgh O ntral 
and Unlontowh, P*., Corpi,. gen
eral aecretary for.,the Cleveland 
are® and Albany, N. Y. He also- 
held the post of divisional com
mander. stationed in Philadelphia. 
He is a gem cutter and much In
terested In mineralogy.

Mrs. Spatig, a sister of Major 
John Pickup of the Manchester 
Corps, was born in England.. She 
Ls a graduate of the Army Train; 
ing College and was engaged in 
xvelfare work In.-Penns.vlvania fdr 
14 year*. They moved this month 
from Jamestown, Pa., and lire lo 
cated at 144 Campficid Rd.

OLLIE'S 
A U TO  BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING '
IJUHIUER aod ENAMEL .

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

Main 81., telephone 
5-SI36.

T R e m o n t

Hospital Notes

for minor fires. A fli e in the ga’'‘*»* 
nd ’o f LeRoy Johnson Radio and Tele

vision Shp,p. 'West St„ Saturday 
was extinguished before extensive 
damage could be done. The calise 
of the fire could not be immediate
ly determined. >

A grass fire on Pillsbury 1̂ 111 
Bunday afternoon had'a good start 
before firemen arrived. Despite the 
strong wind, firemen brought it 
under control without any damage 
being done.
-  Vernon fire olBcial® report there 
were no weekend fires in thfir ares.
■ Permits for fires on Sunday are no 
longer being Issued according to a 
apokeZman who considered this a 
major factor in the decrease of 

■ calls for the fRe department on- 
jBun'day. \  '

Hospltod Notes
Admitted Saturday: Alfred Zut- 

ter, RFD 3; George Relske, Grant 
Hill Rd., Tolland; Peter Yaruse- 
wicz, 22 N. Park St.;- Mr®. Mary 
Skewes, 7 Cherry'Lane.

Birth Saturday:^A ®on to.M r.

i‘»tient® Today: 155
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Peter LuurUema Jr.. RED 2, Cov
entry; Mrs. Josephine Sullivan, 
305 Hilliai'd St,; Joseph Trotter, 
459 Main St.: William Blaine, RFD, 
Rockville: William McDowell. 21 
Edgerton St.; Ll’man H. Ford, 157 
Pitkin St. .

ADillTTED TODA5T: Mrs. Zil- 
lah Apel, 236 Hilliard St.; Mr®. 
Alma Coxvles, 171 W. Center St.; 
ijr*. Marie Air.irault. 37 I^nox 
St.; 5Ir*. Evelyn LaBonte, Stafford 
Springs; &4rs. Mary Morwrty, 47 
Tanner St.; Mrs. Arlene Rivers, 45 
Durant St.; Rudolf Reich, 441 
Suminit St.; Mr*. Anita piair, 5 
SaUlters Rd.; August VonHone Jr.,- 
48 Madison St.; Mrs. Ell® Atamian, j 
14 Sunset St.; Mrs. Lou Pecan, 
Bolton; Mrs, AlexanJer Fulton, 
Andover; Stanley Pugrab, 46 Nor
man St.; John Curtin, East Hart
ford; Cecil Young, 15 HacknMtack 
St.; Mr*. Helen Lucas, 16 Fox Hill 
Dr.;-L. Edward Whitcomb, RFD 1, 
Andover;. Patricia Conrtolly, Ports
mouth, N. H.; Mrs. Helen Wlther- 
ell, 95 S. Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: William 
van Sicklin. Wapplng; J’oseph Pat
terson. 1 Bow St.; Mrs. Martha 
Dahlquist, 36 Nve St.

BIRTH SATURT'AY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wleliczk*. .39 Grove St., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. William McCoy, 11 
Gerard St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. George Cooper, Glaatonbury.

BIRTHS TODAY. A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Irving Aldrich, Hazard- 
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Lillian Wilson, Tolland: Dan- , 
iel Collin.s, RFD 2, Manche.ster; ■ 
Ml'S. Stella Paradis and son. Wap- ! 
ping; Mrs. Beverly Edward.® and i 
daughter. 112 High St., Rockville; | 
Mrs. Anna Gagnon. 136 Drive B; ; 
Mrs, Frances Goodale and aon. 35 i 
Drix'e G; Lyman H. Foi-d, 157 ' 
Pitkin St.; Mr.s. John Norton and j 
daughter, Bolton; Mia.s Jill Roaen- 
vveig, 139 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. Mar- | 
garet McKinney, 95 Foster Sr.; ' 
Mrs. Dorqthy Papineau. 37 Ken- ' 
sington St.; Clifford Sault, 33 Fos- j 
ter St. 1

. A nexv $.5,000,000 barge hsi bor ' 
is being built at Vick.xburg, one of ; 
the oldest and most famous ports [ 
on the Missi.ssippi Rix'cr. The nexv 
harbor will be in the Y'azdo River i  
two miles from Its mouth, and xx'ill 
have covered wharves.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Ormond J. W«at, Director 

142 East Center SL 
Mitchell 0-7196

ManrhesteP® Oldest 
with Finest Faciittle® 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

QUALITY always
The fir.st requi.site of every Findell- 
Made Venetian Blind is Quality: It 
mu.sl fit perfectly; work perfectly. 
That’.s why we do'our own measuring; 
build the blinds right here in our Man
chester plant: then install the blind.s 
fob ,\ ou. Thi.s way you get nothing but 
the best. Call Mitchell 9-4865 for es
timates.

FINDELL M A N U F A C T U R I N G  CO.
48  5 E. MI DDL E T P K E.-M A N C H E S T E R, C O N N .

C o irip /e te /y
Covered ^

DRIVING today is full of 
hazards. Even the most 
careful .driver can be irnio* 
cently involved in a crash 
which wrecks his car, the 
property o f others . . . in
jures or kills Kis passen
gers or those in another car.

Is your AutprtK bile In
surance ready such an 
emergency

Tel.
MI 3-1126

175 East 
Center St.

2
2

P
I

I

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K , T A I L  L O U N G E

routes !iUA and 6, bolton, conn., tel. M itchell if-Htifi 
CIXjSED SION DAV — BANQUET FACILITIES 

'EDDY REFQ a t  THE PIANO NIGHTLY

it
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Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Th« SODS of tha Ur# Alfred Smith 

wish to thank all thf̂ r friends (or thair 
kindness and sympathy.' shown durinir thslr ^rsesnt bsrssvsmrnt. Also, th
South Manrhfstsr Firs Dspt;. Rod and 
Guh Club and offlr.srs b( Vssdfr Root,Inc. Cbarlss, Herman and 

• Ksnnsth Smith.

-V'

iv' V'. •' x'' * •
★ a in

LeMBteFAmCRS
w 1 eS»EII1S

O m a n  T40w «m

h  " ~-t

t o

-'O'

WiMiM like you to neat, 
talk with ond bow our Hosojor

Apply for a Loan 
im any amount
$ 1 0  to  $ 5 0 0

AoiMMtM LORN Msewypw II MO. rM«rts(«r.MMO
IMBM

__ ffl_

t BAB IBM*9» . 4T.41
1 BJB M.tS MJ<

*ViI9.MSB.B9
T»«̂® ae»a#o4*®*F foeoawFl ewto*# oB *ww®W TWVaMl—doa oe.aw» P̂athS oapwwa>®

TiLfFH ONf «  WRITf • or VISIT

P R C P E R R E D  ""VZSSir-
M Nomi IT. a m U .  lUIN • 2ai Ft • ItltTOlM Haaa UM)®« 34144 
OHkm How* Opoo Ooifr »» $.'$0 *' friJort >® l.'OP « ChtoJ $««®rd®r®
tO A M iM A D l TO eniO IW TS OP A t l  W iA t lY  TOWNS

MANCHESTER'S NEWEST and MOST MODERN USED CAR LOT

All O.K. Us«d Cars 
Compltrsly R*«eeiiditioiitd 

by Factory Methods
X

ALL O.K. USED CARS 
GUARANTEED IN 

WRITING

Trad«*in Acesptod on All 
Used Cors. BudgsT Payments 

On Balance if Desired

TRY O U T PRIVILEGE ON ALL tISED CARS
Take them out on the open rood. Sotisfy yourself before you buy.

1955 RAMBLER
jOtaUpn WagoiQ- Rodin, heater,-,
{ -eelinlng j ^ t ,  roof r®ll«. $1745

1953 CHEVROLET -
Bel Air Hardtop. Radio, heater, $1095
let black with white wall®.

1952 PONTIAC
CataUna. Radio, heater, 
hjdramatic.

Like new.-̂

11955 CHEVROLET
I S-Ooor. Radio, heater.
Beaiitlfol dark green. $1395

1953 CHEVROLET
t-Donr. Radio, heater. 

'.-Nlee 2-hme; '  • $895
T951 DoSOTO
4-Door. Radio, heater.*

J

19S5 PLYMOUTH

1953 FORD
Victoria. Radio, heater, 
Fordom^fk. S1095

m i  CHEVROLET
l-Door. Radio, heafer.

$725

$445

$525
2

j A PRESCkiPTION SPECIALIST 
carrios ampio stocks

Ckmvertible. Radio, heater, 
aufOmatic tnui®mls®lon. $1495

a  You must have a /ar/r prejeription vol- 
-iime to keep always bn hanfi the thousands 
of items required in flqodern compounding. 
Here, .even the most complex preKriptions 

.. are filled promptly and precisely as directed. 
And our prices arc always fair.

1954 CHEVROLET
station Wngbn. l|j^U(i,^heater,

1953 DODGE
V-8 4-Door. RSdio, heater. 
Nice 2-lone. $795

1950 MERCURY
2-Dbor. Radio, heater. $245

folding seat. $1245 1952 CHEVROLET
l-Door. Rsulin, heater.

FREEfICKU f 
BRi DELIVERY

$595
1950 PONTIAC
l-Door. Radio, heater. $295

M irth  END PHARMACY
; 4 DEPpT SQUARE — kU9.45BS

1954 CHEVROLET
trDoor, Radio, heater. 
Deep blue* flalsh. $1075

1952 PLYMOUTH
Chib Coupe,*
Radio, heater. $495

1950 STUDEBAKER
t-Door, Radio, heater, 
averdrive. $175

Remember:
A USED CAR IS 

ONLY AS GOOD AS 
THE DEALER WHO
SELLS IT TO YOU /

CHEVROLET COMPANY,
1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTU

A'.

t i -
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share hlundcra, wtileh can be 
capitalized against it, while its | 
good work or auqidesaes are. likely ( 
to be taken for Jjranted. It will be 
for these ressons that Congress, 
in its economy rnood;- slashes our 
information, sen-ice-with a Heavy 
knife and a light, heart.

The.U SIA has a worth .while

A Thought for TSday
Spoaeered by tbe Maactaeater 
- . CoancU of .Chnrche*

Praise Him fop-tomplete salvation 
Yield your Jftft to Him for aye."

Every ET5n ^ ^ 'E »c ^ jp y j.p j^ j people in it arentcredPuMUb^
*Mt*Omcs a“ M*^iSter."Conn;.. si dedicated to^doing a good job for 

CTM(3 inPTroN‘*^TE8 j this country, and we would be in-
Payabl^ln Advance________.[cUned to defend it against Con-

One Year ........................... * « '7s gress on these grounds if we could
develop a

I jg ; belief 
.06

mcMBF.R OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aejactated Preee !• etiUtled to the uea of repubUMUon all newi dlepatcbe*. credlwd to it. or 
not otherwlie credited and aleo the local newe publlehed here. 

„ Al> rtahte of republication of ep ^ a l 
Vdlepatchee herein are aleo referred.

Full eerrtce client of N. E. A. Serv-
*^PuSuibere RepreeenUUvee: The
Juliue Melhewe Special Agency — New 
York. Chlcafo. Detroit and Boeton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company Inc, aseumee no financial reeponeiblllty fw 
typographical errore appeartng In ad- vertleemente and other reading matter 
to The Mancbeattr Evening Herald.

Dtaptay advertielng cloalng Boura: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.For Tueeday—1 p.m- Monday.
for Wedneaday—1 p. m. Tuotday. or Thurtday—t p. m. Wedneaday.

Friday—1 p  m. Thuveday.
For .Saturday—!  p. m. Friday. . Claaalfled deadline: 10:30 a.ro. taefc 

*.day of publ*eaHon except Saturday — 
• A m ..

Monday, April 22

Pravda’s Paragraph
The new Russian ''peace offen-  ̂

give" pr^slUceg new words almost 
dally. The latest contribution is an 
article on forelgpi affair* in Pravda,., 
which includes the following para- 
graph;

“ Natur^ly, if the Weslem 
powers accepted Soviet proposals 
} o  withdraw their troops from ter
ritories of other countries and 
liquidate military base*, there 
would be no need for Soviet troops 
to remain on the territories of 
Poland, the German ■ Democratic 
Republic, Hungary, and Rumania.”

Her*, in the technically non--offi- 
«lal but aTw-ays officially Inspired 
press, Russia carries forward, to 
new specifics, previous discussion 
of possible reductions in the mili
tary forces confronting each other 
ih*^E]ur6^  and of a possible with
drawal of guch forces. This fs not 
an "official offer, 'But there seems 
little doubt that it Is official RuS'

' Sian purpose to push it out for the 
world to discuss, or for. its props 
gands value.'

American diplomacy will have 
little trouble finding some quarrel 
with this proposal. . Naturally 
en ou^ , it sees Russian military 
presence on the soils of-other na
tions as an evil, oppressive thing, 
while it considers our military 
presence on the soil of other na« 
tions as part of the defense of free
dom.

Naturally enough, too, we will 
see that such a Russian withdraw- 

-stl would merely take RuMia back 
a  few hundred miles from its pres

in the efficacy of propa
ganda a.s such, - 

We have an obstinate belief that 
what we are and what we do has 
more' influence on thinking abroad 
than what we say, suid that, no 
matter what we say, people abroad 
continue to judge our acta by what 
‘they are. , ,

The beat way to improve the 
repuUtion of Amertcs abroad,, it 
seems to us., is to be more careful 
that we really live by our own 
best principles here at home, and 
really follow our own best prin
ciples in our relations with others. 
An America which Wgs reasonably 
con.sistenr In principle and policy 
and act would, in our opinion, need 
Utile explaining abroad. We are 
vulnerable to lies about us only 
when there hippens to be some 
uncomfortsbls portion of truth in 
stich lies. We are misunderstood 
only when we seem to be betraying 
ourselves. Most of the rest of the 
world already has, and has had 
for a long time, a mental image of 
what America could be and should 
be, and that mental image of us is 
all in our favor. We are a prpduct 
which, when we are reasonably 
true to ourselves, needs no com
mercials.

My Bedeetner
"I will sing of my Redeemer!
Oh, the marvel o f His grace!
Very God. He left'H is gptendor, . 
Took the guilty siiiner.U place. 
All the Majesty and glory.
Which were' His, He laid aside.
In life garb of our humanity— 
"IV-as for you He lived and died. 
When you think Upon His passion, 
Is your sluggish soul not stfrfeffT 
He should have your adoration — 
He, your high, most holy ^ r d !  . 
Glorify, exalt, extol Him.
Worship Him. His will obey. .

Mar I OollQge. The bridegroom at- 
tehded the University of Connect!- 

E. W. Carllle [cu t prior to his ehlistro^t in the 
Navy Air Corps.' i ,e  received his 
wings a t 'tb e  Naval A ir Station, 
Corpua Ohristi, on Malich 1,

About' June 1, the couple #ill 
live St OceAna, Vs,, whera trte'. 
bridegroom will be stationed.

Drobdles
Ry SOOEB FBlCV

MuUaney-RozelHky
Mr. and M rs Walter F. Lasiter 

of Corpu* Christi, Tex., announce 
the marriage o f their ’ daughter. 
Ann Lasiter Rozolsky, to iStsign 
Charlea F. Mullaney, son of Mrg. 
Mary B. Mullan-y, 134 Hilliard St., 
and Charles Militancy Sr. of Sau- 
geriles, N. T. They .were m arri^  
On MXrch 22 In Corpus Christ)/ ' 

The hride is a student at J5el

FEDERAL HIGHWAYS
, Th*19-W  federal highway-con
struction bill, which—authorizs* 
some 13 to IS years .of construc
tion and the expenditure of 24.  ̂
billion dollacs In federal funds, 
will call for 49,(^,00b tons of 
steel; 1,339.000.000 barrels of 
cement, and 128,000.000 tons of 
bituminous material.

o
o®oooo
O ftO O O
aaaaase

‘Eye Chart for tlmpires’
This, Droodle was Inspired by

Babe ^ sh w ick , ah ex-Big longue 
Umpire who has the rbom next, 
ta mine at Mrs. Goonsgarten’S 
Boarding House. Babe's been re
tired for  10 years ,but he can't 
seelb to forget Baseball. And be
lieve me, it isn't easy for us Board
ers to put up with him. Before 
Dinner he gbet around with his 
Whisk Brcmm and dust oft all the 
plates., -He wears a Chest; I^otec- 
tor instead of a Napkin^ and when- 
,e v ^  we have a SpaghetU for 
Supper he never fails to eject sdme- 
one from the Dining Room for 
pulling the old liidden Meatball 
Play. Alt this carrying on doesn’t 
do much to increase'Babe’s popu
larity but I will admit wq. enjby 
having him around on .Sun<)Ay. 
That’s .th e  day he stands out in

the Backyard and letA us throw 
empty Ppp Bottles at him.

RANGE
\ V II

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I iM I 'tM , l\C,
■ M VN lltl l.l 

TEL Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Benson's Wheat Price
Secretary o f Agriculture Ben

son is-being a.villain again, .this 
time because he has sot $1.78 a 
bushel as the support price for 
the 1958 wheat crop.

This is 22 cents lower than 
what the government, now pays 
farmers for wheat nobody needs. 
Secretary Benson is being accused, 
therefore, of an attempt' to destroy 
the nation's wheat farmers.

Yet his situation is this. 
The government already hk*. in 
storage, the equivalent of a full 
year’s crop of wheat. 'W e could 
probably get along very well if we 
didn't raise a single buehel of 
wheat this -j-ear.

So long , M this tremendous 
surplus of wheal is in existence, 
there can be no healthy natural 
market for wheat. Only the gov- 
erpmenl, using taxpayers’ dollars, 
can keep, the.wheat farmers from 
going totally broke. But the gov
ernment, if it tries to be sensible, 
must try to reduce this surplus, 
and head toward the eventual day 
when' the prosperity o f the wheat 
farmers will be - authentic, and
bAsed on an actual market, rather 

enVposiiiMV whuV m^ ! than on artificial government sup
ports.

So Secretary Benson seta a sup
port price which attempts io  make 
the growing o f wheat i  little less 
attractive for next year, hoping 
that the farmers will then plant 
a little, less, not have any 'new 
surplus to sell to the government,' 
and perhaps make it possible for 
the government to get rid ,of ' e  
little of the gigantic wheat pile 
it already owns.

This may be a painful process, 
but'what is the eltematlveT The 
alternative Is to ' g o ’ on ^ t h  A 
high support price, whiaf • con-

propoeed l o r u s  would take us 
thousands o f . miles back to this 
aide of the Atlantic. ,

Yet the p^c îioeiUon has one great 
thing in its favor. It happens to 'be’ 
exactly what has to come to pass, 
eventually, in one. way or another.

. Iti is an historic Impoesibility for 
Russia to maintain its military 
force oh the -emi bf other nations 
pecmanently. And it is an historic 

 ̂Impossibility for us to do . that, 
either. Sooner dr later, Russia will 
have to get <xit of the satellites:
Sooner or later, we will have to ^ t  
out'of Europe. , '  >

Furthermore, the prospecUve tinues to encourage the producUon 
nature of modem war tend.3, more • 't'h^at than we need,
and more, to keep reducing what, which will continue to pile up the 
we itjny now feel to be an Inequel- wheat surplus the government 
Ity between the proposed with-! own*, until it represents not m ^ -  
drawkl*. The concept we formed t^y *  normal aupply for One y^mr, 
eight years ago for the defense o f b u t  for two years, and three years, 
Europe—NATO-has already been i »nd so on, indefinitely. The process 
outmoded so swiftly that, w j no 'bas .to stop sometune. Secretary 
Icmger pretend it is capable or Is, Benson Is trying-to Itop it grsdu^ 
going Jo be capable of defending' painlessly as possible,
Europe.— /  » ' I *n<t that objeettve deserves under-

Flnallyrthe time haa^Slso come j »t*nd*ng,rather th w  abuse.
' when- we are able to retise ourj --------- . '

fears and expectations of what .ClOBCd,-Iliidefinitely 
. might happen polUicall|r if there 

la’ such a miifual withdrawal of 
armed forces.

There was a time when we  ̂
feared that, the withdrawal of ourt'I

1

The other dgy, Batista, the 
president and dictator of Cuba, 
held a’  big. mass rally proclaiming 
the confidence y id  loyalty of the 

,  . , . Cuban people. Then he took adver-
t r o o ^ jo u ld  e x p ^  areas u»derj^,^^^^^^ American newa-
our 'influence to Communist infil
tration. while we thought the .Com* | 
munist -maister:.’ In the satellites so

papers, inviting us all .ov-er-'to 
see and ^n)oy a happy Cuba.

This was designed to prove that
thorot^h ^ d  complete that we had ' 
no parbcular hope that they would 
be e\)le to gain in freedom even if
Russian troops.were withdrawal. 
Events In the last six moQths have 
educated us in that respect, until 
we know that tt^wouid be Russia 
that would have the great political i 
worries If there should be an y : 
mutual troop withdrawal. _ : .

A paragraph in Pravda does not 
constitute an official prbpoaltion. 
But if negotiation on this proposal 
does offer Itself, we have a lot to 
gain from looking Into it serioua-
ly- •

Am«rica Itself
Respite Presidcnl Eiaenhower'a 

repeated pleas, 4 t 's . a cUch that 
the United States .Information 
Algency, which haa the official job 
o f aelltng Am c^ca abroad, isn't 

to Mil congress on the idea 
of a  very big appropriation fdr It-

U B ^  has no dpmosUc con- 
t*  RaiiBd I t  Like aajr 

iwfgmty, H BuJcM iti

dissatisfaction in Cuba mr<* merely 
'so much malicious propi^anda.

Notably, all this display of con
fident ci-lm and peace for Cuba 
does hot'lnclude an announcement 
from the Batiata regime that the 

' University of Havana it being re
opened for classes.

In all the great loyalty for 
Batiste th;re la appet-ently at 
least one admitted gap. It seems 
that students csui’t congregate 
without expressing, sohte hoatllity 
to the idea o f . his-'dictatorahip. 
Aiid the beat. Solution for such 
youthful indiscretion s.eems to be 
to keep the- island'a chief center 
of higher learning,closed, indefi
nitely. , ' • , r . j

Almost 2 MiMen 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

"SAFELY HLLfiO'
M m r

T K I N S

SAVINGS FO R EVERY R O O M

from our 
Open Stock!

TH E H O M E

Our famous ^
O l d  Ip s w ic h

Maple 229'°°
•" 3 pieces reg. $270.00

Watkins famous quality solid maple in riih mellow . 
nut-brown finish! -Note e.xpenaive details like plat
form bases w-ith authentic bracket feet; rai.sed 
drawer fronts; butterfly bra.sses)_spindle bed (full 
size) I 50-inch Double Dre.s.ser -and Mirror, J^inch 
Chest.

4 Pc. Coniider-Willet Cherry Bedroom $389.
Reg. S498.95 JrAns-East Oriental-modem flavor with 
"twin single” dre.ssers and fnifror, full size bar bed 
and night stand. Lovely pewter and copper hard
ware.

3 Pc. Solid Mahogany Bedroom $249.
Reg. $327.95 group with single dresser and 
mirror, pineaple-top poster bed and chest.
Antiqued butterfly brawes ( thumbnail edges.
Same group with twin beds (4 pieces) . .$319

UJJILI..*

12 h .

Width

Customa
Covered 
to order!

for Early .
American rooms

Law so ns 18 9  °°
Reg. $229.00

Most adaptable of all.sofas . . . the 
Lawson . . . takes on an Early Ameri
can feeling whemrlre.ssed in document 
prints and bo.\ pleated base. Regula
tion 72-inch len ^ h ; allow 3 weeks for 
delivery.

O ne -df - a - Kind Bargains
Reg. $319.00 curved-front Sofa in 

turquoi.se damask; foam cushion.*, 
kick-pleated base. Floor Sample $239

"Reg. $259.00 Wing Sofa in tur
quoise document print; 3-cu.shion 
st.vle with box pleated ba.se.-Floor 
Sample .$18!T

Lawson Chairs
99 .0 0

•
Regularly $125.00 for this Lawson 

Lounge Chair. This chair (or sofa 
above) can be ordered with square 
Dr round arms! Custom-covered- in 
vour choice of document prints or 
Early American style textures.

Special Purchase

30" Circle 
Chairs 1

7.9 5

Hong Kong Circle Chairs 
in great big full 30-ibch 

' size, varnish finish.

Floor Sample Chair Bargains:
Reg. $135.00 Small Lounge Chair in red prinC 

Button back spring seat, bo.\ pleated base . .$79
Reg. $149.00 Wing Chair in beige-and-aqua 

Unen; spring cushion, box pleated ba.se . , . ,$ 9 8

Stearns & 
Foster

.J

Delivered frOm 
our stock

u e n c e
9.9,5

S , . ,V d .

Wool Broadloom
High-low loop pile Wilton in an em
bossed scroll pattern . . .  a special weave 
that puts more face yarii on the surface 
for longer wear. Resist crushing, sheds 
soil, doesn’t show footprints! Available 
in (Teramic Green, k clear natural color: 
Nutria, a warm rose taupe and Crystal 
. . .  tones of .soft gray. Plionc for‘in-your- 
homc service!

Other Outstanding Buys
_ Reg. $9.95 12 ft. Green Tweed, solu

tion dyed rayon, square yard . . .  .$8.85 ,
Reg. $11.95 12 fl. Spicetone Ttvist;

)7r Nylon 
square yard

mill seconds, 
......$9.95

• Reg. $8.5012 ft. Grayor Green Uoeut 
Wilton, leaf pattern. 505* wool,
Rayon, linjite)] .stocky square yard $4.98 '

Special Installed Prices

Save on carpet, cushion arid la
bor at our .special installed prices. 
For instance if your rooms njeas- 
ure:
Lining R oom .......... 12.x 15 feet
Dining Room . . . . . . . . 1 2  x 9 feet
Hallway ................. 12 X 3 feet
the 3 .rooms complete,' wall-to- 
wiftwith cushion and '
labor . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ___ $429.20

(Usually $509.00)
$43:00 Down . . . $18;00 Monthly 

Sales Tax Extra

Reg. $11.95 12 ft. Green Twist, 
305  Nylon, 70% .wool; mill sec- 
Drids, square yard ...........,$9.95

B R I S T O L
B E D  D  1/ N e  

for I firm posture- 
type comfort

Best bedding buy of- '57 . . , 
these famous Stearns & Foster 
Bristol Mattree-ses and Box 
Springs. Guaranteed 10 years 
against faulty materials or work
manship! 300-coil Innerspting 
Units: Insulo quilted insulation; 
Seat Edlges won’t break down,  ̂
Full or twins. .

Just one full .sire mattress discover
ed in invcntor.v. Famous Slat Anni
versary quality* made exclusively for 
us by ,Holman-Baker . .  . tops In-'qual- 
ity for 98 years. Regularly $54.50

$28.50
Two Beautyrest Mattresses by 

•Simmons, remaining from stock we 
owned last fall when price was in
creased to $79.50. (1) FuH Size Extra 
Firm; (1) Twin Size Sta^ndard 
Firm". $69.50

' "N -

A;.
' i

- a

•ach piece

One Steams A Foster Twin-Outfit, 
34 inches wide. An excellent buy for 
use *s divan or=‘ young.sters  ̂bed. 
Mounted on mahogany legs. Box 

, spring and Mattress. (Note: .standard 
twin size is 39 inches). Reg. $79.50

$48.00
One Complete "Dreamer’’ Holly

wood Bed in twin size has Englander 
box spring, innerspring mattrese and 
ft headboard upholster^ in ivory plas
tic. Regularly $74.5.0 . . . . . .  .$49.95
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Substajilial expansion of AP op
erations during the year waa re
ported.

"N ew s and new^ihoto Services 
o f the Aaaociated Press sH'o'wed 
ii.ereased participation in more 
than 70 conntrfes out.side the Unit
ed States," the board said. "The 
greatest concentration of effort 
and expansion came - in two vital 
areas •— Asia - Africa and l-atin 
America."

Tl}e Board reported^the AP wire- 
photo network ''maiqtained its 
dramatic growth."

'In  the last five years," the 
board said, "the number of news
paper members participating has 
more than doubled and the grmvth 
continues at an accelerated pace.”

Two Die in Fire 
. I l l  Portland Home

AP Board Hits U.S: Ban 
On Reporters in China

New York, April 22 (4>>—-The ̂  Pre.ss waa staUed and on which it
'board hf directors of the Aasocl- thrives."

atad Praaa said tbdav ‘ ‘oualified *" copperation ofated pres* aaia today quaiinea n^^^^er newspaper, the board
newsmen should be allowed to re-
port firsthand from the mainland "Every day there are. examples 
of . China.' , ! o f Cooperative Sharing of news and

Cortlmentlng on the State De- pictures by AP members- mem- 
partment’s refusal to permit U.S. bers who provide news from far 
newsmen to travel to Red China, outside their regjilar territories, 
the board told the annual meet- ; who furnish it promptiv during 
Ing of members of the Associated hours when they canno't use it 
Press, worldwide news cooperative: the'msAvea, and who go to unusual 

"The most noticeable gap in jengths to see that Uie AP is cov- 
our coverage, and one that has ered promptly, 
caused much controversy. Is Com -; "The increase in news coverage 
munist China. | by AP radio members is. an en-

'nim itenrd Sanctions couraging development m that
"W e were Invited by the Chinese, field." 

along with others,. to  ̂send' a re
porter into the country. The 
United States Department of State 

.refused permission and threatened 
serious sanctions.

"The Associated Press disagreed 
with' the. government’s action and 
the board at this time states again 
that'll believes qualified newsmen 
should be allowed to report first
hand from the mainland of China."

The" directors ob.served that, de
spite the ban. the AP "did get 
firsthand reporting from China by 
commissioning, a Canadian' news
paperman to make a tour of the 
country." He was David Lan
cashire, who WTote a series of 
srticles and illustrated them by his 
own photographs. ^

Newsmen have prolealed that 
the travel ban infringed on the 
right of people in the United 
States to know, through their own 
reporters, about conditions in 
China-. Secretary of State Dulles 
said recently that he and President 
Eisenhower have con.sidered drop
ping the ban but have failed to find 
a formula for doing so.

Dulles was the speaker at the 
AP's annual luncheon today in thq 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Pre.siding 
at the luncheon and at the AP 
business meetings was Robert Mc
Lean of the Philadelphia Bulletin, 
president of, the AP.

‘Superior News Report’
In its annual report t'o the mem

bers today, the board of directors 
discussed news and photo cover
age during the year and said the 
AP "again produced a superior 
news report."

The directors said ’ ‘We have 
continued, to encounter . problem.s 
on the domestic scene, as well as 
roadblocks abroad, in the day-by- 
da.v efforts to cut through varying 
kinds of restrictiofi and censor
ship."

They said there has been some 
Improvement in coverage the AP 
is allowed to provide from Com
munist-dominated areas.

"In Poland we again have a 
regularly a.ssigned staff corre
spondent" and “ in Czecho.slovakia, 
the AP has been able to send in 
Sta/fers from other European 
countries forJjrief periods.” the di
rectors said. There waa "no major 
change" in Rus.sia. Where the AP 
hits two regularly assigned cor- 
re.^ondents.

'nie directors said the AP "liM 
carried an unusually exacting burd
en of responsibility in reporting 
the news of the world" and has 
"discharged its obligations in our 
be.st traditions'.'’

They noted that the Suez cris- 
sis. the Hungarian uprising, the 
pnliticiU campaign and general 
electioK at home, and ferment . In 
the Middle Ea.st -were among the 
year's news events."

Most Orltirism. . . Unjiistlfled 
"Segregation . - integration has i . |  

been a -major continuing domestic 
story." the board said. "This sub
ject is highly charged with emo
tion and AP coverage undergoes 
unusually close scrutiny by edi
tors in all parts of . the country.
While there naturally has been 
some criticism, most of it appeared ■ 
unjustified. 'i

"T h e  Board feels that the cov
erage generally'has met our high I 
Standards. AP staff members have , 
done ' more first-person reporting ! 
on this storj' than any in a long 
time." '

Referring to coverage of the 
prc.sdential campaign and election :

- by. the A,P member* and staff, the 
report said;

"Tlje organization's repvitation! 
for impartial but hard-hitting se- ; 
porting, and for fast: • accurate' 
counting of the returns was regis- [ 
tenjd. j

"The' election job Ls a compelling ' 
manifestation of the cooperative i 

„ principle on which the Aaaociated i

Sail on, Sail on, 
ims Free 

-Into History

Broad St. Busifpi^ssmen Seek 
Reductions in Assessments

(Contined from Page Une)

ered one of the Mayflower’s tough
est, jobs because of the confusing 
tides and winds in the,area.

'Just before the little ship sailed 
but of land’s sight, Knight flashed 
the follovilng poem he said he 
had copiposed -to .the vessel by  
slgnpl lamp:

"Sail on, .sail on, oh pilgrims 
free:

"In treasure's • chest, man's 
destiny.

"Yotir course is true
"On each degree, faith, hope and 

charity.”
A .fe w  minutes after the me.s- 

'sage went out, the Mayflower was 
enveloped In the early morning 
haze. , .

Holton

Driver Escapes 
Serious Injury 

In Pole Crash

A group of Broad St. biisiness' 
men have banded together to seek 
reductions in essesinngnti placed 
on their propertles/M a result o< 
revaluation.

I. '-A t the same time. Bldwe'll said 
the jump in assessmenta on Broad 
F _ was probably tlfil largest of 
any area in town.

A  number of the 12 Broad St.
•The businesabtefC representing i ^ “ ‘̂ ‘ ‘ helr complaints to Uj^

12 firm , loce^d bett.een Center | r-?"
St. and W, M W le Tpke, feel t h a t ] ? ? * r e U e f . - T h a t  was Clark
their as^sstbents have been
jumped>kn Vnreasohable amount, j ffom *20.12(1 to

reductions in their as- 1 »»*•” •,3' ^ »  > “  •  ̂I o n,
sea st^ ts , the Broad St. bu.iness-j s aMessmenl w ^  *1,582.
men have organized the Broad St. I
Property Ot^^rs’ Aawt.. Inc., and I huhdrel complamts being brought
v.r,.i. r-K- a n  , to the Board of Tax Review,hfve retained Atty. John S. G. . . .  . i,__________.

Poilland. April 22 i^S-Two 
persons perished and another was 
burned critically as fire destroyed 
an old 2-stoo' wooden rooming 
hou.se yesterday.'

'Victims of the fire were Al
phonse, Tesaier, 80, who owned the 
buHding, and Mrs. Lilliafi Yancey, 
36, Richmond, Va., who was visit
ing Tessier.

Mrs. Mary Smith, 65, a tenant, 
wa-s in critical condition with sec
ond degree burns.

Firemen estimate<I the loss to 
the building at S2.000. They could 
not determine the origin of the i 
fire. i

Town officials said there had 
been a mattress fire in the building | 
recently. Fire Chief James Lynch 
said Tessier kept can.* of kero
sene or gasoline under his bed, de-'” 
spite>»nrderB from officisls that he 
remove them. Tlie hou.se u.sed oil 
stoves.

Another building owned by Tes
aier, a onj-room structure, burned 
down seveml months ago

Two other persons were in the 
8-room, 2-storv building. as the 
fire broke out yesterday, but 
escaped injury. One waa XIrs.,Et
ta Smith, 35. daughter of the hos
pitalized woman. The other Waa 
Stanle.v Smith of Stamford, Conn., 
no relation,-who was also visiting 
Tesaier.

Bolton, April 22 (Special) 
Roger M. Holme, 24, of Pawtucket, 
R. I., escapad serious injury yes
terday whei^ils car struck a util
ity pole on Ri. 44A near Quarry 
ville Cemetery.

He was treated for cut.s and 
bruises to the face, right shoulder 
knee and foot at Manchester .Me- j 
norial Hospital but, was not a d -: 
mitteU as a patient.

Holme told police he “ might have 
dozed for a second" as he drove 
hie car east ori Rt.'44A at about 8 
a.m. yesterday, Wltnes.ses report 
the front end of the car wa.s a total 
wreck with parts of the motor 
strewn along , the highway. Two 
wreckers were used io remove It 
from the scene'.

State Policeman Vincent Breacia 
of the Colchester Barracks gave 
Holme • warning for inattention' 
to driving.

Rottner as counsel.
The association plans to' seek 

rebucUona of assessments through 
negotiations with the town. But, 
falling in that, is reported ready 
to bring an action in the Court' of 
Common Pleas.

Broad St. property a-ssessments 
were increased following revaljia- 
tion from'about *14 a front foot tq 
between *150 and *160, a hfke of 
about 1.000 per cent. Total assess
ments of the land and buildings 
of the 12 firms is *386,5U-r-*229,- 
522 on land-and *155.989 2>n build
ings.

Concerned With Laud Mgures
Rottner said the association la 

more concerned with assessments 
.on land than on buildings, since 
natural depreciation of buildings 
has tended to bring down their 
assessments. However,- he said, 
the group feels there are "some ;

ing to abide by the judgment of 
the' independent appraiser! and, 
have the iW n  assessor apply the 
same yardstick for determining 
assessments— 72 per cent of rnar- 
ket value—'that haa been applied 
throughout town, Rottner aald.

' "I f they are able to negotiate | 
a reassessment with the assessor’s 
office based on the independent 
survey," he went on, "that would 
end the m atter."..

But if not, the association Is 
ready to take the matter to the 
Court of Common Pleas; he said.

Rqltner said he is in the process 
of engaging real estate exjwrts to
appraise the property....

AMoriatVon Ofifioerii''^
President o f the Broad St .'Prop

erty Owner.*''. As.sn. l.s Victor J. 
Della Eera, an officer ef .Xlanches- 
ter Atito Part*. Vice president is 
Rayntond Fogarty, of Fogarty 
Bros.; and Harry Wetstone of 
'Wetstone Tobacco Co. is secretary- 
treasurer.

The executive committee con
sists -of these men, plus Arthur 
.qt«v«n« of New England Laundry 
and William Stanek of Electronics 
Laboratory.
. The other seven flrm.s rep- i 
resented are W’ illiama Oil Service,) 
Inc., Clark Motor Sales. Manches- [ 

' ter Mlllwork, Co., Manchester Tire

/  PAGE SEVEN
.......... ....

KILLERS OF CHILDREN
I Diphtheria . . ,' m astoi^ ls . . . scarlet fever . . . pneumonia! 
These were some of the big diseases—the big killers dt childrsn I 
—a quarter-century., ago. But today, we rarely hear .of anyone • 
dying, from one of these diseases. The explanation f  These d(s-.| 

I eases have been conquered by new drug*-t-drugs that were un- 
I known 25'yeats ego- but ere now found In every drug etore.

Pref^ription la The Big:ft'efit Baribin In Hiatory] 
AT,

Today’s

WESTOWN PB ARMACYl
459. HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 9-9946 (

As a result of lhe.se complaints, a 
number of a.ssessments were red
uced, some siibstaritlally.

File .articles Today 
The properly owners' a-ssocia- 

tion formed at an organirjittbnal 
meeting last week,-The articles of 
association were to be filed w ith  
the Secretary of the State's of-: 
fice in Hai-fford todp.v.

The Broad St. buainesamen,
Rottner said, "recognize that their 
Bss-ssmenta should be higher than
they were, but they feel their | p,„„^btng Sup
present a.sse.ssmenu are out of myCo.. Fisher's Drv Clesnine. am 
line with real estate values.

"They are willing to'carry their 
fair burden." he added, "but; this 
is disproportionate." He said the 
aasociation will seek to obtain a 
readjustment of property assess
ments on Broad St., to bring them 
in line "with a realistic market 
value of property."

The association's first move,

ply’Cb., Fisher's Dry Cleaning, and 
Howard E. Bennett.

, Rottner said other firms on 
Broad St. .which have not yet 
joined the association may do so in 
the near future or take independ-: 
ent action in seeking a reduction 
in a.ssessmenly).

AHENtlON  
PHILCO TV OWNERS
Special Spring 
Trade~tn Sale

BARLOW'S
TELEVISION

SALES ami SERVICE 
1089 Tolland Tpke., Biickland 

Tel. MI 3-5095

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Vifashable
HOLLAND FINISH * 

$1 99 . .Made t« Order 
With Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
723 Main St., Tel, MI 9-4501

inequities" in building assessment* Rottner said, will be to have the ; 
also. i Broad St. p'ropert.v appraised b,v j

Present asse.ssmenLs are ba.sed | "cotnpetent, recognized real es- j 
on 1956 values. Before revaluation, late experts, to obtain their inde- 
as.sesstnenCa were based on 1 9 4 1 pendent opinion as to the fair] 
values. A;s4ing Town Assessor Ray ' market value of th* property in : 
Bidwell sai>l\toda.v this explained j the area."
the sharp increase. j The association would be will-.i

GEHINGUPMIGHTS
U worried b j too (requont, burnint or 
Uchlng urlnuttoa. Q etttnf Up 
Baekochf, Prtfkur* over Bladdrr, or fltrnni 
^oudY Urinr. dui* to commoaKIdney ond 
Bladder Irritation, try CY8T*X for quick,, 
frattieln^. romforllnf holp. $00 million 
CYAlinc tablet! uied In pait JG year* 
prove aafetT and lucrrM. Aik dn itilit for. 
CYETEX under money-back fuarantee. 
R«e how much better you feel tomorrow.

YEARLY ON HEATING COST$

FUEL 
OIL

p r o d u c t  o f  s t a n d a r d  OIL CO. OF NEW JER8ET

24 HOUR 8URNER $ERVICE
FOR NKfllT BURNER SERVICE CALL Ml S-484fi or S -J inI •

*Jiist order 200 gallons or more the day before you went deliv
ery and pay driver at time of delivery.

FILL YOUR. 
TANK NOW

Did
Ml 9-3740

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

381 CENTER ST., AT WEST CENTER ST.

2
Ih|s e v e r  h a p p e n  at Y<DUR h o u s e ?

SUI WANTS TO TALKI

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 
- MEANS

OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH

Stokers and Oil Burners Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and Efficiently.

DAO WANTS TO 1ULAX!

P
JUNIOR WANTS TO lAVISDROPI

MOTHiR w ants TO KRP PIACII

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 MAIN ST. TEL. MI 3-5125

r
k

I f «
■<sm- '

.)■

MICHAELS HAS THEM ALL* You can choost
the silver pattern-you'va' always dreamed of 
from Michaels.

Complete selection from the finest silver
smiths in the'wofid-f^and you can pay for it 
on MICHAELS CONVENIENT lUDGET PLAN.

Laft to light; Skylark by Kirk; Celeste by Gorham; 
Silver Spray by Towle. We also carry selections 
from Heirloom. 'Wallace, IntemaUohel, Lunt, Reed 
*nd Barton and other*.

Treat your teen-ager to a  
PHONE 6 p  H ER  10WN
everybody wins wheii youi teen-tger can make or take 
calls in the privacy of her own room. An additional 
phone coat* only”75f a mon .̂ Let her choose her 
fa.vorite color—-red, ivoty, beige, green, blue, 
yellow, gray, or brown. (There's a one-time 
charge for color and installttion.)
Just call 0UI business office. '  treexv, • • - -3. - , - ii-ta

' ' ' -i' ' -
Remtmbtf: ^Up-to-dste h<m*s ntsi 
enough phones'. . . they mtht your 
telephonr service more useful m i 
onjoyehle then ever.

2
2
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rym ufrvouPw cw K  
THAT MAWS HOT P06 

W«UT ABO/t M/ 
NEW HAT r Patron—I'll take a box of thpae 

extra tpecial pilla .you’re advertia- 
Ing, and make 'em double 
atrebgth. • '

DruMlat Parham—Yea. air hej-e
you are, Wr. 'That will be tM rj 
ty-flve centa, aif̂

Patron—Hey, what'a the Idea of 
giving me my change in nickelg 7 

Parham—You’ll need the .nlck- 
ela, air—rwith thoae pilla.

■•re*.

OKA/. ICYJ TAKE 
A HIWr,ELA^EI?... 

riL  MfVE!

«-a

O U T  O U R -W A Y B Y  J .  R . W IL L IA M S

r S - » - 0 r /  r r ’fr a  m u k p e r .
ALL WSMT-TH' OUV* 
acn  A LAMP COUP 
AKOIMP HI& NECK 

AM' IS TERRIBLE BEAT 
UP.' TM' CHIEF JIS  SAK?
TD ALLOW NO KER3RTERS 
M VET.' OUIET, OR 

THEV’LL CHASE LIS
OPPA h ere .' ^

1 OOLfT WANT 
TO S E E  m  FEAR 
I  FAINT AN* 
FALL OFF.'

BORN THlRTV TEA RS TOO SOON

Sense arid Nonsense

Dad waa leaving hurriedly to do 
an unexpected errand.

Dad—By the way, if Mr. Jonea 
cornea in before I get back, tell 
him I ’ll meet him at the hotel at 
two o'clock.

Son—O. K. But what’ll 1 tell 
him if he doean’t come?

The young man waa at the per
fume counter and liatened aa the 
sale.iglW explained:.

Salesgirl—This is called "Per
haps" and sells for fSS an ounce, 

Young Man—Thirty-five dollArs 
an ounce! For $3S I don’t want. 
"Perhapa," 1 want "For Sore.

Clubman — Carter ia the most 
absent-minded chap I ever saw. 

Other Member ■— What’s- he

been doing now ? — ' /' ■
Clubman — Why, this morning 

he thought he'd left his watch at 
home, and then tpok it out to aM* 
if he had time to go back and 
get it.

Other Member — That isn't aa 
bad aa the time when he left his 
office and put a card aiylng he'd 
be back, at 3 p.m., and then find
ing he’d forgotten something, 
went back to his office, read the 
notice on the door and sat down on 
the stairs to wait until t h r e e  
o’clock. -.

Come-to-grief airman 
trying to make a Tecord.

Farmer—Well, you’ve made i t  
You tw the first man in these parts 
Vho climbed down a tree without 
hdvlng’to climb up it first.

C A R M V A L

Friend—Which of^your works of 
fiction do you consider the beat 7 

Author—My last income-tax re 
turn. . . .

A true diplomat is a fellow who 
can tell you to go to hell so tact
fully that ydu look forward to the 
trip.

"I  guess I ’ve lost another pu
pil.” said professor aa his
glass eye rolled down the sink.

There’s little difference between 
A budding genius and a blooming
idiot!

O U R  BO A RD IN G  H O U SE with M A JO R  H O O P LE

I'V£ e O T T H ^  OLP PiNC>t7N<S ^  
gOUNCe- TODA'/— 1 COULD ^WIME&AD, ffURKe.'' tHlS IS TM6 

IDEAL WAV TO DO (?OAD- 
WORK—  HAK- KAFF.f -  IP 
VOU FEEL A gIT BOSfiED, 
HOP IH AHD VSE’LL Ro l l  
ALOHi3 DCtNKlSG IM TH E  <*' 
SCffMERY.'—  JOJEr, O LD  
FELLOW, I'V E  NEVER . 
an SEEN  VOU LOOlCiNS

ACROSS LAlCfe ONTARIO  WITH 
,AN .ANVIL U N D E R  M Y A l? M / -^  

8UT
, I  NfeVER D0(?6ALLV6eT

t. M x  SOMETIMES L  MAFTA
r  i  I ■ V ra m ble  out o p
L... iM  \  ATO W N  PRETTy >

OUTA SMA^»E'

tiou 'R E
L® 0klN6 FIT • 
TOO, /V A JO R i

A L L E Y  OOP Tim e T o G o! B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

l . y .

Ou tON AN 
ISLANP IN 
THE M6SISS1PP1' 
RIVER ..leE7.„^ 
COUPLE OF EX
OWNERS OF Aw 
NOW DEFUNCT 
STEAMBOAT 
D iscuss WAVS 

AND MEANS.

R-sa

WELL, I 
WE'RE GOING ] 
TO HAWE TO 
GET OFF THIS' 
ISLAND ' 

©ONNOW.

mr AewAm W Tji »» «J. Fee. ON. ̂

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S T ran slation B Y  E D G A B  M A R TIN

« rre R « M .P O G ,L 0 t  
hftOOtA «>®50a5TE.\i1 
It^OXMlViCsfS’BOaTi

VWIPVA

• S j,

0-L3VAKT TX)i£5

H«.TJi.sM.<u,>«s,ea

J E F F  CO BB B Y  P E T E R  H O FFM A N

Devoted Sw ain-A hi whenever 
she looks into' my ey«e. tlm^ 
stands still.

Bachelor Frlend-'-Ybu. mean that 
the whter in those limpid pools 
rusts -the works,? ...

-+ ■

B Y  DICK, t u r n e r

I

N-tl-TJKI  ̂UA P«L OIL 
0  m ?  W mA tiFiHA iwB.

^‘O on 't le t him go into d «bt fo r th« Bngagw nont ring—
rred till h e ’eyou d on 't w an t him feeling  marrli 

s a fe ly  tw o k ^ !* *

Mttticol Mticdlany
a .

Anewer to Prevl/euePunIe

K a c b o m .
'StouxCtty

M Female saints-:
< eb .)

___  ITJPurtlv#
4 yerbcr*s '  DOtTO

Boat" Undian weights
• Bugle —  > Western state

11 Greek letter 1 Avidity
II Sheltered inlet 4 Burn
14 Wind 

Instrument 
U "Alexander's 

—  Time . 
Bind"

14 Improvement

g On the 
Renge**

4 Bxauerste
7 Small cyst 
a Stupors 
• Xncoursgt

»  n  U SStu  SI Bloodier
30 oradcs J.J boresome IS Wiaer

II  Legal claims 22 Astform j j
14 Melody

34 High 41 Orsdea '
25 Bya part 43 Augmanta
26 Spanish titla 43 Hold
27 Hairinass 44 City in Mavadfi 
21 Biblical nama 46 Domaatie
39 Arabian gulf slava 

47 Wickad 
4SIUfUta 
SO Madksal 

auflbcaa
21 Chooae. 
40 Repast

36 Painful.
37 Southern stats 

(sb.)
30 Take 

vengeance.
33 Put forth 
14 Music 

instruction

m r

35 Deprlve'of 
food

56----- Vegas,
Nevada

J 1  «•----- Marie'’
SI Smile breedly
40 Discharge
41 BraziliBn coin 

, 43 Consent-
45 Gained 

knowle-lge
49GloomL.it . tFTS TW r
51 Night before * *  rr 

an event
82 Noises
83 Disorder of 

the skin
84 Moral wrong
85 Stain

r

I T T

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P U p sta irs  N u rsery B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

P R ISC IL L A ! WOW
G U E S S -  
WWAT
WE*VE
GOT, MRS.
OUlMBV.'f
T¥flNS

CXD VOU THINK PERHAPS
I COULD S E E  t h e m ?

COTTON WOODS
5T

B Y  R A Y  GOTTO

ilS-*'- '
TMPFie

STACKS UP 
— SCCOMOA T  

B A S E .

\

Cyclome is 
OUT— so THE
CAT CENTER .

rMulV*w5^E

COTTON REMAINS 
ON SECOND, WITH 
ONE AWAY IN THE 
FIRST INMING.r

MADE 
- THE .  
CATCHJSs

AND IT 
AIN’T YOU,
Clooney/

___

. .-4. .. .. . .>•"*» •

JP O T  TO

STEAL
m / M /

BUZ S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y C R A N E
A LWY IS MUCH 
SAFER IN MANS 
CLOTHlN(a,*WPEt.

I'D ADVISE VDU, MY DEAR, NOT TO
GO aoventuRins after park, my
GUARDS ARE INSTRUCTED TO SHOOT 

PROWLERS. f
IS'i.

VVS LOCKED 
ME IN, THEpoc: HE
SUSPECTS.

DiPVOUHANC 
TO THROW ANAY 
EVERY SmOLE 
ONE OF MAC'S 
UETTERSt M0T1«R?

NOW, UTA, VOUR 
MEMORY CAN'T BE 

THAT BA0/...VtXl TOLD 
ME TO ©ET RtO OF -4 
THEM...REMEMBER';

' ANO, FURTHERMORE, YOUNG LADY, IF 
VOITRE RSAUY WORRIED ABOUT VOUR

‘ SO, 6MCE EUIS 
PRESSURED US INTO 
NOT URNS THAT artist; 
WHY DON'T YOU GO SEE 
HM.'...HE CAN TELL 
YOU THE MAN'S 
NAME, MISTER I

\
\

C A P T A IN  E A S Y W hile T hey Sleep

M IC K E Y  FIN N
n r m s a B r

WELL Ztt CLAP J 
IM TN RE.

malK IDO LATE,
AgLNOttJHAN-NES GONE! 

KMREPNIL VTNeSEI^S ARE MERE 
UFT, AMCMEYt \lCCAUStTNERE NISNY 
ZNANTTDWISA.
MMAMOITIUP! jFORAUOF

you
EWE 

WrTNNM
-HISOOUSM 

__  WiSHAMP
MRS.$TWWra !>|«t FAMavl 

mgiimooime!

NOT ENOUGH 
RooMf m e 
ITNOU^' 
MOONEY 

NASDNIVM'

Broad-M inded! B Y  L A N K  LEO N A R D

Goosamh
ENN.^;/

shooloTe a  
Mcm oul

OEITf

T
M  WISH VOb'D TOLD
METNEyWEUGOM', 
TDO,MOONEy| I'D HAVE
TAKENAELANEORA 
TRAM-RATHER TMM 
-AH -Cl^ them!

B Y  L E S L I E  T H R N E R  F R E C K L E S  AN D HIS FR IE N D S

M O RTY M E E K L E

VOU GCT SOdENTS 
IF VOG miVCR IT 
W«T. REMEAABCR,

"TXME.JIMB TIDE
V A I T F O R N O H J U I ’’

MOny A  SlTp— ” ' B Y  DICK C A V A L L I

% o \ j

I  -HOPE MV 
LiTUE UOTE

y ,  I  B iro 6  in a r o -  
V ^  l MAfVTIC MOOD./ 

I ’VE REHEARSED
A bran d  new  

LIME/

DAISY
• L - -

B a zo o  
BOY.' MOLD 

fT— JU ST 
THE WAY YOU 

Ar e ./

C orrect Pose B Y  M E R R IL L  B L Q S S E R

That pose w iu-1
BE bet ter , ON

Lead
AdE Tb

Now wMAT WAS rr Yt>u 
started TO SAY ATTWE DOORf

1 -

" :m  ’V:- 7

X
j  .

' V-
V : '

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^M O N D A Y , A P R IL  22 , 1957,,
. V

Dulles Tells Soviet U.S. Seeks M6t^ B o a t 
^Li^ratioii of Captive Nations’! pups Local

(Continued'from Page One)

T H E 'S T O R Y  o f  M A R TH A  W A Y N E Jo k esm ith ? B Y  W ILSO N  SCRUGGS

howE tmchappyT 'sciio m k
ANOCTDPUglMTNABXYl 

■KMC ANO 3 dOr A PUT MOP 
4inu eaHT uuinLan/*

>OR fCtVMCmiFON/AIWNY’MNd
m w p  1b MBON w  tw o w e ie
I fTUOe. X POUNO ATMMNO OTACÎ

•/
. /.

: T

be dfspUyed by flouting other In-'  
dependent nations." H» called that I 
"suiisldal aovereignty" ' and 'said I 
the United Statea wants the in-:; 
dependence of new nations "to be' 
something’ better than a brief twl-;' 
light precedmg, the blackout of 
Communist despoUsm."

DuUes did not mention any 
country in this connection but he 
is' known to feel that in its han
dling “Of the Buez Canal issue, 
Elgypt has disregarded the rights 
of Other countries which rely on 
tlie use of the capaL'

2. The-7hlef deterrent to So
viet agEeaaign is the "mobile re
taliatory power" of the United 
Atatea hu t this country also needs 
strong Allies. This is the main 
argument for military aid. If 
the "forces and facilities" of. Al
lied nations were taken away fron\/ 
the common defenae the American 
defense budget would have tor be 
"expanded vastly,” he said.

3. The administration’s policies 
governing promotion of interna
tional trade and economic assist
ance to foreign countries are vital 
to strengthen those countries 
against Communist pressure.^ and 
to secure their belief,in "the bless
ings of liberty."

"With the heljJ of the Con
gress, and with the support of the 
American people"’ DuUes declared, 
"our trade and economic develop
ment policies can serve mightily 
to demonstrate that the peace of 
free men is, not the doomed peace 
of human stagnation but a peace 
of- such vitality 'that it wlU en
dure." ,

Arnis Cut Desirable
, 4. The United States considers

"that controls and reduction of 
arms are. possible, desirable, and, 
in the last reckoning,' indispens
able." The atomic arms race "la 
costly, sterile and dangerous" and 
"we shall not cease our striving 
to bring it -to a dependable end'.'

5. History suggests that "a con- 
fiict as basic asrthat dividing the 
world of fre'edom and the world of 
international communism ultimate
ly erupts in war” b\it the United 
Statea rejects-the notion that war 
Is inevitable and believes that it 
can be prevented.

DuUes refrained from any direct 
detailed di&cussion of the long 
crisis in the Middle East revolving 
around Israeli:Arab hostility and 
the Suez Canal di.spute.

In general, he said this country 
is -"striving to bring about con- 
■ditioils In the Middle East better 
than those provocative and danger
ous conditions out of \vhi<h the re
cent violence ■was born.”

: Cites ’Soviet Intrigue’
This Will take time, he aaid, be

cause emotions run high in the 
area and also because "such situa
tions. ,.a/e always worsened by 
Soviet intrigue.”

Dulle.s dealt with the conflict be
tween the Communist bloc and the 
noh-Communist nations at several 
points o f  hUs address.

"The Soviet rulers understand
ably prefer." he said In discussing 
the free world system of alliances, 
‘’that the free nations, should be 
weak and divided, as when the 
men In the Kremlin stole, one by 
one, the independence of a dozen 
nations."

"So, at each enlargement of fhe 
area of collective defense, the So
viet rulers pour out abuse against 
so-called ’militaristic groupings' 
Â nd aa the free nations rriove to 
strengthen their common defense, 
the Soviet ruler’s emit threats. But- 
we can, I think, be confident that 
such Soviet assaults will not dis
integrate the free world. Collec
tive measures are here to stay."

Turning to Russia’s internal 
difficulties./ Dulles declared that 
only a year ago Communist party 
boos Nikita Khmshchev "boasted 
before the 20th Congress ’of the 
Soviet Communist party that com-, 
munisnt was on its way to triumph 
everywhere, on its merits, as a 
systeni_[^of thought and govern
ment."^- , . k

He aaid that th'is boast had been 
shown up by the revolt in Hungary 
and that, communism in practice 
"has proved to be oppressive,, reac
tionary, unimaginative.” ‘

Its despotism, far from being 
revolutionar.v, is as old as his
tory, ” he added. "Its subjecU, in 
vast majority, hate the system 
and yearn (or a free society.’’

Although he did not refer to 
Brluan. and Trance by name. Dul
les defended the United States’ 
break with them .last fall follow- 

■* ing their attack on Egypt.
He said that the American 

deoisioii,,th»ugh not popular, "was 
ImperatrvB if the world was not 
to ^  aa It.went when the League 
of Nations Covenant was dla- 
regarde4" , » -

He a)s»-Yejected criticism that 
the United States depends too 
much on the United Nations, saj'- 
Ing that American actions through 
the y .N .  constitute "no abdication 
of foreign policy." Use of the Unit
ed Nations, he argued, " i i  the eXr 
ercls# of, foreign policy, and its 
exercise In the way which repre- 

• sents the best hope for human
ity.*!

Obituary

Deatlui^

Jeremiah J .  Sweeqey 
Jeremiah J .  .^Sweeney, 11 Ser

geant St., Hartford, a'former resi
dent of Manchester, died this, 
morning in St. Francis Hospital.

He was born In Arlington, 
Mass., and had lived In Hartford 
for' the past 14 ^ears. He was a 
charter member ' pf Campbell 
Council, No. 573, Knights of Co
lumbus, and a fourth degree mem-

tof Bishop McMahon Assembly, 
was also a former member of 
Manchester Volunteer Fire De- 
i/Bitment. ■*

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
C; Sweeney: three daughters, Mrs. 
Leslie W. Cooley of East Hartford, 
Miss Beatrice SWeenay-of—Man
chester and Mrs. Kathryn ’F, Tom
linson of Woodbury': three sisters, 
Mrs. James Dalton' and Mrs. Mary 
Fitzpatrick, both of Manchester, 
and Mrs. William Koepf of Ala
meda. Calif.: seven grahdcfilldren 
and three great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Ahern Funeral Home. 180 
Farmington Ave., H a r t  f.o r d, 
Wednesday morning at 9:30,' fol
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass 
in the chapel of St. Joseph’a con 
vent at 10 o’clock. Burial will be 
in St. Jam es’ Cemetery 

Friends may call-at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Water Skier
An oilt-of-control motor boat 

being piloted by his fiance ran 
over EMgar V, Coughlin, 44, of 39.0 
Woodland St., in the Connecticut 
River ye'eterda^ breaking one leg 
and severely gashing the other. •- 

Coughlin had been knee deep/in 
water, standing on wnter skis 
waiting to be pulled by the boat 
into deep water.

Condition Held Good 
Officials at Hartford Hlipital 

where Coughlin is a patient today 
aaid his condition is good.

He was given first aid al the 
scene yesterday by Mrs Steve 
Zane of 36 Falrview St. She to:d 
her family had gone down to the 
river to put their boat In the 
water.

According to reports of the ac
cident, Mfi*;'Hanson had been at
tempting to pas.s in front of 
Coughlin so that he might reach 
a tow rope being’ tra il^  by the
boat. ------------------

Hok’ever, as Coughlin waited

Pettetigill'Kuhne Wedding

the boat went but of control and 
passed directly over him. His legs 
were caqght in the motor’s pro
pellers.

A member of Mrs. Zane’s partjv 
telephoned for an ambulance and 
notified police as Mrs. Zane ap
plied first aid to the injured man. 
Coughlin was,# taken to Hartford 
Hospital by Maynard ambulance 
of East Hartford.

.Mrs. Hanson's two"' daughters, 
aged 12 and 13. and a 13-year-old 
friend were riding in the boat 
when the accident occurred.

Rockville

Mother^Son 
wap B lam e 
litl^ hef t Case

Rockville, ApriKM (Special) — 
A mother and her sbo were bound 
over to Superior CourtHpday when 
they each pleaded not 
City Court to charges 
and Impllcafed each other li 
alleged theft.

Mrs. Grace V. Horton, 50, Attle
boro; Mass., who waa unable to 
appeareln Court last week bccauce 
of a case of measles, said today her 
son’a story was "very untruthful’’ 
and added that "several times he’s 
threatened my life."

Joel Randall, 24, Woonsocket, R. 
I. indicated his mother was re- 

nsiBle for the alleged theft of

/  ‘ r .  - P A G B ^ N m i#

D issolution  
A sked in U .S. Cou]

spoi
5300 and clothing from the home

Ike to Receive 
Stassen’s Data
On Arms T j

IContliiued from One)

(Confined''from Pbgd' One)

terstate trade and /foreign oom- 
jneroe in the production and' dis
tribution of pipfeMlonal; cham
pionship boxing contests in this 
couptry. /

TTie goverament’s proposed flnal 
idgment alio asked U|at Madibon 

Square Qdrden Conp.#,be restrained
from ^omoting or havtn* a  fi

ll interest in

I

Frank W. Hoxlv
Frank Wayland Hoxie, 85, of 

3 Margaret Rd„ died yesterday at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
following a long' Illness.

Born in Lebanon Jan. 1, 1872, he 
had been a resident here for 36 
years. Before' his retirement in

Young; Democrats
Will Hold Dance

"N ight Lights" will be the 
theme of The dance of the Young 
Democrats, scheduled for Satur
day, May 25, at theTtatc Armory, 
and the pOipular .song by fhe .same 
name,will be the song of the eve

l-ail
MRS. WALLACE BROOKS PETTENGILL

''Allot Phulo

Miss Barbara Anne Louise .̂/ The maid of honor wore a lilac

1944 he waa employed a* s cus
todian at the Whiton Memorial 
Building, N. Main St: He was a 
member of the Baptist Chnrph of 
Willimantlc.
• He leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise 
Whiton Hoxie; a daughter. Miss 
Frances Hoxie; a aistci’i Mrs. 
George Rosebrook of Willimantlc, 
and a nephew. ' , _

The funeral will be held al 2 
p. m, Wednesday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home.' 28 Woodbridge St. 
Burial will be in .Old Ccmclcrj', 
Wlllimantic.

Friend? may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 
and 7 .Ip 9 p, m.

j ning. Two orchestras have been
engaged, Ray Henry arid his livcl.y 
polka players, and Al Jarvis.and 
his society orchestra. Dancing will 
be continuous from 9 p.m.' to 1 
a.ni. ■ “

Tables will be arranged a-Ia'- 
nlght club with multiple colored 
lights and decorations over head, 
representing "Night L i g h t s . "  
Dress will be Informal with cock
tail dresses and suits S.s' the fa
vored evening attire.

KiUine, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 
Wflliam R. Kuhne, .34. Liberty St., 
became the bride pf '.Vallace 
Brooks Pettengiii, son of Edrlc T. 
Pettengill, 389 LydalL St., at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in St. 
Mary’s Episdbpal iChurch, The Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, rector, offi
ciated at the double ring service, 
and musical selections were by

nylon tulle and Chantilly lace over 
ta'ffeta gown with matching tiara. 
She caiTied a colonial bouquet, of 
white and lilac cArnationa.

The bridesmaids wore yellow 
and green gowns styled the same 
as that of the maid of honor, 4,’lth 
matching tiaras. Their colonial 
bouquets matched their gowns. 

For her daughter’s .wedding.
Nichoiais' Stevens. Easter flowers ^Ics. Kuhne chose a pink prooade

sheath dress with two small pink 
orchids.

Following the ceremony, a re-
were ch’urch decorations,-

Given in marriage by.her father,
the bride had a.s her maid of honor  ̂ go guest.rwM'held

_ • , D /(• T ■» 1, I f*'® home of the bride’s parents.Mrs. Patricia Ruff L cu tsk j, | Eyberse of Meriden. Bridesmaids flowers decorated th e
chairman, will be assisted in | jvere Mi.ss Edni Pettengill, 389 home
preparations for the dance ' by . Lydall St., sister of the bride- 
Mary O’Dwyer, Ray Clements and, groom, and Mias Beverly A. Klein 
Marshall Lamenzo. Others on the \ Deepwood Dr. .

F u n e r a ls

, ^.-jAdrlan Groof Sr.
The funeral of Adrian Groot Sr. 

was held at 10 o'clock this morn
ing at the John B# Burke Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt, pastor of the Concordia' 
Lutheran Church, officiating. Bur: 
iai was in' East Cemet'bry. '

Bearers were Michael 'Yaroma, 
Patrick Farrell, William Leggett, 
Carl Jones Jr., Cecil • Treadwell 
and Francis Claughsey. •

About Town

committee Include Everett Gam
ble, Terry Bowes. Harry Wobb, 
Jean Pasqualini. Julie LaRiviere, 
William Levitsk.v,. Roger Negro, 
Harry Agdstinclli, Jolin and Janet 
Plnkham-, Peter arid Ruth Oleskl, 
Janet Audctle. Helen Kal.ser. Kay 
Joy, Janet Champany, Hqlen Sai- 
ntond, .William Ganzcl. J u n e  
Mooney and Anthony Aceto.

William R. Kuhne, 34 Liberty 
St., brother of the bride, was best 
man, and ushers were Brian 
Rooney, 149 Spruce St., and Craw
ford 'Allen, 42 Lenox St.

The bride was attired in a gown 
of while Chantilly lac? and nylon 
tulle over peau def soic.''and French 
illusion fingertip veil with lace

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to Fort Myers, Fia.. the bride wore 
a raspberry, crystal dress with a 
white broacadc coat. Afteri their 
return- on May 6, the couple will 
reside at 193 Adams St.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School in the class 
of 1956, and tlie bridegroom a 
graduate of. Howell Cheney Tech
nical School in the class of 1956: 

The bride presented hsr attend’

of Veto.' Schsrtal. Village St.. 
where Mrs. Horton was housekeep
er until the time of the theft about 
a year ago.

Randall said his mother was re
sponsible for breaking .up.hiB mnr- 
riag^.^Judge Francis T. d ’Lough- 
l>n found probable cause from the 
written statements of the accused 
presented by .Prosecutor Harry 
Lugg and by the testimony of the 
defendants.

Both Randall and his mother are 
being held at' Tolland County Jail 
in lieu pf 61(1,000 bonds.

Hammer Assailant Convicted 
In the case of George B. Ihloff, 

23, Plainfield,, charged with breach 
of the peace as a result of an argu- 
ftiAnt in which he.allegedly struck 
a CO:worker on the head with- a  
hamrribr. Judge O’Loughlin gave 
Ihloff a TO.jlay ausilendcd sentence. 
He also puf him on probation for 
one year and flped him 615.

Richard Janies.'lIO, West Grccn- 
vvich. R. I.,̂  the victim of Hk>ff * 
ire, pleadcd 'not guilty to  a breach 
of. Ihe peace charge. His Ca« was 
continued two weeks to enabla, the 
prosecutor to procure withCssteg. 
James la free on. a 5500 bond.

Other Cases Heard 
Judge O’Loughlln nolled the 

cases of two minors charged with 
larceny as the t’esiilt of a thef. of 
hub caps Oct. 20. Michael J .  Cav- 
ar, 17, and Lucian A. Bessette, 16, 
both of. W. Willlnglon, had been 
on prbbation since their arrest 
and were termed model probation
ers by the prosecutor "for want 
of a better word,"

The cases of four motorists 
charged with speeding were dis
posed of a.s follows;

Alexius B. Kuchlnsky, 21. Staf
ford Springs, fined 512; Lionel J. 
Ayotte. 53. Bristol, fined,536; Bur
leigh Martin, 19, Van Buren, 
Maine, forfeited a bond of 545; 
William S. Skweraky, 23, Brook
lyn, N. Y. forfeited a 530 bond.v' 

William N. Hale, 29, of 4 Rob
ert Rd„ charged with following too 
close, was fined 512.
■ A’ nolle was granted Joseph T. 
Roman Jr.. 17. of 53 Windsor Ave.

makaXi^ personal^
Prealden

That decfsiiai^ppears significant 
for two

In the 'f lr il 'place, Dullea and 
Stassen obviously M ieve the stat
us of the lyndon negbUatloril war 
rants Eisenhower’s persbnal atten-
tlon.

Secondly, only a few weetcKago 
the Wh)te House announced th%t 
In ■ the future Btaseen no longe: 
would report directly to the Presi
dent but tb Dulles, who would keep

nancial inteiYst in the proslotion 
e ^ r t  to . the! of a  professional world chantplon- 

shiii boxing contest "so long as it 
owns or hss a financial interest 
in Madison Square Garden."

Chairman Derdes 
Immediate Cttts 

In RC Services

Red IElsenhower advlMd regarding any 
disarmament developments. Dullea 
said in explanation at the time that 
he and J3is*nhower had agreed the 
situation In that field had reached 
a point where the State Depart
ment should have policy super
vision.

Tliere was no indication at that 
time that Stassen would never 
again deal directly with Eisen
hower on disarmament. Rather, 
there were indications that if such 
dealings -took place they would 
reflect some highly Important de
velopment.

In response to questions, Kag- 
erty aaid the Stassen visit would 
be mainl.y in the nature of a prog
ress report on the London talks.
But he did not rule out Ui '̂ pos- 
sibilUy that the President might 
offer some suggestions for Stassen' 
to put before the London confer
ence when it resumes Wednesday.
' . Tlie London talks have been go- 
in^.pn for a month without any 
concrete, achievement. The Rus
sians reportedly, however, have 
been showihg; more interest re
cently in reaching an agreement.

Stassen. on hls 'r^turn to Wash
ington- Saturday, termed the talks 
"the most serious negotiations pn 
the reduction and control of arm
ament that have ever .been 'held” 
by the U.N. subcommittee. ' '  -------- -

Hag^i’ly said that‘‘ because the sjervlces. 
negotiations are continuing, Stas- 
aen will hold no "fuil-fledged” 
flews, conference here after his 
session with Eisenhower hut will 
meet with newsmen "to say what 
he can."

poi;t that tho Ma

'The public is invited' to attend. 1 "''edallion band of sequins and | ant.s with necklaces and earrings.
Tickets-may be” .secured from Mrs. 
Patricia Levitslty. Roger Negro, 
president of the c(ub, or any mem
ber of the comiiiittee. They will 
also be On sale at the'A ^r,

pearls; She carried a white Bible I  and the brlde.groOm his with tie 
with a, whfte orchid marker. j  olasp.s and ruff links.

Nike Troops 
Return Home

Martin Asks Short 
For Brief of Hearing

Chapter will have to cut 
back serVlMS this year because of 
the failure of the 1957 campaign 
was denied today by Herman Heck; 
chairman.

Heck said any de'etston on reduc
ing aervicea must be miade by the 
Board of Directors, and 'Uiat group 
will not meet until April 3o7

The report, to which 
(erred, was a statement attrtbuti 
yesterday to Francis J..Mahaney^' 
fund driye. chairman.

Heck adtriitted that the fund col
lections have been lagging o-ver 
pre-yioua years and said about 513,- 
000 of the $23,000 quota, has been 
raised to date.

However, he said, every effort 
will be made to maintain ail of the 
services ’ customarily extended to 
local residents by the Manchester 
Chapter.

Heck observed that the drive will 
continue in the hope that ' fhe 
quota may yet be mord closely ap
proximated. He noted that the 
1956 fund drive also fell subetan- 
tlally below its quota but nb aerv- 
Icee were cut then.

inte main services provided by 
the local Chapter include: Services 
to the Armed. Forces, disaster re
lief, free blood, first aid. Water 
safety Junior Red .Cjnss. nursing 
services, motor corps, production 
for V et' hospitals and. . military 
bases, and many other related

Firemen Squelch 
Weekend Blazes

of way at an intersection.
The case qf Judith G. .Pierson, 

18, -E. Hartford, charged with 
operstlng an unregistered motor 
vehicle and with illegal use - of 
marker plates,' was continued one. 
week so that she could have a 
parent appear as guardian.

Joseph Riskalla, Jr.., 43, Milford, 
charged with operating an un-. 
registered motor vehicle, was fined 
56.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Kelley, 
21 Stone S t .  were honored on the 
occasion of their 37th Wedding 
anniversary with a surprise party 
held yesterday at t he , home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Donlln, 77 
Drive B. About 30 relatives and 
friends gathered to congratulate: 
the couple and (p remember them 
with gifts. In the group was their 
six grandchildren. A . buffet sup
per was served.

Police Attend 
Horan Rites

PoUce Chief Herman O. Schen- 
’ dsl sjid; several Manchedter patrol
men attefided the funeral services 
this mbrnin# for FB I Agent Rich
ard P. Horan; : - - ^

The services were held at the 
FlsetU  Funeral Home and at Our
Lady, of, Borrows .caiurch. 

Hŵa n  was well known to many 
local policeman, He instructed
them in F B I procedure,, su^h as of .Amaranth, will hold a rum'_U */v Andl _‘L __ â A  ̂ as. .

Mrs. Philip Dupont and Mrs. 
John W. Stevensj' regent of St. 
Margaret's Circle, No. 280, Daugh
ters of- Isabella, are co-chairmen 
of the commltttee of arrange
ments for t he , 33rd ' anniversary 
celebration of the organt;mtion to- 
morrow^at 6:30 p.m. in Cavey’s 
Restaural^t.

S t  Jude Thaddeus Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at- 
8:15 p.m. with Mrs. John Curtin, 
150 Summit St.,.'Mrs, Margaret 
Carvey -and Mrs, Grace Cyr will 
be ctf-hostesaes.

In case of inclement weather to- 
ropr(;ow, .the reunion of Girl Seput 

:dky campers to be held at-Gamp' 
Merrle-Wood will be postponed un
til Wednesday. Buses will leave 
the Mary Cheney Library, at 10:30 
a.m. making the usual stops en 
route to camip.

Raynor S . Barlow, 299 Main St., 
formerly'of 48 Dudley St., left yes
terday to begin six months of boot 
training a t  Ft. DIx, N. J .

Pythian Sistars of Memorial 
Temple, No. 33, are- urged to 
participate in ' the Easter Hat Pa
rade tomorrow evening following 
their meeting' in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Awards will 'be made to the 
wearer of- the' moat original and 
the funniest hat.

' S t . . Bernadettes Mothers Circle 
will meet tomprrov;' at 8:15 p, m. 
with Mrs. Arthur Bailargeon, 
Avery St., Wappirig. Co-hostesses 
YrlU be Mrs. William Brown and 
Mrs. Edmund Komeuk.

Chapman Court, Nd. lO, Order

raid techni()uea, hbw 50 aeareh and 
dlaarm an arfiied man, and bther 
methods useA to minimise the 
a law enfo«:ement officer has to 
taka in tha .iterforinabea' of his 
^ t y .  , ; .< * ' "

Horan wias alio active in sports.
iplsyad aetataLaat July Horan 

haae ,fo
ftobertinn 

bat NphA 
'tseo 

fbyr

mage sale Friday at 9 a.m. in the 
htasonie Temple.

By ALE.\ G IRELU
Missilemen arrived today at 

their Manchester arid East Wind
sor Nike installations after a 
week’s stay at Red Canyon Range 
Camp,. New Mexico crowned by a 
highly successful Nike Ajak 
‘shoot."

Although security regulations 
prevent disclosing the exact scores 
made by C Battery of .Manchester 
and - East Windsor’s A Battery, 
both came close to the record bat
tery |;ally for Red Canyon.,

I f  B  Battery, the Portland sta
tioned unit whieh arrived at Fort 
Blias, El Pa.so, Tex. yesterday for 
ita trek to the range, does as well 
as its sister urilts in the lllh.AA A 
M illie  Battalion, the' .battalion 
atands a good chance of lopping all 
others which have fired ■ so _far 
this year. •' - *

In the competition, the. lUh. 
which has beep in operation. only 
a few' months at its aites h%re beat 
a battalion which has beeh operat
ing for three years. .

Col Harold E. Cube, command
ing officer of the battalion, whose 
headquarteeir are (n Manchester, 
said that victory indicates the ef
fectiveness of the guided ipisslle 
and of the method of training sol
diers'in iU.use.

. CtZlit Cude System ,
B ut. other officers on the bSt- 

talion level were, inclined to- give 
a  training system worked out by 
Col. Cude the major share of the 
credtL

Col. CTitde' organized a system 
under which a team of expert’s 
drawn from the entire battalion 
supervised training on a man-for- 
man; basis'. .

Whatever events at Red Can
yon prove about the missile or the 
missilemen from this area, one 
thing is clear:

The men, enthusiastic about 
Nike before, are solidly convinced 
now.'
' Consensus among the' troopers 

was .that the radar-controlled 
guided missile is the nation's best 
defense against air attack. - 

Glad to Be Heme
Despite their enthusiasm for the 

"shoot" and fr.ee time, in El Paso 
and nearby Juarez, Mexico, which 
followed,, m.ost of the "men were 
glad to return to their tnstalla- 
ttona here today.

"We’re .home," aaid-one soldier 
in a deep southern accent, aa he 
stepped off the pUne at Bradley

IXTInrfflnr lAV*ka. f/wlav

General Manager Richard Mar-: lhi."! price housing located in your 
tin today wrote 10 Assistant Arniyj residential area"

Meyer’s wife and four otherSecretary Dewey Short requesting , .> ,  . 7  Lakewood Circle Women called on
transcript of the Capehart last wert while theyof him a full

proceedings last Friday in which were in Washington.- They had 
the Manchester, Nike Housing; visited the capital to take thiir 
question was diseu.ssed. ' pi’ote.-/t to -top Pentagon officials

He also wrote to Senators Pres- and members of Congress. . 
cott Bush and William Purtell in- In his letter, Capehart'also said 
forming them of tills request, and he had contacted Assistant Sec- 
asking their cooperation in seeing rctary of the Army Dewey Short 
that it was "granted. .  ̂ in behalf of the "Lakewood Circle

Martin did so, he said, on the residents, 1 and added, " I  feel ccr- 
theory that town officials were en- lain . Mr. Short will be sympathet- 
titled to full- knowledge of the- ic to your probem and will make 
considerations which might be in- every effort to assure a aatisfac- 
volved in the Army’s settlement of ’ tory solution." 
a problem concerning Manchester, i short is now reviewing the hla- 

Meanwhile, Sen". Homer Cape- i tory of the controversy and is sx- 
hai't has spid hf agrees with Lak<!- ;pccted to make a recommenda- 
wood Circle residents who have lion this -week as to whether or 
protested the Army’s decision toi not the Army should choiigc its 
locate Nike housing.^car ^heir : plaris r^ardlng the locaClon of the
homes.

The statement was contained in 
a letter received Saturday' by 
George Meyer, 131 N. l^kewood 
Circle. Capehart was responding 
to a letter from Meyer regarding 
the housing controversy.

! housing development.

Capehart, Is author of the bill 
under'which the 32.units for Nike
soldiers arid their families would 
be built. In his letter, he said, "I 
appreciate'. yOur coriwnents and 
agree that you should not have

Lakewood Circle resld'enta main
tain that the Army housing .near 
their homes would hurt property 
values in their neighborhood.

The to-wn, through the Board of 
Dircctora. has protected the de
velopment ori - the ground It 
would violate, zoning, regulations. 
The Directors recommended that 
the Anhy move its location to a 
point farther sou.th in the Globe- 
Hollow tract, " t —

The common cold costs the na
tion an estimated 5tl billion dol
lars a year in lost wages, lost pro-, 
ductlori snd medical expenses.

end, two to d ^  and one Saturday 
afternoon.

Tlie Manchester, Fire Depart
ment put out a grass fire at 9:08 
a.m. today at 31 Dclmont St.

■The South MancHe.ster Fire De-. 
pai'tmcnt extinguished a small 
brush fire-at 138 Wells St. at 12t20 
p.m. today. 'They also extinguished 
a grass fire at. 127 Highland St. 
at 1:04 p.m. Salurda.v.

No damage was reported at any 
of the fires.

Export of cashew nut products 
earns India more than 26- million 
dollars (US) cvsry year.

Teenage Vandals
Caugbi by Police

Four teenage ^adalis who 
caused about 51,000 worth of dam- 
age to houses, sohools and cats 
within the last wgek werejcaught 
Saturday police s^d.

The youths had broken windows 
at the CerltPal Connecticut Co
operative Farmers Assn, at Apel 
PI., houses on Hollister St„ Hud
son St., Indian Dr., and Buckley 
and ^ w e rs  Schools. They also 
sprayed black paint on several 
other dwellings on Williams St.

Police th ie f Herman O. Schendel 
said'one of the youths had black 
paint on hla hands. The four youths 
will be turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

<t During the .1955-56 academic 
year, 1,573 women were studying 
medicine in the 76 approved 4-year 
mediclal schools In the United 
States, a 2.3 pw cent gain over the 
previous year.'

up. The ship began to circle and Fleming and Louiae M. Fleming, 
loose altitude. I property on Hilliard Si. and Grif’-

A shiver Of apprehension raq j  fin Rd. j  '

IRA<iU HUNT BODV 
IstMbiil, 'Turkey,. AurU I t  WL—, 

Iraqr elHclals combeii;'through 
4agilrt‘w0 (M'today tor tiw'body

^ A n w r lo u  apj^'frtiriy Hewn 
thMMh the shwlwfod wHf

In g . 11» (iiw dor showtrs on the flight.

wipdow of
Ipel

F J .  K. H uh of

6n IfSm m

Field,, Windsor Locks, today
' flight from E l Paao Inter

national Airport w ^ n e t  wltht^l
The

its  excitsment for C  Batfsry mem
bers. . ' ■: -/

The convarted C-4fi ran' into, 
bumpy weather shortly after ^ k t-  
ott and pushed its way through a' 
dust storm and a couple of thun-

T te  group stopped’ ^ f  af I^ah- 
YiSe Ti^B„ foe a mesl. The plane 
took off and ahiorUy a lte r .it  was 
aloft <uih *!No> Smoking", sign UL

■ ■

through the passerigers .u n til’> the 
stewardess explained that the 
crew was having generator trouble 
and wimid land again at Nashville,'

The ^generator" trouble proved 
to be a faulty voltage regulator, 
The travelers were,grounded for 
well, over ah hour while the elec
trical'difficulty was eliminated.

During the delay, the passen
gers. stood around the airport dis
cussing recent airplane accidents 
and debating the merits of convert
ed C 46a as-oommerciBl passenger 
pisnes.

The plane landed . at Bradley 
Field, at about 6:15 a.m.

Another plane landed at about 
1C:30, carrying members of - A 
Battery.

Public Records
- Warrantee Dec^s 

Ralph E. Krygak and Beverly M. 
Kryzak to Joseph W. Bushy and 
Catharine A. Bushy, property" on 
Woodland St.

Benito Pagan! toiElvira L. John 
Ofia, and foson,',prcqierty. on 

Sta.
'orest

tine to Oifi 
I M. & fffn. prop.Coffin and# Rosalie 

erw on Hawthorne S t . .
Burnham Estates, me., to Carl M.

Wiia and ^Vivian WM, pre^rty on

WlUiert N.‘ Baldwin, to Wiuiam J , April, 27.
r : 7  ■ - - 7 7 -

Jarvis Manor, Inc„, to Frank 'S . 
Zarbo and Theresa JSarbo, property 
at 165 Brent Rd;

Jarvis Manor Inc. to Richard F. 
Anton, and Evelyn J .  Anton, prop
erty at 171 Brent Rd.

William Kenneth Gllrbv Jfran d  
Virginia M. Gilroy to Joseph J .  
Dailey and .'Katherine M. Dailey, 
property at 46 Whitney Rd.

Qultelaim Deed‘d
Manchester Savings and Loah; 

Assn to Burnham JlsU tes Inc., 
property on Burnham Sf.

Marriage Ueemiea , 
Armindo Robert Oama. W  W. 

Middle, Tirfte. arid Bette Mary 
BogUsch, 669 W. Middle Tpke., 
April 27. St. Mary’s Church.

CTharlea Frederick McCarthy, 
240 Hollister St., and Gractf May 
Moore, 451 Birch Mt. Rd., April 
27, St. ’Bridget's (Thurch.,

Vincent 'John > Vtgnonc.. 92 Oak 
St., and Catherine Marie Panaae- 
vlch, 51 Hillcrest' Rd., April. 27, 
St. James’. Church.

Police Arrests
Patricia Milne, Schenectady; N.' 

Y., was arrested yesterday and 
charged witit intoxication. She 
was pUced under a’ 525 bond and 

*hedulsis a^Muled, to  ̂appear in/courta|'

Here'S H ow  Payroll Savings 
Can M ake That Drearh C o m e  Tru e
If accumulating the down payment has 
been keeping you from building the 
house of your dreams, chances are you’ve 
never tried the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Because this ia the easy, automatic way 
to meet any down payment—dor a  house 
or any large purchase;

So don‘t get in the dumps about down 
payments. Meet the cash needs for your 
dream house the w8y millions of other 

. Americans aremeeting theirs—join tha 
Payroll Savings Plan today. Or, if you’n  
self-employed, invest in Bonds regularly 
where you bank.

All you do ia sign a Payroll Savings ap
plication at your pay oiSce, naming a 
certain sum to be set aside for you each 
weak-7-a few dollars or aa much as you 
want After that, your saving ia done for 
you— automatically.

And every time there'is enough in your 
account, a U..S. Scrips E  Savings Bond) 
is purchased in your name and given to 
you. Soon the few dollars'saved from 
your pay each week add up to a gener
ous amount

Houi you OM moS your lOMMpi asst
on iMt rytm atie purcAam of Snaigi Bondi
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OEORdE MITCHEU^ reports 
that tickets are available' at Naa- 
slff Arnis for the tastlmonlal din
ner honoring Ray McKenna at the 
Marco Polp Restaurant in East 
Hartford one week from tonight. 
Well known locally, M cKyna has 
long been a successful promoter, 
manager and coach of top. flight 
basketball and softball teams in 
neighboring East Hartford, Thr 
dinner nili start at 7:30.

First Class Whipping Finish
Whaatley Btables’s Bold Ruler, right, under the whip of Jockey 
Eddie Arcaro, edges Gallant Man, left, .lohn Choquette up, to win 
tha. $69,400 Wood Memorial at New York s .lamaica race track 
April 20. Bold-Ruler had to stage stretch drive to. win and to 
■et a track record ot 1:48 4-5. ( AP Wirephoto).

Roberts Doesn t Agree 
With View of Manager
‘ New York,' April 22 (/P;— Robin Roberts doesn’t.agree with 
Mayo Smith that his numerous home run pitches are’ the re» 
suit o f “Just plain carelessness,”  but the star Philadelphia 

•righthander has no desire toJaecome involved in a wrangle 
with his m&nager.
. “ Tliat home run pitch is still 
with me. Robbie admitted ruefully 
today, referring' to the one he 
threw to Hank Sauer thkt helped 
the New York Giants wdr) the first

ning 20 games each year,” Robert 
said uith a trace of annoyance, 
“ and I've never before been accused 
of being careless. I guess that's 
something you have to expect

game of yeaterday’s doubleheader ; when , you're losing. You never 
from Phii^sdelphia 2-1. The Phils I hear Mich things when you're wln- 
took the nightcap 8-5. ' . ning."

" I  wish I  kne.w the reason” the ’ Roberts was a losing pitcher for 
80-year-old Roberts added>''But I the second straight time,yesterday 
doii’t. One thing 1 do know, how-1 but he deserved a better fate. It 
aver, it’s not, because I'm careless, i was one of his better games. The 

'Just Bad Pitches' Giants made six hits off him, only
after the fourth inning 

, Roberts felt particularly • lowThey're Just bad pitches 
all. Why alibi T"

Sauer's home run, hit ifi the sec
ond inning, was the fourth "goph
er ball”  ]delded by Roberts in two 
•tarts this season. He threw three 
in losing a 7-6, 12-inning game to 
Kooklyn last Tuesday 

I t  was after that game that the 
usually mild - mannered Smith 
hurled his "carelMs”. chal'ge' at his 
aca hurter.

" I  am pitching no differently to- 
than I  did when 1 was win-

over this defeat. A proud man, he 
is determined to prove to skeptics 
that he still is a top flighter de 
spite his failure last season .to “win 
20 games for the first time in' sev 
en years.

Didn't Ha\e Stuff
“ I  didn't have all my good 

stuff," he said, “but 1 was real 
sharp. I  feel I could get practical
ly every pitch Just where 
wanted. I  was getting them to hl.t

BOY,H INTERESTED in per
forming with the Legion Junior 
ba.seball team this summer must- 
register tomorrow night between 
7-8 at either the Ea.st Side Rec-or 
Community Y. Coach IU>nnic 
Daigle reminds that all of last 
year's players must sign up again 
this year.

PAOAM/C'ATEREBS softball 
team,, formerly Manchester Auto 
Parts,'\vill hold an Indoor drill to- 
mori%w 'nJght^at 7 o'clock at the 
Yi Sunday afternoon the locals will 
engage the B»<rnside Dovalettes in 
a practice gami^,atarting at 2:30 in 
East Hartford. Coach RIchy Jayvis 
extends an invitation to all local 
players to try out for the club. 600-Yard Record Breaker

CXIACTI TOM K E U -E ^ n d  his
Red and White ba.seball .team 
opened their 1957 schoolboy [^ se- 
ball season this afternoon at ,2 
o'clock entertaining rival Wlndhani 
in a CCIL contest at Mt. Nebo.

■ A r OLD SIMMONS and John
ny Hedlund , will assist Ronnie 
Daigle in coaiching the American 
Legion junior baseball team this 
season.

Willie Atterberry, 23-year-old Michigan .State freshman, holds 
.four stop watches used in timing his world record breaking run - 
of 600 yards at the Ohio State Relays in Columbus April 20. He 
was clocked in 1:08.5 for the distance, bettering a 1935 mark of 
1:09.2. After the race, officials not only re-chpeked their clocks', 

^they re-measured the 600 yards to make sure Atterberry ran the 
Trill distance. (AP  Wirephoto) ______________________________

St. Louis,. April 22 (^P)— “ Phone Home Immediatel.v. 
Mother Desperately 111. Dad.’’ ‘

That’s wh$t Don Kaiser read in a .telesrram he received 
from . Brooklyn shortly- before he took the mound yester
day against the St. Louis Cardinals.

I f  it was sent to unnervi the young righthander o f  the- 
Chicago Cubs it didn’t. He pitched eight innings of solid 
baseball before he g'hve way to a reliefer.

Kaiser’s mother died last year. *

Ten A th le t ic  
Staff (Coaches, 
To Select Boy

r

Kelley Wins Marathon 
To Raise U.S. Prestige

Boston, April 22 </P>—-America ha.s returned from oblivion, 
to im^rtance in world marathon ratings on the durable legs?- 
and new attitude of young John Kelley. In a matter o f two 
hours; 20 minutes and five .seconds, Kelley produced a stirring 
effort in the Boston AA Marathon-f—— — —------ -̂--------- "■ -  ■..— —

FRANCIS MAHONEY reporta 
that he has 72 ticketa in Section 20 
for the SundaS', May 19 American 
League ”ba.«ball game at Yankee 
Stadium in New York between the 
Yankeea and Cleveland Indian.s.

Workhorse Bob Friend 
SeenNis New Roberts

Saturday to hand one o f the flneat 
foreign fielda ever asaembled a re- ' 
sounding defeat.

The 26-year-old Groton, ,Conn., ' 
grammar school English teacher 
Onished 1,000 yards in ,front of 
Velkko Karvonen of Finland;

Considered the beat in his field, 
Karvonen.' winner, here in 1954, 
couldn't keep ppee with Kelley 
through the hills after Johnny 
made hia hid where Finland's 
Antti 'Viskari spurted a year-ago 
to beat hlrri.

Kan'onen’a countryman, .Olavl 
Manninen. was fourth.

Three Koreans and . a trio of  ̂
Japanese also 'challenged Kelley's | 
chances; Choong Woo Lim led the i

 ̂ # $« A dl M I A W 4*4 4 W I 'Koreans across the finish in third 
place. Soong Chul Han was fifth 
and a third entry gave up.

Keizo Yamada, BAA victor in 
'53, was the first Japanese runner 
and could do no better than sixth. 
Ni)buyoshi Sadanaga was eighth

Robbins 26th
' Dr. Charlie Robbina of Bol

ton, former Manchester High 
and IJniversIty of Conncrtlciit 
runner, placed 26th In the an
nual Boston Marathon last Sat
urday. Now practicing in Mid
dletown, Robhins ran under the 
eolors of the New York Pioneer 
Club. Saturday's race marked 
the 16th siieeesalve year that 
Kobbjns competed - In the 26 
miles. 885 vard marathon. He 
was 48th in 19.56.

IJMIe Johnny Kelley, the win
ner, is Wt-ll-knon-n In Manches
ter, being a three-time winner 
of thr annuni Five Mile Road 
Race on Thanksgiving mornihg.

By PA T  BOLDUC .
Beginning this year an an

nual award named in memory 
of the late Gus Gaudino will 
be presented “to an outstand
ing athlete at Manchester 
High School. The award ̂ will 
be known as the “Gus pAudino 
Memorial Award” and th^lO var-

Pittsburgh (N E A )^ B o b  Friend of the Pittsburgh Pirate.s - and the third failed, 
is thi.s kind of a pitcher: He is a six-footer funning to the j Friends changed Mind

Any group wishing to purcha.se. chunky side at 190 who gives a batter the full treatment. His 1 Many times since he started dia-
their tickets may contact 
The latter reports that the 
secured bv the local Kaceya

! fast ball is hard to follow, his curve seems to break .sharper I 
he t i c k e t s t i m e  ybu see him ahd he'll*^-------------------- ----------^ .going to quit before friends helped

for
this game have been going like hot 
cakes. '' '

: come down with that change-up to
handle the anxious swinger.

He is a college-trained 27-year- 
old who sells storks In the off-sea- 

.. t  ... t,. . I son. but works like a steanv-fitter
my pitch. I  know the hit thal!»hcat „ „  ^ ba.seball field. Last season he

I had a 17-17 mark. But he pitched 
j '314 innings, which , is m ore than 
I Don Newcombe and Johnny An- 
tonelll and even I^obin Robers did.

 ̂ . i him change his mind
have a couple of easy clubs fjtst year his great second place 

no- *'—  — *’•—  .................

me wasn't much of a hit but the 
fact remains. It,was a hit—and I 
loat. You can't alibi a defeat” 

The plague of the home nm ball 
haAc4>ecome progressively worse
for Roberts' In the last six years 
he has been tagged for . 198 home 
/funs Starting with 20 ip 1951, his
totals have increased to 22, 30. 35. 
41 and finally a record 46 in 1956. 
In the last three years -he. has 
been the undisputed gopher ban
king of the majdfs.

And he is a guy whn, this year, 
might blossom into the best pitch
er in the majors.

Beats Everylrndy
“IVhat I like about him.” Red 

Schoendienst of the Giants says, 
"la that he beats everybody. A 
lot of pitchers get by because

the
nnJ' they nin it up on them., behind Viskari here and a
They're all the same to Friend. | record vlctorv in the Nationals at 
Left-hander, right-hander . . .  he , yonkera, N. Y., lifted him great- 
doesn't care. He gets everybody 1 ' 
out.” 1 ■ But he plunged to new depths

Expected, of course, is' Pirate of despair after he tired in the 100 
Manager Bobby .Bragan's yell: " I ' degree heat at Melbourne in De- 
wouldn t trade Friend for any cember and came in 22nd --16 min- 
pltcher in this leagiie. And the ot*, behind third place Karvonen 
only one in the other ,league l 'd j_ m  the Olympic Marathon. ■ 
consider would be Herb Score.” It was as much mental prepara- 

But unexpected is the . fa c t; uon as of physical conditioning for 
Friend feels this ahou|d be hia 1 the BAA runner. Kelley always 
first full season as a pitcher with | had undere.stimated hia o -̂n abil- 
a purpose. "Near the end ■ of ity and stood in awe of the top
1955,” he says, " I  started winning | foreign performers, 
a lot of games. But, looking back By the time the' race began, 
on it. I  really didn't care. i however, he was ready.

“ And for part of la.st year, it ] “ I feel that-'two hours. 20 mln-
w«a- the sarpe thing. I guesa ■ I utea will .be necessary." Kelley
had been on a loser so much I  said Just before launching on his
had a defeatist attitude. I'd go.| 26-mile, 386-yard Jog. "That ia my 
out to pitch with the idea that plan. "

.SWEEPSTAKES 
Full Handicap

Class A —Stan Hilinski YO-O- 70, 
Hank Haefa 73-2—71: Class’ C 
Bob Bonadica 92-20- 72, Ted 
BaivUv 94-21—73.

SELECTED 12 HOLES 
Three-Fourths Handicap 

Class A —Holly Mandly 41-2—39, 
Jim Horvath 43-3—40, Lou Backer
45- 5— 40; Class B—Joe Cerifia
46- 8- 37: aaas C—Sher Robh 
54-15—37, Bill Steckel 61-14—37.

was losing, so 
would it make

everybody else 
what difference 
with me?

. Wanted Evety One
"Then the club made that move 

into first place and it was all dif

'I knew what I  could do and I  
decided to, let them beat me. if 
the.v could.” the suddenly confi
dent Kelley said afterward.

Prior to the race, experts said 
the level of American competition

ferent. I began to figure It oiit. jwa.s at a liew low and that Kelley 
'A winner can make a lot” of | was the only hope for a finish 
money around here,’ 1 started to among the top 10. 
say. From then on, 1 wanted to | .Mendez Places Ninth
take every one.”  ] Johnnv win but

Baseball people who are sup-1 M^n^ez of the New York
posed to be up on this sort oj'; pioneer Club was ninth and un- 
thing rate Friend’s Job easier be-, known Alfred Confalone of Wake- 
cause of the Pirate defense. The ajm . Mass., was 10th. 
outfield of Lee Walls, Roberto K fileya BAA triumph was the

ODD HOLE.S 
One-Half Handirap 

Class .A- Lou Becker 40-4—36; 
Hass B -H a l Gigllo 44-6 -38; 
CTasa C Ted Bantlv 47-11^36.

N E W  A C T l b N - S t Y L I N e  1 M .O S T ^ P O W ^ R  F U  L 
N E W  F E A T U R E S "  T H R O U e H O U T I

S I X ”  1

W « 'v *  get 'eml The golden adiieve- 
moit of fifty yean of quality truck 
building—the great new light and 
medium-duty Golden Anniversary 
iNm NA-noNAta!

They’re new inside—new outside— 
Bew from.name plate to tail gate. 
They’re atyled with a new look of 
action, w l^  the largest glass area. 
The robmleet cahs. Exclusive new 
cab mounting for a quiets, more 
levd ride. New features throughout 
•.including the most powtriul “oiz” 
-In their claaa!

New models, tool—Including the; 
beautiful new Golden Jubilee Pickup 
. . ,  new TVavelall*. combining finest 

I in station wagon and truck features 
. s . new Cab-Forward nwdels, priced 
with the lowest.. . new models from 
4,200 to 33,000 Iba. G yW —other 
iNmNA'noNADi from the world’s 
moat complete ti;uck line up to 96,Q0D 
lba.GVW. •

. Come in right now and see 'em .v. 
drive ’em. Now's the tiine to own the 
trucks that are built to co^ you/eosf 
to own! ~

Clemente and Bill Vlrdon can fly. 
Shortstop Dick Groat and Bill 
Mazeroski, second, give the mid
dle solid glove strength.

Operating under these condi
tions. Friend'doei not go for the 
strikeout as much as his 1956 
totals (he whiffed 166 batters) in
dicate. As good an illustration as 
any of this came in his opening 
day performance against the New 
York- Giants when, with runners 
on first and second, he elected to 
fe: J Dusty Rhodes a change - u{>. 
Ny;hlch was popped to the infield, 
then gave Johnny Anionelll some
thing worth hitting. Antonelll 
slammed a liner back .which 
Friend turned into a double play. 

\ Pitcher Want* It 
Throughout' last seaspn. Bragan 

was criticized for using -Friend 
w ith the same consistency that 
a hungry map eats meals. But the 
pitcher wants It this way.

"Working out of turn doesn't 
bother me a bit,” he says. '''I did 
it last year and there's no reason 
why I shouldn't do it again this 
time. It doesn't hurt me. Not a 
tenth, as much s;j losing a game 
does.” ' '

In action. Friend has the stamp 
of the "big" pitcher. If  fielding 
behind him Is all It Is said to be, 
thin Friend, should be an over
powering type of fellow for the 
rest of the league. Robin Roberts, 
who held this title''for some time, 
has started to .give signs of weary
ing;. Newcombe has the club to 
give him ail those runs and War
ren Spahn can’t beat the Dodjfers.

Friend has no quirks, offers no 
excuses, isn’t tiring out. He just 
goes out and pitches the kind of 
ball game that wins.

Looking Back|

first for an'Ameriesn since Johnny 
Kellev' the elder, (no relationj won 
In 1945.

OOMlNfl E\ ENTS 
Qualifying rounds for the Gov

ernors (?up will be held. Saturday 
and Sunday. Also this coming 

•weekend a ;Two-Ball, Best-Baii 
(36 holes) event is scheduled.

Members are requested to sign 
up for the Golf League which will 
start the>;firet week that Daylight 
Saving Time comes into effect. All 
matches'will be played on Friday 
evenings.

Forget Olson  ̂Figure Rohinson 
Off Tired Man Fullmer Beat

. /

S f e  fh f im l  Orivh T hem  TODAYI
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
/ • T R U C K S  -

Fifteen Y'ears .Ago Today—Joe 
DlMaggio walloped his 200th ma
jor league homer and a pair of 
triples and the New York Yankees 
crushed the Philadelphia A ’s 1 1 -6.

Ten Years .Ago Today —  Eddie 
Miller's single-scored Bert HaAs In 
the 10th. inning as the antjinnau 
Reds downed the Chicago Cuba 
7-6. . .

Five Years Ago ToUa.v—Preach
er Roe and Chris Van CUyk each 
went the distance and the Brook
lyn Dodgers swept a doubleheader 
from the Boatqfi ‘B rav^ 2-1 and

<11. GARRITY bro th ers, Inc: i - ' f .

R O U n IS  »  TALCOTTVtUE.^ONN
. B-EEKBND n O R T g  

Hartford, Hil)y.J,iynt;b, 160, of 
Hartford, outpointad Johnny Cun
ningham, 146, Baltimore, 10.

By Jimmy Breelin
Greenrybod Lake, N. Y.— (N EA ) 

—Outside the Long Pond Inn’s 
pine-paneled gymnalium a big 
sign I>roclaims. "Now Training: 
Ray Robinson, the Ex and Next 
Middleweight Champion.” .

And In the small dressing room 
inside, Robinson seem.s as he al
ways did. He YilLs that gleaming 
show-business sniile. the non-stop, 
high pitched chatte'r and the ability 
to talk of fist fighting as if  it were 
a deep technical proce.ss.

Shocked Boxing
It v('as the same before Robinson 

went to Chicago in November of 
195.5 and shocked boxing as he 
took out Bobo Olson, a 4-1 favorite, 
with a couple of punches In the 
second round and regained the 
middleweight title. It was a re
peat when he trained for his .re
turn with Olson, another easy one.

The bevy of tub-thumpers point 
this out, and If you get careless 
you'll forget hia fight with Gene 
Fullmer last December and come 
awgy -with the Impression that 
Robinson will regain his middle
weight title when he meets .Full
mer at Chicago Stadium, May 1.

This ia impossible.
Not while there still ia a fresh 

picture of Robinson standing in the 
mddie pf the ring at Madison 
Square Ga^dehT desperately trying 
to hold himself together, then pull
ing his head back out of harm's 
way as Fullmer woiild make one of 
those low, bull-type rushes at him.

No Arguments
" For 15 rounds; Robinson fought 

Fullmer this way and he lost his 
title and there were no arguments 
about' it, except for the usual 
aquawka iasued for public con
sumption. Robinson’s legs did not 
allow him to use the ring. He had

late in the fight. He still tried- to 
get the big sharp punch over, but 
he. was nothing more than a aemi-
dangeroua fraction of the fighter _ _______  ___
he once was. W l^  he left the ring | ways got the job 'done

sity conches at the Ach'ool will 
make the final sel^Uon upon Jhe 
completion of tbt spring athletic ' 
Season.

The donor, who wishes to remain 
anonymous, nil! present, two 
plaqueA this year. One will 'rSm^n 
at the high school and the sec^d • 
will go to the deserving athlete. 
The'plaque remaining at the school 
will bear several additional plates 
upon which the name of each suc
ceeding winner will be inscribed.

Good .School Citizen
The ccMiclys have recommended I  that this award be given arirrually 

1 to the outstanding athlete of Man- 
i Chester High who, during his scho- 
I lastic career, has shown himself to 
I be a good athlete, having partic- 
’ ipated'in at least two sports and 
I gaining letter awards in both. He 
; must have been good school citi
zen and have been selected b.v a 
majorit.v vote of the varsity 
coaches in football, soccer, basket
ball. golf, tennis, track, baseball, 
cross countiy, riflery and swim
ming.

While in high school Gaudino 
WAS the blocking back on one of 
the Red and WHte’i  best football 
squads, the 1943 team which went 
through an unbeaten season. He 
also played shortstop for U.-'ee 
vr ratty baseball seo.aons and was 
a great home rfin hitter who at
tracted the attention of several 
minor I’eague. acouts. During the 
winter morktha 'on the basketball 
courts G ils was the Indians most 
prolific scorer and despite hla 
henv.v athletic schedule did Just 
as well in the classroom,

Ohlw 29, Gaudino was i ne of the 
10 crewmen killed when their B-29 
hit” an Alpine mountain while on a 
"round robin'' flight from Moles- 

I worth. England. The tragic accl- 
i dent happened in June of 1955; 10 I milea south of.'Stuttgart. Germany, 
Gaudino was *  flight commander 
who held the rank of first lieuten
ant. •<

.Awarded SIlver'Ayinga
Gaudino, w-ho graduated from 

Manche.ster High iq 1944 Sqd from 
the University of Connecticut in 
19,50. took hia primary training at 
the Columbus Air Force, Base Itj 
Columbus, Miss. He was awarded 
the sliver wings of an Air Force 
pilot and the gold bars of a,aecond 
iieutenant on March 18. 19.53 in 
graduation ceremonies at • Vance 
AFB in Enid, Okla.

Before his graduation from 
UCohn, Gaudino had previously 
spent two years in the A ir Force' 
and infantry. He wasjdischarged in 
1946 and soon reenliated,-in the Air 
Force as a flight cadet, later to 
graduate at the top of his class.

At the Universtty of Connecti
cut. Gus was shitted into a run
ning back and \vouhd up. as not 
only the Huskies’ leading ground 
gainer during his junior,and senior 
.years but also as one of New Eng
land's top operatives. Also, while 
at Storrs, he played one season, of. 
varsity baseball as an outfielder 
and another sea.son with the fresh
man basketball .squad. I^ater he 
took a fling at professional base
ball.

* Fine Hportsman
While still in college Gaudino 

played basketball with several 
Nassiff Arms' teams in the Rec 
Senior League and was one of the 
leading scorers and finest sports
men. • I.

"Silent Gus” was a tag given 
Gaudino-by the late srarts editor 
of The Herald, Jack Dwyer (lur
ing hia athletic career at Manches
ter High. A better than average 
baseball, football and basketball 
letterman, Gaudino was not 
spectacular in any sport but he al

to stay still to preserve energy. 
The left hand which had wreck

ed so many good fighters in the 
past was nothing more than' a 
weary ahoye as iFHillmer (diarged. 
^ ibtnson never put together more

two-bunches at a'time. He 
----  • twitsFjillmer a few times, Jsut 

rocked\and sagging himself and 
in the 4xth he went through the 
ropes from a bulling attack and a 
left h ^ k  to the body. /(

Robinoen’av left cj^e busted open

that night, he was never going to 
beat Gene Fullmer again. The im
pression stijl reifialns.

Remaining, too. are the utter
ances of one of his managers, Er
nie Brace. "He never opened up.” 
Braca .said after it. "He was try
ing ,l6 last 15. He was afraid to 
get knocked out like Archie Moore 
did with Patterson.”

Recalls Chat
In piecing together a prospectus 

on this fight, a chat with Robin
son a year or'so ago la recalled.

"See. this fade," he said, ’’well, 
no man is' going'io bust this face 
up. You’re not going to catch, me 
taking any beatings.’’

We'll stick with this one ahead 
of Robinson’s latest discourses; "I 
fought a dumb fight last time. And 
did you ever see me helpless in a 
ring? Did. you ever see me unable 
te defend myself? 1 wasn't tired 
against Fullmer. I  won the last 
round, didn't I? ” ,

Play thia fight from ' memory. 
The one we're using says Robin
son,doesn't have the p h y s i c  a.l 
equipment —  the strength, speed 
and stamina—to stand up to Gene 
Fullmer In. a ring. Five years ago, 
Robinson would have handled it 
with ease. But this ia the spring of 
1957 and there are only two ways 
out for the Sugar Man:

He can tty and last the distance 
and finish his remarkable career 
by taking a beating. Or hexan fry 
and make the big -effort early. 
That falling,, he will be a KO vic
tim'.

Give the fight four, maybe five 
rounds. Robinson, in hia book, isn't 
.going to take a beating for 15 
this time. He will give' it a . try 
and It won't be enough. Ftillmfer 
will win by a KO.

------ ------------------ V

Back in ,1951 Gaudino married 
the former Jean Strattdn who atlll 
make.s her home in Manchester 
with her two sons, Jeffrey John,' 
3>.i, and Joseph Paul who is two 
year* old.

Oivii^e Doubleheader
<,' N ew . London, %pril 22 UE—The 
Cotot Quard Aoa^m y atfd Ifiddle- 
bUry ap.Ut a- palV of teven-lnning 

(ball games' diaturday with 
Guard winning the opener 

and kMing the nightcap, 2-4. r

Yesterday’s Stars
I

Daye - Sisler Best 
Against Top Clubs

Boston, April 22 Davr Sta
ler won’t adipit it but the ybu’ng 
Boston Red Sox righthander thrives 
on pressure.

The 25-year old Princeton gradu
ate opened his second major league ' 
season yesterday hurling the Sox 
to a 5-4 triumph over the World 

SElhampion New  York Yankees.
Sisler's seven-hitter which hand- 

■ed New York its first loss of the 
new campaign marked the eighth 
triumph in nine decisions against 
the first division clubs of '56. -

Sisler had whipped the Yanks, 
twice last year and yesterday’s 
effort made his lifetime mark 3-0 
against New York. In 1958 he was 
4-0 againstOleveltnd and 1-1 with 
Chicago.

His Jinx teams were Baltimore 
(0-2), Kansas City (0-3) and 
Washington (1-2).

" I  tired but I  wanted to win the 
ball game,”  the 6-4f. 190-pound na
tive of St. Louis itld''son of Hall 
of Famer George Sisler. said af
terward.

Pitching—Jim Wilson, White 
Sox, pitched a perfect game for ' 
6 2/3 innings and hiUesa ball for 
8 1/3 innings and finally rvon'li^O 
in the 10th over Kansas City.

Hitting—Hank Sauei', Gianta— 
H l( honie run and drove ip winning 
run with ninth inning single as 

r ^iladatolUew York difaataff Philadelphia 
.3-1 In the fiiw gam e ef a  dopble- 
'heaider.. . ' .

h----

SUNDAY 
CSiufch is always the first 

thought on tha Sabbath, in on^
house that I  know and after the 
weekly trip to Mass with my
family I  settled back and com 
pleted’' painting a household 
furniture Items With son Dean as
sisting...Late.dinper and I man-i 
aged to watch a few innings of the ! 
Dodger-Yankee game on teevee be-,: 
fora a short motor trip..:.Back 
home at an early hour and the 
rest of the evening was spent 
helping sons with their homework 
and then to viewing )ny favorite ! 
Sunday: night shows. -1 was-one | 
who could not pick up th'e nevv

anyone who failed to .sign up 
may do so at the various league 
practice sessions nearest the home 
o f  the candidate.. .1 talked stock 
car rac^g cars with Bill Boudrieau 
at hia garege and also Bob Oliver 
at his C e ^ r  Motor Sales! oIBce. 
Both men ^ e  having new cars 
built, for the coming 'aeason.. . .  
Weatherman pr^icted showers for 
the afternoon an^evening but he 
was wrong and I. wasn’t sorry for 
I  motored to the Coast Guard
Academy In New Loitton in the

Channel (Channel ^  scheduled to 
i Iricome into our area fronri Boston.

MONDAY
The fam ily’ car waa/asked for 

. weeks in advance by the lady of 
the house and 1 had to catch the 
7 o'clock bus-this mornlng-to town. 
Wait Phillips had promised me a 
ride 48 hours previously blit we- 
didn't' make the. proper connec-- 
tlons...I expected Gene Enrico to 
visit and I waa right for he ar
rived shortly after the deadline to 
check (>n photos taken at theRang-. 
era’ basketball team banquet on 
Saturday night. .Talked with Jim 
Murray at the Savings Bank about' 
baseball, latef with Ruth Angeli, 
who arrived home after a winter 
va.cation In Tarpon Springs,' Fla. 
I  iiad hoped to see Ruth and her 

 ̂husband in Clearwater. but we 
were unable-to get together during 
my trip to the sunny south.. .Also, 

’-4vhile on my morning stroll down 
Main SC. usually as far as Nassiffs, 

-I met Dr. Ray Mqzzcr and we 
talked of the Rangers' reunion. 
Ray, like Gene Enrico, played with 
the first (ilub in 1932.,.New 
swivel chair arrived for the Sports 
Department and I wa.s Just able to 
get my 200 pounds Into it perfect
ly . ..Played ball with my sons at 
night and I must be getting in top 
shape for my arms and legs didn’t 
ache after 1 had finished, as was 
the case previously this spring. 1 
have requested that my name be 
taken off the disabled li.st and I'm

afternoon and good wenher was 
necessary for tha baseball game 
between Jhe Cadets and l^sley- 
an.'..Home Just in time to hear 
Bob Steele and then to a nightN)f
relaxing in my favorite chair. 

’TH U r-------'RSOAY
Bright and early caller was 

George Mitchell, manager of the 
Green Manor Pros’ )>asketball 
tearri, champions in the Ce'n 
Connecticut League during 'the 
1956-57 seasom -The night pre
vious Mitch received the cham
pionship trophy from league offi
cials. . Fran Mahoney phoned to 
say that the ticketa for the Kacey 
Baseball Excursion on Sunday, 
May 19 were going good. He added 
that he had '72 tickets In Section 
20 for any .local group that'would 
be interested in purchasing them 
for the game between the Yanks 
and <!3eveland Indians. . Atty 
Johnny Mrosek was In the  ̂office 
at an. early hour—for a m'ember 
of the bar-Cand he told the few 
hired hands. on deck that the 
Yankees would best the Red Sox 
In today's opener at Boston. Lefty 
.Bray stopped shortly before 10 
o’clock t’o ferry nje to Fenway 
Park to watch the Red Sox and 
Yanks battle one another but be
fore we left town we made one 
stop, to pick up Hayden Griswold 
Sr. and Mrosek. Wilbur Brown of 
'Vernon was an "added starter” 
Weather was great and as we ar
rived shortly after noon I had a 
chance to talk with Manager Mike

Unusual Incidents 
ice Heavy Action

New York, April 32 (IV— WhanAVvay Park, and also' added a ainglt 
baseball hietoriana grope through 1 ^ ^  *>****•*••'•
the re<:ords of Sunday. April 31, 
1957 at some distant date, they'll 
mark it down a* Jhe day that:

1.. A "day” doubleheader at

Wilson, who pitched a no-hltt«r 
While working for Milwaukee in 
the National League in 1954, re
tired the first 20 Kansas- City bat
ten  to face him. He finally walked

Washington .waa called because o f ; Qua '.Zernlal with two out in the
power failure.

2. Don Newcombe -tied a record! 
he'd like to forget by throwinĝby thrtiWI 
home run .balls to three successive 
Pittsburgh batters.

3. bon Hpak, a Cincinnati base 
.runner, "fielded’’ a gnnmder be-

een second and third' îmd tosse() 
it\to Johnny I^ a n , Milwaukee 
shortstop, thus, in effect;—retiring, 

iacr”^
4. Th^^ncirinatl Redlegs, picked

by manirto win' the pennant, atill 
hadn’t won\a -ball game. , ,.

5. Jim Wilsen pitched 6 2-3 per
fect innings for tiiS Chicago White 
Sox and didn't ^ o w  a Kansas City 
hit until there w ^  one out in the 
ninth.

6. Franke Leute gnashed his 
naii hr traded to Chica-teeth as a m 

go on Saturday. Bobby Dei Greco 
came through with a base hit that 
helped bqat the St. Louis Csrdinsls 
5-3 and then patted himself on the 
back for engineering the deal, that 
broughj Sam Jones, a (-3 wipiier'in 
the second game, to 8t. Louis from 
the Cubs.

savanth. Hector Lopez b rok e rs  
n(>-hiUer with a single in The ninth, 
arid Harry Simpson also singled.

Tom Morgan, who met chad 
WUeon'a three-hitter, gave up the' 
only riiq of the 1-6 game Mt the 
ibth on Sherm Lollar't aacriflee 
Dy w’ibi-.the baaea loaded. - 

jack turner, playing hla first 
Xante for D'etrolt Since his trade

Hls:gins.,Tcd Williams and other 
mmbera of the Red Sox 'cast. . It

ready to play once again.
--------- VYTl'ESDA’

. Coach , Tony D'Angona of Che
ney Tech phoned to report that he 
had lined up a nine-game schedule 
for his charges this spring: . , 
Johnny Cervini of the Dlhvorth- 
Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102, Amer
ican Legion stopped at the desk 
to report that Ronnie Daigle had 
officially taken over as head coac-h 
o f  the American ' Legion Junior 
baseball team witt) Johnn.v' Hed
lund and Harold SlmmonS as his 
assistants. Daigle has carved out 
an outstanding record iri the past 
eight years in coaching Manches
ter Little League, Alumni League 
and Intermediate League entries 
. , . Jackie Hedlund, a little south- 
ja w  pitcher, with plenty of stuff 
on the ball, passed along the word 
that he has enjoyed much success 
In early workouts with the UConn 
freshman team this spring. . . A 
speaking engagement at noon took 
me to Willie's where the Clvitan 
Clqb met. Baseball was the topic 
of' my message and before Presi
dent Ed Glenney rang the dinner 
bell I  waa told-by both Dr. Walter 
Schardt and Atty. Herb Phelqn 
that their arms were O.Ks and 
both .were ready to Join the Yan
kees and Red Sox respectlvel.v. 
Doc was a good college pitcher 
while at Hofstra and Phelan was 
a standout at Wesleyan, also a.s a 
hurler. . . As ■ always I enjoyed 
talking with Matt Maetozo, the 
likable head of ths physical edu
cation department at Manchester 
High, Jim Herdic and Wally For
tin of the Rec staff, Howie Holmes 
and Cliff Ulm to name a few

WEDNESDAY
Mailbag produced a. football re

lease from Yale University on this 
cool'April morning. Although the 
weather the, past week has been 
more suitable for football than 
baseball 1 would .rather pjyfer 
watching.' the national game 
operators.. .Several letters were 
received from anxious parents who 
have sons of Little League age and 
who failed to register at the initial 
registration date and sought in
formation whether or ■ not their 
boys would be eligible to try out. 
There la. good nex^ for these l^oys

was a. greqj game-ftrr an opener 
with pitching domin'ating although 
each aider—Hank Bauer for the 
Yanks and Dick :Gernert for Bos
ton—each hit one homer. When 
the final out was made the Yanks 
had done It again, 3-2. thanks to an 
riutfleld boner by Gene Stephens 
which let in t\vo New ’York runs. 
Hlnroute home 1 met CThris Glenney 
and Karl Keller at an eatery and 
we rehashed several Innings before 
dinner wa* served . . Home in time 
to see sons Reed and Dean off to 
bed.

FRIDAY
Good Friday, a legal holiday 

for man.v, but a working day for 
a newspaperman and I was on deck 
a-i usual shortly after 7 o'clock . . . 
Publicist Frank Soltys of UCkmn 
forwaixied a recent photo of Moe 
Morhardt to my desk. Moe, ex- 
Manchester High star, has been the 
starting left fielder for the UConn 
varsity this spring .. . .' April 19. 
this date. Is also the birthday of 
youngest son Dean, and at rioon 
when I helped him celebrate there 
were 10 candles on his cake. His 
face brightened up when he closed 
his eyes for'a second, as ordered, 
and then found a new Louisville 
Slugger bat In front of him, along 
with several other gifts from mem
bers of the family. Dean is- quite' 
a baseball pla.ver and can hardly 
wait to get home from school each 
day before he plays ball until the 
dinner bell sounds, many times 
after the bell which doean't make 
the lady of the houa* too happ.v . . . 
GHurch and rest at night helped 
pass a busv day.

S.ATI'RDAY
Saturday is- the shortest work 

day of the week, except during the 
football season.' and by getting in 
earlier than usual. I was able to 
meet the deadline with minutea to 
spare. Spn Reed acconopanied me 
to the office and assisted as office' 
boy. There were several last min
ute pre-Easter items on the shop- 
pingi^at and thise were taken care 
o f before we headed home. . I 
was scheduled to put In an ap- 
pearence at this Coast'" Guard 
Academy iri New London at 1 
o’clock and my wife and son were 
my traveling partners to the Whal
ing (?ity. While I  umpired'a double- 
header between the Cadets and 
Middlebury other mem-beri of my 
family visited . . . Home in tt-qie 
to hear Bob Steele relay ̂ .the day's 
baseball scores.

Yanks, Dodgers I^ose
All in ajl, Easter Sunday was a 

day to be remembered if for no 
other reason than the fact that the 
New York Yankees 'and Brooklyn 
Dodgers finally lost a game.

After one week of play, the Mil
waukee Braves and . the Chicago 
White Sox are the only unbeaten 
teams in the majors arid the Cin
cinnati club ia the only non^winner.

President Will Harridge has a 
problem on his hands after the sec
ond game at IV^aahlngton was called 
because of power failure after five 
innings with Washington on top 2-1.
. Since the American League rules 
do not cover such a situation Har
ridge will make a ruling after he 
gets the complete report from his 
umpires.

Baltimore won the-firsi game 11- 
9, a wild affair that lasted three 
h'ours and SO minutea and wasn’t 
decided until the Orioles came up 
with two in the 10th inning. A total 
of 39 players, including 13 pitchers, 
saw action with George Zuverink 
getting the decision over Dick 
Hyde.

The Yanks lost their first game 
5-4 to Boston. wiu:n a wln.d-blown 
pop fly fell for a\ single between 
pitcher Bob GrimXand the first 
basŝ  line with catcher Yogi Berra 
in pursuit. Gene Maush dashed 
home from seconJl. Vh lle Sarri 
White's fly was falling W  a game
winning single, giving Dgve Staler 
the verdict over Grim, a i  Yankee 
Manager Casey Stengel stormed up 
and down the dugout.

SkoH-ron Bangs Two

by Milwaukee iij late winter, cams 
through with a bibbp pinch single 
for a 3-2 edge overi Oavsland. It 
gatve Jim/Bttnning the -victory over 
Cal McLHh

.. i ^ g !  BaiM!' ^i*agl 
. . Newcoin^ delivered auccesaive 
hoqie runa-ro Frank Thomas, Paul 
Smith and Dick Groat of PittaV 
burgh in .the third inning of the 
first game at Brooklyn, won by the 
Pirates 6-3. 'Vern Law, who-left 
with a pulled muacle. Bob Purkey 
and Roy Face held the Dcxlgers to 
two hits. One was a three-run' 
homer by Carl Furillo in the ninth.

Brooklyn took the second- 7-4. 
routing Ron Kline in the second 
as Don Zimmer and Junior Gilliam 
each collected three hits. Den 
Drysdale was the winner with re
lief help from Clem Labine.

Hank Sauer beat the Phillies all 
by himself in the first game with

Joyful Jumping at Las Vegas

a homer and a ninth-inning single
•An-

Defending chaml>lpn Gene Littlcr swings his arms and kifcki. a 
foot after sinking a 65-foot putt for a birdie two on par threa 
'llth  hole during the third round of the Las Vegas tournament of 
champions April 20. The next day, April 21, Littler flreci a 70 
for a 72-hole total of 285. taking $10,000 winner’s check. Th'la 
ia the third yesu- in a row Littler haa won this tournament. (A P  
Wirephoto)

Bill Skowron hit two homers, 
making it four in two days at Fen-

that gave New York’s Johnny 
tonelll a 2-1 edge over Robin Rob
erts. The Phils knocked out rookie 
Curt Barclay before he - could re
tire a man and continued for an 
8-5 triumph and an even break 
despite homers by Whltey Lock- 
man and Willie Mays off winner 
Jack Sanford.

Del Crands,!! drove I's two big 
runs with' a single in Milwaukee's 
3-1 victory over winleii Cincin
nati as Wart.en Spahn took hia 
second straight at the expense of 
Johnny Klippst'eln.

Automatic Out
Hoqk, running toward third 

in the first inning, fielded 
ground ball hit by Gus Beil and 
was declared an automatic out. 
BeU.jaras given a hit by the scorer 
although the umpires and man
ager Birdie Tebbetts of the Red-' 
legs differed on whether 'Interfer
ence" should have -been called..

St, Louis split a pair with (Chi
cago with men involved in recent 
trades figuring prominently in 
both decisions. Del Greco, sent to 
the Cuba Saturday, got a aingle 
in .the 1 1 th inning of the opener 
that helped the Cubs to a win for 
Jackie Collum, another ex-(?ard. 
over Murry Dickson. Sam Jones, 
acquired from the Cubs during the 
winter, struck out 1 1  ot his former 
mates while winning' the second, 
Wally Moon had a perfect four- 
for-four In the second game

Gene Littler Repeats 
As Las Vegas Champ

Las Vegas, Nev., April 22 (f f*)—No oiie really thought Gene 
Littler had a ghost of a chance to 'win the $40,000 Tournament 
o f Champions golf extravaganza for the third straight year. 
Included in the non-believers "was LittJer him.self, as he can-

Week’s Leading Boxing Bouts
Top Light Heavyweight Hope 
Choice at St. ISiclt̂ s Tonight

38-3
record, rates the favorite's role. 
Rogers, 31, has a 9-3-2 record.

New York, April 22 (JP)—AngeloSatraight, with an imposing 
DeFendis. one of the top prbspecU 
in the light heavi-weight division, 
is a 2-1 favorite to whip Yvon 
Durelle, Canadian 175-pound 
champion, and run his winning 
streak to seven tonight at New 
York'a St. Nicholas Arena.

The brawny-armed, Brooklyn 
puncher has compiled and 18-2 
record. Including 10 kncKkouts.

Outside of the television area, 
the leading bout of the > êek 
matches a couple of veteran 
welters, ex-champion Kid Gavilan 
of Cuba, and Del Flanagan of St. 
Paul; They das'h at St. Paul 
Wednesday night. Flanagan's

His big punch give* the 24-year- rousing comeback has stirrad in- 
old Angelo the edge over the (57- terest in boxing In his hometown 
vear-old Canadian who boxea, he and the two should lure the top 
say8.‘ 'for •;klcka." " , 8«te of the week.

Durelle, of Bale Ste. An|. N. B., . ,
haa a fleet of four fishing boats. Another ex-champion, Mexico’s 
operatlnp for him while he's box- Lauro Salas, who held the light
ing. -He’s been busy enough in the 1 weight crown

didly admitted.
But today the 36-year-old pro- 

feasional from San Diego, Calif., 
hraded for Louisville and tiie Ken
tucky Derby Tournament richer by 
the $10,000 first prize, and nearly 
as much more, as the winner of 
thia rich event for the third suc
cessive year.

Littler led off with 'mild rounds 
of 73-73, took the. lead In the third 
round with a 69 and yesterday his. 
70 for 285, thre f  under p,-r for 72 
holes, hit the target.

Seventh In First Try 
Gene's 73-78-69-70:--'385 was In 

sharp contrast with his first ap
pearance in this tournament as a 
rookie pro in 1954. He finished 
seventh and did it the hard way 
with 69-68-76-76—289-

Gene's 1007 conqusat o f the 
Desert Inn Country Club course, 
a 7,102-yard, par 36-36^-72 teat, 
was close in'the final idi'ases.

He atarted out Juat one stroke 
ahead of young Don JAcdting 
Back) January. During the after
noon scaaion CHck Mayer waa with- 
iii one shot rsngj. Then Dow Flns- 
terwald threw a challenge. So did 
Jimmy Demaret, and never far out 
of (Xtnsideratlon .were Ed Furgol, 
Cary Middlecoff' and young Bill 
Casper^ Jr.

But one by one the threats faded 
and Littler sewed up matters with 
a 10-foot putt for a bl'rdls on the 
17th bole.

He didn't need it bccauae ht waa 
home free by three stn i^a .over 
hi! nearest four.

They wer* Demarat, Finster- 
wald, Chaper and.- Billy Maxwell, 
.who cloaed with hia aecond atraight 
69.

Furgol, January and Mayer were 
tied at- 289. Doug Ford and Arnold 
Palmer finished with 292, Middle- 
coff, Fred Hawkins and Peter 
Thoraaon at 293.

Crowned
Jacklyh M. Love, above, 32, of 
Lquiaville, Ky„ haa been 
nam'ed the queen of Derby 
Featival. Week, preceding the 
running <»f the Kentucky 
Derby. (A P  Wirephoto)

Givitan - Club Assist^ 
In Soap Box Prdmotidn

“ Getting an early jump bn 
make a Soap Box Derby chai 
da-y. Jun^ 15." Clifford 
Civitan Club oaid today,

7^

ing and buiidihg a c$a may 
of some lcK»i boJ^<m ^ tu r -  

treasurei* o f the Manchester

Chicago ' . . . , ,  
NewYprk 
Boston . . . . . .
Kansas City . 
X-Washington 
X-Baltimore. . 
Detroit . . . . .
Cleveland , 

X — Doea

"A s  in sports and other activi
ties, an early start can fepreaant 
the margin of victory in (Jonnecti^- 
cut's only offlolal Derby race to be 
held on the famous Veteran's Mem
orial Park Darby Craik in ESat 
Hartford.”

'The Maiicheater Civitan dUb la 
i co-aponsoring tha race locally with 
! the Hartford Times and members. 
; will start this week to inspect the 
i local boys now building. .

American League \ ■ Rally Wednesday N Igb i
W L Pet.'GA 1 A Ujrby Rally for air boys $1

..................  4 0 1.000 — *Arough 15, their p a t^ t i and
750 1 will be held/Wednesday

 ̂night at the Hobby Sh0ppe,> 403 
Center. St. A t this time

not

3 1 
2*2 
2 3 
2 3 
2-4 
2 3 
13

include

AOO 2 
.400 2 >4 
.400 2<i 
.400 2U 
.400 2H 
.250 3 

second
game which was called end of fifth 
due to light failure.

Today’s Schedule
Baltimore at Boaton. 2 p.m. — 

Moore (O-l) vs. Brewet (1-0).
Cleveland at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 

—Score (0-1) vs. Pierce (1-0).
Kansas City at Detroit. 2 p.m. 

—- ‘McDermott (0-0) vs. Foytack 
(0-0).

New York at Washington, 8:06 
p.m.. —  Ford (1-0) vs. Stobbs 
(0-1).

Sunday's Results
Boston 5, New York 4.
Chicago 1 , Kansas City 0 (10 

Innings).
Detroit 8, Cleveland 2 (12 In

nings).
^ t im o re  11, Washington 9 (10 

Innings) First Game.
Second game called at the end 

of five i n n i n g s  due to light 
failure with Washington leading 
2-1.

Tuesday’s Schedule
Cleveland at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 

Kansas City at Detroit, 2 p.m.
New York at Washington, 2 p.m.
Baltimore at Boston, 2 p.m.

National League

Milwaukee
Brooklyn . 
St. Louis ..
Chicago. 
New York
Philadelphia 
PittsbuVgh . 
Cincinnati .

W  L  Pet. GB 
. 4 0 1.000 - 

4 1 .800
2 2 .500 2 

.600 2 

.400 2H 

.400 2(4 

.400 214 
.000 4

2 2 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
0 4

Today’s Schedule 
Philadelphia vs. Brooklyn (at 

Jersey City), 1:30 p.m. — Hearn 
(0-0) ys. Craig (0-0).

Pittsburgh at New York, 1:30 
p;m. —  Arroyo (0-1) vs. Gomes 
(1-0).

Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m 
— Rush (0-1) vs. Buhl (0-0).

(3nqinnaU at St. Louis, 9 p.m.— 
Nuxhall vs. Mizell (0-0. ' 

(Minday’s Result#' 
Pittsburgh 6-4, Brooklyn S-7. 
New York 2-5, Philadelphia 1-8. 
Chicago 53, St. Louis 3-6 (firat 

game) (J1 Innings).
Milwaukee- S, Cincinnati 1.

Tuesda.v’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Nsw York, 1:30 

p.m.
Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:30p.m. 
(Cincinnati at St. Louis, 9 p.m 
(Only Games Scheduled J. —

f
Detroit’s Charley Maxwell set a 

club, record for left-handed batters 
in 1956 when he hit 28 home runs.

moTlea
wlll^ be shown, in'structlona given 
on how to build, refreahmenta 
served and all qusationa answered 
on Derby ,racing. Tha phigraih 
will begin at 7 o'clock. All. boys 
interested lit joining the race thia 
year are urged to attend with one 
of their parenta or guardian to ' 
register.

Manchester boys now registered 
and well under way with their 
construction are: William Auden,
9 Durkin St.; Gary Boland. 57 Mc
Kinley St.; Alan Gralf, 61 Wash-' 
ington S t; , William Johnson. Jr., 
47 Alexander St. Others are: Rob
ert Mcaure, 85 Steep Hollow La.; 
Tom Mehl, 11 Foxcroft Dt.; John 
Mortimer. 82 Plymouth lane; 
Verirtin Niles, 778 Center S t; Jlĉ g- 
er Parrott, Jr., 79 Plymouth La.; 
Thomas „Regtna. 342 E. Middle 
Tpke.; David Stafrett 26 Femdale 
Dr.; Bud Swenson, 458 Porter St, 
and James (Triffln, 21 Brainahl 
Place.

A ma tep r  Champ 
In Hartford Debut

Hartford. April 22-^A three- 
times amateur ring champion^ ̂ 11  
be on the State semi-pro beoclng 
tourney program TUeaday night at 
Foot Guard Hall, but for'-jufhile 
hia legality as a competitor Was- 
under a cloud of doubt.

Julio Romero, who" won the 
Puerto Rican lightweight title at 
the age of 17 whe.i he lived on that 
island before migrating to Now 
York, was entered in competition 
here for the State's lightwet^t 
title. The past two years he won' 
(Jolden 'Gloves championships in 
New York, and came to Hartford 
little more than a week ago.

An unidentified member o t the 
Conn. Boxing Guild, probably with 
a lightweight title contender of his 
own, questioned Romero's eli^bll- 
ity. Athletic (Commissioner Dennis 
T. McMahon tossed the ball to 
Walter E. Johnson, president of 
the Guild, which is sponsoring the 
tourney. Johnson ruled that 
Romero, having Indicated he will 
make his rMidence here from now 
on. ia eligibla aa a boha-fl^ resi
dent of the state'. There ia no min
imum time Hmlt on residency..

Now, it Romero were just an
other fighter, no fuss may have 
been made over his.eligibility. B u t ' 
he haa been seen i t training here 
and some have compared him -with 
Kid Chocolate, the 'slick (Cuban 
boker of two decades ago. Romero 

.is tabbed a terrific fighter and 
most likely, could win the 136- 
pound title la the tourney.

briefly, takes
rinx vrith V  37-16-2 rword, Includ- ! scrappy Ike Chestnut o f New York 
Inx 16 kayos 1*̂  Angeles Thursday night.

W y  were to have met four fUlph (T iger) Jonba. Yonkers, "  
weeks- ago but Angelo was forced

Three Pin Winners 
In Weekend Events

to bow out l)ecause of an injured . 
shoulder and,arm. Durelle stoppedphuraday 
p b  (Clarence Floyd in the seventh
fbui^-

The 10-rounder will l>e telecast 
]by Dumont (10:3(1 p.m., EST).

CNESTERFiELD SUPPORTER BRT
You'll iK l  ftt/ too, in fWt Johnson 
& Johnson product. 10-inds waW- 
'bond. Finest elastic'fob- IM  CC 
' ric Two-woy stretch. tp*ltww.

WELDON DRUG CO .
•01 MAIN 8T.—MI 3-6321

The Finest • • • • • •

New Haven. April 22 (A')—Win
ners of bowling tourneys in . Con
necticut this, weekend were 'George 
Vetos of Fall River, Masa.. George 
Belky of New London and Joe 
Carr of Bridgeport.

Vetos compiled a 10-game 
1,377 to win the Winated Laurel 
event by two pins over a Tlvert- 
ton, R. T. bowler, Tom Fitzgerald. 
Third among 96'KegIar's waa Jerry 
Maloney. Springfield. Mss. with 
1,362. A score of 1,284 made the 
prlzd list.

Carr topped 112 rollera -to win 
the Bridgeport Bos.ton B event, 
with a six-gsme 768!

Belky paced 165 bowlers to win 
the Connecticut State B event with 
a 10 'game l,266i-

This finishes the 1956-57 individ
ual yweekend tournaments. The 
Slate Tournament opena at 
Bristol, Friday May 6i,

Miguel Berrios, the Puerto 
Rican "Little Devil.” figures to be 
about a 2-1 choice over N lgeria 's„^n 
Hogan. (Kid) Bassey in their 
featherweight tournament radio
television (NBC 10 p.m.. EST) 12

N.
Y., middleweight contender, faces 
Joey Gray, Detroit, a t Flint, Mich.,

BroHii Viaita Y«1e

Legion Registration
Coach Rorinie patgla report* that' 

all boys interested 4n playing 
American Legion baseball this sea- 

must register Tuesday night 
between the hours of 7-8 at East 
Side Rec or Community Y. To be 
eligible SvJsoy must not reach the

Ns'w Haven, April 22 (j^— An 
AINAmerid'a back on'the 3yr'acuac 
footbaii team' last year, Jim 
Brown, plays here against Yala 
today, but not football He's'on thq 
^Syracuse lacrosse team, and the 
coach aayt he's even better at that 
than at football.

Yale Loses Again attiai’ you do thoao Cix-up Joba
rounder at Washington's new Cap- age of 18 by Sept. 1 of this year.
itoi Arena Friday night.

The winner will- meet France’s 
Cherif Hamla for the vacant 
featherweight title late in May.
Berrios, 5:

Ight li 
72. 24,

All poaitiolui are open and all of 
last year's -players also must regis
ter Tuesday. Daigfe will be at the 
East- Side while Harold Simmons,

has a 21-7 reebrtf- an aaaistant coach, will be at the
with only three knockout. Bassey. 
5-3, 24, and B'ritish Empire title* 
holder, haa woh IS o f  his last IB 
for a 47-9-1 record, including 16 
kayos. This la Massey's first fight 
In the U.S.

Two young featherweights, Bob
by Rogers, Chicago, and Harold 
Gomes, Providence, R. .L, hook up- 
in the Wednesday night radio-TV 
(ABC 10 p.m., EST) headliner-at 
Provldehee’a Rhode Island. Audi*, 
tortum. Gomes, 23, winner of 10

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
C U S T O M  b u i l t  h o m e s

GENERAL CONTRACTING  ̂
REMpDELING «m I REPAIRING-

FREE £STlMATES>-MOR'rGAGE& ARRANGED

E R N E S T  A . R IT C H IE
15 Liberty ST. — tel, mi S.8172, MANCljnBSTBR

/

Y . -

New Haven, April 22 OPi—A 
touring California 'rugby team 
dumpM Yale tor tbs third fime 
this season Saturday, lÔ S. The 
scores against Yale several weeks 
ago on the West Coast were 31-12 
'jmd 18-0.

Spring f«v«r it in air. 
til# eld homestead.

It's so easy to relax. . . Bgt first take a look at

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER
MlteheU 
»-787t

188 WEST MTODLE TURNPIKE
CORNER 0URANT 8T.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS , 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS raRNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nrit^toca omI Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH types) 
WINDOW Md PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: iMtallatiea Is Qsiek. Easy aa# EooaonleaL 
CCNTnUCTORSt WE HAVE IN STOOL /

MEDICINE CAUNETS end SHOWER DOORS ( '
OPEN SATURDAYS ~  OPEN THURSDAY KVENOtOS 

BarOHATES OIADLT OIVEMP

How about those loose steps en the back porch? Or that weather-beaten 
garage that's in need of a fresh coat of paint?
Wa'Il recommend handy man materials . . show you how to do tha
work . . . rent you power tools . . .  or suggest a competent carpenter̂ -
If you’re short on cash, wa'II explain how The W. G . Glenney -Company 

' can arrange Easy-Term Financing to cover the cost of -bofh materials . 
and labor, with up to 3 years to pay.
Drive down .. . . ample parking. Open weekdays till 5:00; Saturda.y$ till 
noon.

''Your Guarantee^
Our 36 Years of Reputable ServiceI t

336 North Main Street
•* , I

Tel.,MI 9-5253

/'■k

'f.

Open Daily*? A. M.' 
to 5 P. M. Including 

Wadnaeday Aftemaeiii / ] \ 
- stad.''8attu;4iiy UfltR 'ISVfm ■
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
S :15  A . M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIM R 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

HON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A . M. 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

rOITB COOPEKATION WILL 
BE A P PB EdlA tED  •

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost , and Found
rOUm>—Msle Collie, aatale 
white. Cell Lee FrAcchia, 
Warden.'MI 8«i84.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CADILLAC—1«M coupe, cream and 
Arlington sreen. Very low mileage 
magnificent tondiUon, one owner. 
MI 9-0678.

1952 FORD Vic t o r ia , showroom 
condition. YoU muat see this fine 
automobile. L A L Motors, 634 
Center St. -

Household Servic 
O ffe r e d .’

■Ml

THERE OUGHXA BE A  LA W ! BY FAG ALY and SHORTEN

PLAT FINiaH,, Holland window, 
shadea, made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1963 FORD convertible $985. ' 1947 
Mercury convertible $329. 1952
Plymouth sedan, new tires, radio, 
heater, very clean, '953 Chevrolet 
coupe, full price'$595. 1951 Bulck 
cpupe, radio, heater, dynaflow, 
full price $369. Fitzgerald Motoni. 
Brunner's. Talcottville.. j ^ n  eve
nings Ull 9 p.m. ,

FORMICA couiiteia, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let tie modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. Fur 
I 'ree estimates call ML 9>36SS, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

1958 CADILLAC coupe power steer
ing radio, heater, very clean, Let’s 
trade today, full price $1895. Fitz
gerald Motors, at Brunner’a Pack
ard, Talcottville. Open evenings.

WEAV0K3 of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handlMgB repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

AERIPHOLSTERINO, slip covers 
and drapes.. Large selection of 
fabrics. Quality workipahahip, 
free estimates given in your home. 
Smith’s Upholstery Shop. Ml 
9-4683, evenings MI 3-7267,.

FOUND—Black and brown male 
rel dog. Call Lee PraeehiSrTnongrt 

DogWiarden. MI 3-8594.
N tm d B  IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 71689, issued by 
’Die Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NEED ■nRES?
Lo\ ,̂ low prices. AU firsts, major 

brands. ■
600x16 $10.95

' 670x15 11.95
710x15 . 13.95

Exchange and tax 
I S o t E :

RUGS' CLEANED and shampooed. 
"Our care means longer wear." 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith's 
Upholstery Shop. Ml 9-4663, eve' 
ntngs,ha 3-7267. '

«

Announ^inents
YOU CAN now buy your favorite 
magazines, ..daily aiid Sunda; 
newspapers a t the Charter 
Grocery, 83 Charter Oak S(,

nday
Oak

Automobiles for  Sale
NBEID'A CART Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
doim? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—aee "H arry" at 333 Main 
Bt. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

BEFORE TOD BUT a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Bales. Bulck 
Saloa and Service, 285 Main 
Street ML 9-4S71. Open evenlidfa.

432 Center St.
MOTORS,

MI 9-0980

Auto Driving Schbol 7<A
MORTLOCK’S—Msmcheater’s lead
ing Driving School offers the mbit 
in driver education., ’Thousands of 
aatisfied students. 200,000 miles 
accident free instructions. Ml 
9-7398.

CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL: Indl 
vidual instruction on insured dual 
control cars by experienced 
trained instructors. Quality and 
satisfaction assured. MI 9-6010 or 
JA 7-3680.

LARSON’S DRTVINO School, 
Manchester’s only trained and 
cerUfled instructor. For your safe: 
ty We are trained to teach proper 
ly. MI- 9-6075.

MANCHES'TER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc 
Uon, dual controlled '•ar. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint 
ments.

CHEVROLET converUble, 1950, no 
oil burner, new retreads and 
shocks, $325. MI 8-1300.

19M BUiCK fipeclal sedan, clesn, 
gtXKl motorj. dres, heater, radio, 
dynaflow. No money down. $14.90 
monthly. Cote Motors. MI 9-0980.

NO MONEY DOWN
Enjoy this summer with economi

cal transportation.
1950 Bulck Special aedan. Fully 

equipped. Ebcceljent condition.
1950 (^ U la c  sedan. Radio, heat

er. Hydramatlc. White wall tires.
1943 Chevrolet two door. $49 full

price.
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air two door.
1950 Pontiac aedan, runs Well, 

fully equipped'.
1953 Pontiac sedan, Uue. Fully 

equipped, excellent condition.
i960 Studebaker five passeiiger 

coupe, very clean.
1947 WUlya station wagon. Real 

clean.
1963 Nash Rambler atatlon 

wagon. Zhccellent cmiditlon.

McCLURE PONTIAC. INC,
878 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
M l 9-4545 

Open Evenings
1966 FORD custom VS 2 door sedan, 

1956 Ford 3-door custom blue and 
whlfel 1984 Ford coupe V8, very 
clean, full price $985. 1953 Olds 
Super 88 hardtop coupe, extra 
clean. Fl.tsgerald Motors, Brim- 
ner’s, 'TalcottviUe.; Good trades, 
bank terms. Open evenings till { 
p.m,.

1956 BUICK station wagon, - 1955 
Ford 9-passenger wagon, 1954 
Ford ranch wagon, 1955 9-passen
ger Volkswagen, 1954 Ford Coun 
tiy  Squire 9-paasenger wagon, 1954 
Plymouth wagon. Lel’g trade to 
day. Fitzgerald Motors, Brunner's 
TalcottviUe. Open evenings till 9.

CREAM PUFFS
Holiday coupe, 

miles. Radio,
1956 OldsmobUe 

Only dyi'ven 10,151 
^.heater, Hydhunatic, <nistom Inte 

rior. white wall tires, beautiful two 
tone paint. Caines a full new car 
guarttitee. See this one toda/.’"'''

1956 Pontiac Safari cuidom ala, 
tion wagon. Beautiful two tone 
paint, genuine leather upholstery,

. Hydramatlc, radio, heater, power 
slMring, power brakes,'white wall 
tlrea and many other extrsji. DriV' 
en only 6,900 miles (Cost $4500 
new.) Save $1500.

1957 Plymouth Belvedere hard 
sedan, red and black paint.

FuUy aquipped, including electric 
windows, (inly 2,000 mUes, New 
car guarantee.

1956 Pontiac sedan. Radio,'beat
er. whit* wrii tires, green finish. 
Standard titesmission. ‘

1958 ,Pontiac - aedan. two tone 
paint, radio, heater, while walla, 

.Hydramatlc,,. .‘Only one owner, ex
cellent condition.

1953 Pontiac sedan. Runs like 
new. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
miaslon. Only one owner. Not too 
much money for this fine famfly 
car.
‘' ’ i960 Pontiac CSiieltain aedan. 
Owned by a  town official who drove 
only 7,000 mUea per year. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatlc. Beautiful jet 
black paint. Looka and mna like 
new. Don’t fall to see this car.

McCLURE PONTIAC. INC.
878 MAIN 8TREET- 

MANOIESTER, O ^ .
M l 9-4646 

Open Evenings

Garage— Service— Storage 10
APPROiOMATELY 1500 square 
feet of ator^e apace at 14 High 
St. Phone MI 3-5413.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop,
West Middle Tpke. Repairs 
makes of bicycles. New and used 
bikes for sale. Work guaranteed 
Rates reasonable.

ENGLISH motorcycle repairs and 
reflnlahing. Used motorcycles. 
O ntral Repair Co.\ Oakland St. 
(Rear Eddie’s Auto Service).' MI 
3-1208.

INDlA^f MOTORCYCLE, in run 
nlng condition, $35. Call MI 3-4430

Business Services Offered 13
CONCHETTE WORK—Floors, steps, 
porcbea, patioa, etc. Expertly 
done. Call PI 2-8633.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing m a 
chinea ’ snd amaJi appliances re
paired. CaU Ralph Aldrich. MI 
9-8487.

O jEIAN a n d  .paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later, 
Ml. 8=1383.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed 
General cleaning, cellars, attlca 
and yarda. Reasonable *ates. M. 
k  M. Rubbish - Removal, MI. 
9-9757.

FLOOR SEIRVKjE. Floors sanded 
and retiniahed. TR. S-2071 or TR, 
6-1050.

DOORS' OPENER, keys fitted 
copied, vacuum uleanera. Irons 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
luuvea, mowers, etc., put Into con 
ditlon for comlM  needs. Braitta 
Waite. 62 Pearl StreeL

HILLS’ TESJEIVISION Service. 
Available'at all times. Ptallco tac 
lory supervised sendee. Tel.''M l 
9>9698. I

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V, Service 
161 NorOi Main St, kD. S-651T; 
residence MI. 8-6960.

GUNDBR'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Anteqns converslom. 
Pbllco.tactory supervised service. 
Tei. «a . 9-1486.

REFRIGERATION sales and aerv, 
ice .' Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W, 
Refrigeration Co. MI 9-1237. M I 
9-2060, MI 9-OOSS.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP (Orq 
psny, doora and wlndowa, cuatom 
#ork, guaranteed. (Oil Ml. 9-1583 
after .6 p.m.

PLOWING LAWNS and gardens 
with rotsry plow. Call PI 2.7669 
after 4 p.m.

MORTEN6EH TV. Specialized RCA 
televia'ipn service. MI. 9-4641

IMU DE SOTt^ convertible, 
with white. Urea, 

r, automaUc trana 
$1066\fUll pric& I r k  V  MOtbrs, 634 
OnUhr St.

FAIRLANE. a u b  
histrr. FottkMnaUc, 

ttto  teas paint. 
. i f  it 

684 Center

E'LOOR SANDING and refinishing. 
Specializing in old floors. M : 
9-5750.

HONEY WAGON Septic Tank 
cleaning, repairing, inatallaUons 
24 hour service. Reasonable rates 
free advice. MI 9-2330.

INTERIOR painUng, evenings and 
weekends. Reasonable rates, free 
'fesUmates. (Oil after 8:30 p.m. MI

PLOWING AND harrowing 
dens. (OU Ml 3-4643.

gar

CELLARS, ATTICS, and garages 
cleaned. Rubbish removed. Lawns 
raked and rolled. MI. 9-9471.

LAWN m o w e r s  abarpened. Power 
mower for agle. R. Hoplner, 37 
Cbeatnut St MI. 9-2333.

ELECTRICAL contracting, guar
anteed workmanahip and aatisfac' 
tion. Remember, house power pro, 
tecta you. Call hD 9-8976.

Building— Contracting 14
CHIMNEy, FIREPLACH. atone 
contractor,>'MI 9-6451,, Ml 85042 
or 818 Fern St.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, houses and garages. Free 
esUmatea. Call W. F. Henael. Ml, 
S'SÔ e.

(XJSRK TYPIST 4or general office 
work. Apply Alexander Jsrvis Co., 
5 Dover Rd.

GARAGES, porches, dormers, rec, 
reatlon amd atUc rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re, 
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-7716.

IF YOU INTEND to buUd your 
new home call William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder, MI. 
3-7773.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages 
Re-aiding apeciallata. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, -porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co. 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 6-1200

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR THE beat in abingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim 
ney and roof repairs csll Coughlin 
MI. 8-7707.

RAT’d R(X>FING CO.. sbingU and 
built -up roofs, gutter and eon 
ductor work, roof, chimney re, 
pairs. Ray Bagenow, MI. 0-2214. 
Ray Jackson, 80. 8-8325.

g. Car' 
llUons.

R(X>FINO, SIDING, palnU 
pantry. AlteraUons and ai 
Ceilings. Workmanship raaran, 
teed. A. A. Dion; Inc., 290 Autumn 
S t MI. 84860.

Roofing and Chimneys IS*A
r o o f in g  — Specialising m repair, 
tng roofs aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. GiAter work. (Silmneyi 
Cleaned, rwaired, 26 yeara’ ex- 
terlence. E ^ e  eatlmatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-6861

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLU M B^O  arid beating—Repairs 
and connect wora. CaU 9-8641.

|uid repair .work.

S. WAT80N>PLUMBING and heat 
Ing contractor. New installations 
alteration worl 
MI. 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBINOyServlce as, 
aures latlafaction, pronmt service 
CH 7-6124, MI 9-8485.

Millinery Dressmaking
ALTERATIONS on women’s and 
children’s dresses, coats, suits, 
skirts, etc. Cail MI 9-6636, 9-5,

ALTERA’nONS ON 
and dresses by 
3-7832.

suits, coats 
an expert. MI

•7“
. Moving— ^Trucking 

Storage 20
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance movmg pack
ing, storage. ( ^  ML 3-6187. Hart, 
ford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTEIR — Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 86568. Owned 
and operated by, Waitei^ B. Per 
rett Jr,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package dellv, 
ery. Refrlgeratoni, washers end 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chulra for rent.-.Ml., 9-0763T

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging, 
Good clean workmanahip at - res, 
sonahle rates. 30 years in Man, 
cheater. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

CEILINGS, WALLS painted eve 
nlnga. Faturdaya. Call after 6 p.m 
MI 9-5425.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
HOklE OWNERS! Ck>mbine year 
end bills into an eaay-to-pay aee 
ond 'mortgage loan coating only, 
penny a  month far each dollar w 
owe. Call Frank ' Burke at G 
648OT. days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con 
nectlcut Mortgage Exchange.

*0̂
A ccording id uamrtring. the puw piREaoR,
TUT TO GET A erAGf;HAND TO 00 A IIHLE 
BIT n n U  AND IT GOES LIKE THIS —

SAT,JOE. MOVE THISl 
FlOOPUtGHTOVER

NWCANTTOOCMIT' 
ACCOROINC TO UNION 

TOUOOnAUIRE 
N/iSSiSTANT 

ELECTRIOAN/

X . X -

B ut t(w to persuade An AaRESs to oo  a
UTTIE BITLES8 THAT GOES
S04IEWING UKE THIS -  \

ipAU

Help Wanted'—Female 35

NEW  STORE OPENING
Housewife for,part time counter 

work. Hours approximately 11-8 or 
leas it desired, at the new Friendly 
Ice Cream Store in Manchcater. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
pleasant and neat appearing.

Call BUtler 9-9675 for appoint
ment. j

THE MAN we want must have a 
good car, be of neat appearanoe, 
work nine hours a  day and have 
the need of $95 per week or better; 
References required. Write Box K. 
Herald.

WANTED—ExtrActor • man and 
helper In laundry. Apply in per
son. Maple Dry -Geanera and 
Launderers, 72 Maple St.

DUMP TRUCK driver. Dozer and 
grader operator and laborers. 
Muat be experienced. Apply 
Thomas Colla (Company, 251 Broad 
St. between 10 and 4.

WANTED—Two women'for laundry 
work. Must apply In person. New 
Model Laund^, 73 Summit St.

FIVE GIRLS, for punch press work 
on piece work baaia. Paid holidays 
and other benefits: Day shift,, 7:45 
4:15. Also four girls from 4:15-9 
p.m. Apply Gunver Manufaotur 
ing Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

T(X)LMAKERS, first class,, gauge 
makers, jig and fixture.' men 
wanted. All benefits. 55 hour mini
mum work week, Manchester Tool 
and Design, 130 Hartford Rd.

PART-TIME Sunday work aa caah, 
ler-clerk’ in buaineaa office. Op 
portunity to learn NCR accounting 
machinea. Seven or eight hours 
evefy week. Call Mr. Peabody, 
Manchepter Memorial Hoapitai, 
Ml 3 -1141.

NURSES AIDES. Full time, 8 p.m/- 
11 n.m., part time, 11 p.m.-7 a.m 
Call MI 9-2324.

GENERAL OFPK3E worker, typ, 
ing, accurate with figures. Per
manent position, five day week, 
pleasant working conditions. Free 
Insurance plan. Salary qommen 
aurate with experience and abil
ity. Tel. Manager lor appoint
ment. MI 9-4523, MI 9-6285.

(CLEANING WOMAN one day 
week, own transportation. Call 
7-9 p.m. Ml 9-7873.

EXPERIENCE^ salesperson . — 
women's wearing apparel. Inquire 
Tweed’s, 773 Main Street.

SALESWOMEN 

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES 

LINGERIE - HOSIERY 

CORSETS (Part Time)

Five day week ^
Paid vacations 
Bonuses
Immediate store discount 

(the moat generous in tow n)'
■ Group insurance 
•CMS and Blue Oosa 

^Retirement Plan

lERT STEIGER, INC.
Largest Specialty Shop

M ai^A t Pratt St.,
H ^ f o r d

s :
Help Wanted—^ l e  36

MAN WITH mechanical abit 
full time work. Capitol Equipb 
Co... Inc., 38 Main St. ^

DESIGNERS
.Experienced men required for 

layout and development of elec 
tronic equipment. Business ma 
.chines or aimilar experience help
ful.. Excellent opportunities lor the 
right man. g

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

16 Arbor St., Hartford 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

YOUNG MAN. 48 hour week with 
all benefits. This la for store work 
with on the job  training. Apply in 
person. Lj'nn Poultry Farms 
Store, Shopping Parkade.

ATTICS. CELLARS, yards' and ga 
rages cleaned. Rubbish promptly 
removed. MI. 89245.

MAN WITH U-ton pickup truck, 
available for light Jobs. Ml 9-7853.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

, #-76a.-

repalrlng and 
,ues .raetorad. 
Sarvlea, Ta

A A A  MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or second mortgage at 

low interest rates. -
' 2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to fit your pocket:
8. A no red tape, arrangement. 

Money Waiting—One Day Service

Mortgase Lending Agency
75.Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Spnday, JA 3-5154

Help Wanted— Male 36
DAINTY, ribbon and ball chasing 
frisky female kitten needs home. 
Ml 9-8225.

s a d d l e  HORSES for rent, also 
for sale. Riding leasona available. 
Rockledge 'Ranch, Route 6-A, 
Marlborough.

BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
key’s, fresh frozen, 10-25 lbs. SSc 
a pound. Schaub'a Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillatown Rd.

YOUNG MAN wanted for light fac 
tory work. Good opportunity for 
right man. Apply Kaklar Tc^ Cio., 

,60 Hilliard St.
PART TIME Sunday work aa cash' 
ier-clerk in business office. ,Op 
portunity to learn NCH accounting 
machine. Seven or eight hours 
every week. Call Mr. Peabody 
Manchester Memorial Hospitid 
M l 3-1141.

Me n  f r o m  23 to 40, 6’8" and 
over for Prison Guard. Connectl 
cut State Prison, Wethersfield or 
Osborn Farm, Enfield. Starting 
salary, $3,660. Apply at the Office 
of the State Personnel Director, 
State Office Building, Hartford.

HELP W ANTED-for 
Call Ml 9-6275.

lawn work.

•Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SELL EX(XUSrVE line of 1958 
calendars for manufacturer, part 
or full time. .Write Calendarette 
0>., Adama 4, Maaa.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

OUR SALES people average $3 
per hour, commission and ^nua 
No collections, no deliveries, no 
night work necessary. For Infor' 

'mation write Box J, Herald, apeci 
, fy telephone number and times 
when you will be available for in
terview.

A  & P TEA COMPANY

Applications accepted for  
Grocery Clerks in Manches
ter on full-time basis.’

- Applications accepted <fc?om 
males for Meat Cutters. \

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidava 
Five Day Week''
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan ■
HospitalizaUon 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Applications accepted from 
females for part-time morn 
ing work.

A pply ' daily between 
i.m. - 6 p.m.

8:30

& P SUPERMARKET 
16 E. Center St. 

Mancliester, Connecticut

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet CtM er tojr all 
your' pets and pet’s '\auppliea 
MI'9-427S. Open* Monday-Saturday, 
9-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p,m.

BIRD, cat and di 
sale and retail.

[ supplies, wholS' 
JaUy 9 to 6 p.mlUy 8

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
Chapel,- l^ t h  Windsor. JA 8-3391

BABY PARAKEETS, month old
and ' up at, 134 Glenwood St. 
9-6572.

MI

Help Wanted— Female 35
Hi' YOU NEED/ Steady year'^round 
tncoma arid can work only half 
days, you can iell kvon (i)ameUca 
In eatabliahed’ aren Experience 
unneceWary. C « i  ijn  3-5196;

WANTED
. ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS

" F o r  making molds a l ^ a r  to 
dies. Muat be able to set up and 
operate all types of tool room ma
chines. Top ratea, first shift., Ma
chine operators need not apply. 
Congenial, 'pleasant surrounding, 
full insurance program available, 
paid holidsya.

Apply in Person

SPENCER r u b b e r ; 
PRODUCTS

CHAPEL STREET

BABY PARAKEETS for Eaater, 
Rare and normal, $5 and up. <5all 
h a  9-5545.

EXPERIENCED automobile me- 
dianlc for Dodge agency. Apply in 

-person. C9iorchea Motors, A  Oak
land St. /

W ANTBD-Part time t 
raomings,. Apply in pen 
(qieratlve Oil C
ter St.
I ' /■

r u ^ driver 
rapn. G>- 

Oompariy, jlU  'O n -

r - .

BABY RABBITS for Eaater. 
MI 9-6397.

Call

WANTED—Good home for six 
months old Airedale. MI S-1218.

Dogs— Birds— PetsC 41

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Poultry and Supplies 43

Bui!

A -

Materials 47
InaulaUon ................... -per M $38.(W
a w t u p  on assorted color 

Snakes .................;.per sq. $9.00
Gean up on .aasorled~color 

G l u m a c s . -  per sq. $20.00 
(jell'ar Sash—Special—(pick

up) 4 to a customer ..each $3.50 
Flush Mahogany Doors—' ' 

all alzea to 2’6" . '. ....... . $6.20
Prime Shakes No. 1 carton  ̂

packed—Gray or white • ‘
, per sq. $11.95

Windowi—complete—(-set-up)'
■izea .......................... from $10.80

Oak Flooring from per M $159.00 
Knotty mne—Econo-Panel

fro m '....... ; . . .x . . . .p e i ‘ M $125.00
Mahogany Paneling per M $189.00
Western Framing—loads 

only— ............. , . . . .  per M $114.00
1x8 Irir Sheathing TAG ’ X  

(5000’ minimum) ..per M $97.00
/■

We deliver throughout Sopthem 
New England

N ATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, (X>NN..
Tel. <3Hestnut 82147

Diamonds— Watclies—
Jewelrj^ 48

LEONARD W. YOST JeWeler, re- 
/ ^ r e ,  adjusts ■ watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open ddlly. 
Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce 
Street Ml. 9-4887.

Fertilizers 50-A

c o w  MANURE, 
3-6972.

$10 a load. MI

()■

Household Goods 51

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC Iron'er. MI 
9-9241 between 5 and $ p.m. ^

80’ ’--<OA8 STOVE; 80" . (Wen 
broiler. Very good condition, $75. 
Call PI 2-7746. ,

VORNADO Reversible wlndoW fan, 
$25. Giri’s maple desk and chair, 
$10. Love ■ seat; $76. Phone iHtl 
9-7170

PRiaiDAIRE, white stove, com
bination oll-gaa, in good condition, 
other Sterns. 19 or 20 Florence St. 

■ between 7-9 p .m ., .. '
UPRIGHT FREEZER, in good con
dition. Call MI 9-4077 after 5:80 
p.m.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’a, 180 
Center St.. MI 9-4537,

21" TELEVISION, console. Algo 
mahogany cedar cheat, 40 Autumn 
St. MI 87744.

ROLL-A-WA'Y bed, 
'p.m . ^  84'724.

$16. After 4

X .
GAS AND OIL combination stove, 
^ n  good condition. CAll'MT 9-8956y,

Matihinery and Tools 52

WELL ROTTED cow manure. De
livered by the load. Phone MI. 
3-7405.

Arti(:les for Sale 45
LOAM—$3 per yard, truck load 
lots. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
atone. Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
MI 9-7408.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1956-1057 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open-dtUly 9-9 
p.m.

BRE(3<’S DRY, oily or normal 
shampoo. 32 ounce bottle for $2di0. 
Russell’s B -.rber Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce Streets.

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. .Call PI 2-6277. or 
Willimantic ACademy 8-3263. '

ROYAL AND Smlth-Cforona port
able and standard typewriters. 
An makea of adding machines
sold or rented. Repairs 
makea. Marlow’s.

on all

WEDDING AND shower gifts, very 
reasonable, 10% discount. Rosary 
beads. 58 Lockwood St. MI. 9-6412

TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
farih. Day or night. R. G. Upton 
PI 2-6190.

CENTRAL REPAIR Co., 387 Oak 
land St. Repair work on all makes 
lawn mowers, ■ outboard motors 
and Blngliah motorcycles. MI 
9-1208. Rear of Eddie's Auto Serv
ice.

ADDING m a c h in e . Remington, 
10 key portable. Call MI 3-8152.

COW m a n u r e  for sale, m i  3-4742. 
A. Plaga.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale, 24c a 
dozen. Call MI 3-5819.

PILL FOR SALE, $2.50 six yard 
load. Vicinity South Main St. MI 
9-3877. anytim e..

g e n e r a l  STTONE work, retain 
Ung walls, fla'f'fleldstone. William 

Burke, East Hampton. ANdrew 
7-4018.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 
Eaaex St, Daily 12-9, Sat.' 
Scott-Atwater •' Ana Boats.

SEBAGO OUTBOARDS. New Eng 
land built for New . England 
waters. Frdm $395 up. Call MI 
3-4426.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glaaa, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

ALL KINDS of refiniabed, used 
furniture. Rebuilt mattresses. 
$12:95-$19.95. Spring, $4-$j3.50. An 
tiques. Open 9-9, Sat. till 5. Le- 
Blanc Fumilure Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, Conn.

CLEARANCE
Selection of step tables and end 

tables. 1/3 off. Ne'ed room for new 
stock.

Visit our showroom for furniture 
of quality for the entire home.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

AT THE GREEN 
Open

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — CMStom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip' 
covers, $59.50 and up. ^ o ic e  of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

WE RENT
Small cement and mortar mix- 

era, power trowels, electric hAm- 
mera, water pumps, building jacks, 
t^aiin hoists, air compreaaors, 
pdwer rollers, lawn sweepera, lime 
spreaders, rotary \tlllera, trallersiy  
Miscellaneoua tools. ^ pf

A-P E<5UIPMENT 
945 CeHer St. 
Manchester

s 6

Phone MI 9-2052 ,

Mifsical Instruments 53
PIANO—BECHER Bros., upright 
mahogany, matching swivel chair. 
Excellent finish. In very good 
condition. $76. Also Hammond 
Solovox, model K, mahogany cabi
net, carrying cases. Excellent con
dition. $200.'Take the pair for 
$250. Phone MI 3-4289, 6-7 p.m,

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rrare- 
aentlng . Olda, Seiraer, Ped
ler 'and Bundy. Metter’a Music
Studio. 177 McKee. MI. 3-7600.

A(X»RDIONS RENTED-AU sizes, 
reasonable - CTieater Accordion 
Studio, 91 Union St. MI 3-5709.

PIANO—Giickering baby grand 
electric player. Nice condition, 
reasonable. MI S-5709.

I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTlfrORTHY PERSON' 

WHO'S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

' $18.28
8 ROOMS OF BRAND 

NEW FURNITURE 
And Appliances 

$18.28 Delivers — $18.28*Month 
HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 

months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Philco”  Elec. Ref.
"Cfoloric’ ’ Combination Range 

"M aytag" Washer 
"Emerson”  Television Set' 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also included Sealy inneraprlng 

Mattress and Box -Springs ' ‘Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, . Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone. Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH 6-4890 
See ..It Day Or Night 

If you haV^ no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you! N&obliga'tlon.

A — L — B— E ^ R - - T — ’S
43-45 ALL'YN ST.. HARTFORD

Wearing Apparel-^Furs 57
BOY’S BLUE, wool mixture suit, 
size 14. like new, $18. After 5 p.m. 
MI 3-1316.

Rooms Without Board 59
SINGLE AND double room avail
able. Reasonable weekly ratea. $8 
and up. Rockville Hotel, TR 
5-9591.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Lines Instal1ed--^IIar Water- 
proeflng Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
^wtfragt Disposed Co.
130-132 Pearl S t — Ml 3-580S

ON DISPLAY AT

McINTpSH BipAT CO.
DfUNPHY IMPERIAL ROBALO 

14' DE LUXE RUNABOUT
(Completely equipped. Also 

the revolutionary 
MOLDED FIBERGLAS

Unexcelled . for performance, 
strength- and ease o f  maintenance.
Alumacraft — Yellow Jacket — 

Cruisers, Inc..
Johnson Outboard Motjora 

Marine Paint—Hardware—Supplies
Open dally 9-9 — Sal., 9-5
McINTOSH BOAT C O .'

52 OAK ST,
IN STOCK—You-mak-it boat klta. 
Starcraft aluminum. Evinrude 
motors. Sales and service. AU 
models from 3-35 horaepoWer. Mo? 
Bride's Sports Spot, IH ti O nter 
St.. MI 9-8747. ^

12 FOOT SPEED BOAT and 16 foot 
trailer, 25 h.p. Evinrude. remote 
controls, electric starter. PI 2-6405.

NEW BOAT trailer, maximum ca
pacity .906 lbs., for 14 - 20 loot 
boat. $125. Ml" 9-6544.

BEAGLES—One male, one female, 
14 monUis old. PI' 2-6720.

SETTER—Male, 1»4 yeara 
regiatared. PI 2-6720.

old.

BEAUTIFUL golden bull (jocker 
pups  ̂ nine weeks old, AKC/re 
tered. H. C. Oiaae, Hiarinoiiy * 
Hebron R d„ Bolton. MT. Sy

A k  C REGISTERED English 
Springer Spaniels, ten weeks old, 
1̂  sell reazoUutble, /three males 
aiul one fem ale JA 87764.

_  . . '

O W N ER 'S ILLNESS
/ ^
iw cM sitatts sd« of smbU 
businoss, low ovorfiodd, 
good ineomt'andjBj^pdr* 

^ffunlty. No rocMonoUo 
dffor^rtfusod. CoR M l 

f-8089 or M l M 8 f1 .

40 GALLON glass lined Whitehead 
electric hot water heater, double 
ei.enient, $50. Also. Coleman floor 
furnace, complete with controls, 
$50, Both in good condition. Call 
MI 8-79?5 or MI 8-6675.

17 ” TABLE MODEL T V  and cabl- 
net. Call MI 3-7245.

'(Sdnverse
JR.

PAINTING ANG 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

26-Week
tRAIN IhIG
COURSES

'  In

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINING

and

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL

Interview Requirementa:

a High' echool graduation er 
equiv^ent, »  »

e Matheinatica through algebra

Apply
Employment Office ‘

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division ef United Aircraft 
Corporation ‘

Eaat Hartford 8, ConnectleuL

U }an iiu L

CLERK nPIST
W e now have an opening for a  qualified C^erk 

Typist, who .will be the lo<ui! representative o f  a 
"national concem| after thorough training. This is 
. a permanent position that offers a 5-day, 40 hour 
work wrak. 2 week's paid vacation an<| other com
pany b en ^ ts . Come in and discuss this position 
with Mr. f i l l i p s .  Call MI ^1561 fo r  an appoinUj

Itc.

■f.1
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R A ca lB n o n N
|̂tooma without Board 59

TtOOM Wi'l'ri kitchen prlvllegea, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch 8t.

PLBAaAMT, l̂Matad room wttti pel- 
n w  hath. CaU m . 8doia.

NICE LARGE front room, near 
batlv,and ahower for gentleman 
only. CeU MJ 86422. V

R(X>M TO'RENT... Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 6 BlsaeU St. MI S-S04T 
and MI 87883.

•" ---------T .............. .................—
SINGLE R(TOM, private entrance, 
parking. 21’ Edmund St. MI 3-820$.

BOOM FOR RENT, with or without 
board, reforencet. MI 3-4820. 9
Trotter 8 t

Apartments—Fiato— 
Tenements 63

APPLJCATTO^ being -taken for 
new three room apartments In 
four apartment bnildlngB, four
apartments each building. One
building ready April' IS, one Miqr 
1. one May 15, one June 1. All ap- 

„ pUAncea, baemnent wash and dry, 
tile' bath, ahower, 'vanity. Indivi
dual rotatii» televlkioh antennas. 
Throe mlnuiM from oarkway« 20 
from Hartford. Bxcloaive, adults 
only. $100 monthly. In outzkirta of 
upper Rockville. Phone MI 9-4824.

ITORNISHED apartment, - two 
' rooms with kitchen faciliUea. 

Adults only. C!aU after S, 105 Birch 
St. ,' '

FIVE R(X>M apartment, phis bath; 
glassed in porch, heat and hot 
water, $100 month. Located in 
RockvUle. Call Ml 82223.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

H oosw  Fdr Sale .72
MANCTHSSTER — Six room,Capa 
(fod. Over-aised garage, fOU rear 
dormer, fireplace, eiamtilenUy 
foealad, aenalble priced at |Ui,80e. 
A. R , ^ k l e  and Ck>., Realtor, MI 
80648, MI 8 6 S » .

66 FT. r a n c h , Mx  itxa . 
ceramic baths, antranee haB, a ( 
tached garaga, porch, mwiylng’ 
Ytewz, laiga mamaa, three m om  
apartment paesimltty. Carttoo W. 
Hotchlna, IC  8-6182. MiAi|te List
ing Member.

terrace. Cfood fc a ^

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply ./Marlow’s, 
867 Main St, /

TWO-ROOM otflee suite, 38 Elm 
St., Rockville. Suitable for pro- 
fesaional or business. Inquire 
Rockidlle, TRemont 6-2505.

THREE ROOMS suitable for office 
or busincM, 4’H) Main St. Ml. 
86228 or MI 87444..

STORE—Choice' location at the 
( ^ t e r  on Main St., approximate
ly 1800 aq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant, (jail MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781. »

THREE RcioM  office suite. 17 
Market St,,̂  Rockville, auitablq 
professional/.or buaineaa. Inquire 
Rock vine, TR 82505. .

OFPIC® FOR rent, 501 Hartford 
Rd; Call after 5 p.m. M l 9-0969.

Suburban For Rent^ 66
8 AND 4 ROOM new apartments 

with garbage disposal and mod
ern conveniences, no pets. Clen- 
trally located. Adults only. Inquire 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. dally 
except Wed. and Sun. Rockville, 
TR 5-4580.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG CTOUPLE and chUd desire 
four room.unfurnished apartment 
or house. CaU Ml 87614.

YOUNG BUSINESS couple desire 
four or fl've room rent. O dl Ml 
9-3202.

MOTHER AND chUd need four 
room unfurnished rent. Up to $50. 
Central. Call MI 9-5104.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,800—Two family, built 1943. 
Neat and clean,, near bus, shop- 
ping. Owlton W. Hutchins, . Ml 
9r6132. Multiple Listing Member.

COLUMBIA LAKE —1947 custom 
home, four twin size bedrooms, 
dining room, two ceramic' baths, 
hot water heat, screened porch, 
double garage, only $17,900. dart- 
ton W. Hut^ina MI 9-0132, MulU- 
ple Listing Member.

Wear Solo or With Jacket

i$l0,600—Five room l is o T n in i^  
Aluminum storms, amealta drive, 
excellent condition, 180* troatag% 
Ugh elevation, view, (jarlton W. 
Hutclihia, MI 9-5132. Multiple LIbIk 
Ing Member.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX. 6-6. Om- 
venient focatian, feaoed ta yauil, 
amealte drive, oU beat, panel der- 
able cash required, m M dO. CaU 
A. R . Wilkie and Oiii, Realtors, 
M l 80649, MI 84381. M embtt 
Manchester MLS. ,

49 ST. RANCH, three bai 
banks of closets, huge kitchen 
Idaoe, oeOar, H acre, ceBtwaly lo
cated, $17,900. Carlton 
ins, MT 9-51S3, MUittite/'Listing 
Member.

8452
t2M-24M

Simple 'SB can be— ŷet so wear
able. A  bow-6rtmmed sundress In 
half sizes to wear afope, or cou
pled with the go-wlth-'all jaScet.

No. 8462 with patt-o-rama In
cluded la in sises 12H> 18^ ,
ISH. 20H. 22H. 24%. Size 14%, 
86 bust, dress, 8% yards o f 35- 
Inch; Jacket, 3% yards.

For this pattern, aend 35c' in 
•olns, your .name, address, size 
desttsd, and the pattern number to 
b u b  BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
B\XN IN 0 h e r a l d , 116« AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORKS6.IC.T.

Basio FsaUon, Spring and Sum
mer ’57, win dellghryou  with Its! 
Wealth o f smart, easy to saw 
etyles; special features; gift pat- 
tarn'gwlntad imdds the Band 
■or It how  —  M t  2B cants.

•iiJ ,

"o o to w id n r
it pondiSon.

Older
Near

EIGHT ROOM 
home. Excellent 
school, churches;'stores and 
Bkitraace hall, large living room, 
dining roony-den, kitchen, Isnn- 
dry r o o m .^ r e r  fireplaces, bunt 
In book caaea, three large b e 8  
looms, biro baths, large eloeata, 
closed In porch, large outside Sre- 
p la ^ . poU, .patio, nicely land- 
aca^d. Two car oversized garage 
With breeieway and nmesite ditve. 
Oil hot wnter beat Many extras. 
Can be zoned for business. Ideal 
for doctor or dentist Occimancy 
May t  Price 319,500. CWl A. R. 
Wilkie and Cfo., Rasltora. b a  
9-0649, MI 84389.

/Hob^yi tor Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Center Bt, Sip 
room Cape Ood. two full baths, 
four badrodiAB, iM ng room , 
plnbe, knotty plna, tsaturea, awd- 
ern Uteban, jKorm wtadowa.smd 
mcensa, bot '- watar oil haaR ga-

Mortgages .arrangad. B% % .

5e L  Grastadlo, Rsaltor, 
leater. MI 88878.

EAST HARTFORD—$13,400.; Six 
room Cape, five finished. (Storm 
windows and door, cerkmlb both, 
copper plumbing, large lo|t nice 
location. LaWirence F. .jnaiio, 
Brokerrf/MI 0-8910.

312,600—1966 three bedroom .'asneh, 
hot water heat, ceramic tilja 'bath, 
stainless Sinks, cellar, %  acre, 
trees, may assume large; 8% 
m o t i v e .  Cku-lton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182. Multiple LUtlng Mem- 
her.-.;- ’  1

MANCHESTER—  Reduceld. SU 
1/ room Cane. FRA moctnEa/a.vall- 

able. 'Many^extiraa. Fun price 
$12,900. 8 h ^  'way ont Xbqmd- 
able Capa, one acre land.. 810,900. 
Over 60 more Ustlnga of nil Innda 
from 96,000 up. OaR Ttw MUaworth 
Mitten Agntey, ReelMba. MI 
86690. Member MIR.

BOLTON*
Twn-jtadrooma rahch, lUe bath, 

l y e B v t o ig  room, cUaipnqt kitch
en, diaette, and utUtty rooea. Large 
two-car garage and bneeseway. 
Also outaide filumtriated shuffle- 
board oourt

Modem Florida design' on large 
lot,, South Roed, Botton. Price In
cludes: Frigldalre washer, stove 
and refrigerator.

Asking $25,000. Shown by ap
pointment only.
CbU Manchester MI 8-lS57i between 

6-8 p.m.
No Agents

MANCHMTER—Town line, Soath 
Windsor—Wapplng, State Road, 
2.8 acres. 200 foot frontage, six 
room ranch and sun; room, four 
yeara old. Three b^room s, living 
room, fireplace, picture window, 
modem kitchen, separate dinette, 
tile bath, breezeway, garage. Full 
cellar, hbt water oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Mortgages arranged, 
6% % . Price reduced to $16,800. 
Georg* L. Graziadio, 'vRealtor, 
Manchester. MI 9-5878.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Baaembnt 
garage, naar bna, school and 
churph. Stairway to attic, oil heat, 
reduced to $14,000. E  A E Real 
ton , MI 863rr« MI 3-4480.

$14,200—New five room ranch in 
Vernon. Owner Was trenaferred 
before he could move. Lot 100x180. 
Full basement.

$15,500 — ,^ome smart buyer la 
going to take advantage of this six 
room ranch with garage, fireplace, 
etc. On bus line. Excellent value.

$15,750—Six room cape with full 
shed dormer. Basement garage'. 
Nice quiet location. Many extras. 
Another dam good 'Value.

$15,900 — Six room colonial with 
basement garage. Located on Par
ker St. Must be sold. Lot of house 
for the money. WE WANT AC
TION (or a buyer). Bo make your 
offer and "start packing."

T.'J . CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-1677 

res. MI 87761

SOUTH WINDSOR
Tbrae bedroom ranchx 
Lot 100 X  278 \
One-car garage 
Amesite drive -
12x24 foot Iritchen and dining area 
Seven foot anack bar — \  
Stainless steel aink 
Exhaust' fan 
Birch cablnctp 
d o ck  chimes
Ceramic tile bath with formica 

vanity
Fire place with bookcases 
Natural Oorisa trim 
Recessed lighting 
G.E. hot water heat.

All these plus good construction.

CaU

FRED A. NEWMAN,
'' Builder arid Realtor 

MI 86774
SIX YEAR old cape. $13,800. Ex
cellent condition, extras. Call 
owner after 6 p.m'. M l 9-8814;

Set A  Pretty Table!

Perk-up the bridge table with/ 
thla lovely cover:—eaay-to-crochet 
and BO nice to use. Make it front 
gay red and white stripes wtth 
gppUqued m otif in each corner, far 
make it in your favorite dolpn—  
either way it’s sure to be adihlrod.

Pattern No. 6782 contains cro - 
Ohet .directioni; stitch lUustva- 
tions; finishing''dizeictlons.

Send 25c in (TOINS, your name, 
addTOM and the P A T T IR N  NUM t 
BER  to AN IfE CABOT. ■gBE 
MANCHESTER EVENING W O t-  
ALD, lU e  AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 88, K . Y.

It’a ready! The 1957 Needtawnfc 
ALBUM—flftjr-aix coiorful wagea 
•howlag many pretty deiigna: 
plus directions fo^ making 8 cro
chet Iteou and a quilt Oni^ 28« 
a copyl . iik

TREES AND privacy g o  along with 
this neat five room 'Cape. House 
has two bedrooms, tjwo baths, 
beautiful pine kitchen, fireplace, 
garage. Lot is ISCbcSDS. I(ice high 
setting. T. J. CrodOatt, Realtor. 
MI 81677, res. MI. 9-V761.

Lots fqr'SalB 7S
^  WINDSOR — Blealaebub R ^ . 
jSeautifUl large lot wtth trees, high 
gronnd. Hhccellent iM l^boriio^ 
Just waiting for your now boms. 
$1730. M ai' EstaiU Center. JA 
86524, evenings, MI 84806, . BU 
9-0875. ' • .

--------------- -------------------- - nhS--------

Boburban for-dSala 75

NabiilsiHits 
Interferiijg 
In Jordlin

BAST HAMPTON -  Year ’ round 
four rooms, .tile bath, shower, fire- 
placfa^-oU heat, waterfront has all 
modem oonveniences.. MI 8-7U6 
or' 881 Summit St.

4% ROOM R A N (^  in Bolton. TUa 
bath, full storm enclosures, sx- 
cellent condition, price, reduced 
for quick sale, 310,000. MI 9-7187.

COVENTRY—Six room, 1% story, 
older home. Modem conveniences, 
two-car garage, lot approximately 
iOOxlse. May assume G.I, mort 
gage.
Lawrence 
9:4910.

AsldM  18,800, $1,600 down. 
F . Fiano, Broker. MI

Wanted—rReal Estate 77
WANTETO Immediately! Approa 
mately 800 acres woodland, n 
for development or Industry. Eaat 

. of Conn. River preferred, within 
reasonable distance from Man
chester. Must have good brook. 
■Walton Wr Grant Agency; " Rea l' 
tors, 63 East Center, Mancheater. 
MI 8-1163.

w a n t e d —Real estate liatlnga. 
(fontact Turklngton Bros.'Realty 
(k>., SSI Center St., Mancheater. 
Ml. 8160T, eveninga Ml. 85665 or 
Ml, 87781.

(TONSiDERafG 
TOUR - FROIPIr TTT

your property 
obligatioB

ARE YOU 
SELUNG 

We wlu appra! 
tree and without any 
We also buy property for caaiL 
Selling or buying contaOt 

STANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

MI. 8-6278.
WANTED—BuUdlng lots In Man 
Chester. Any zbne. Phone MI 
3-6373.

MANCHESTER—For the thought
ful buyer. Four room, expandable 
Cape, beautiful lawn, flagstone 
patio, outaide fireplace, picket 
fence, high spruce hedges. Quiet 
convenient neighborhood, house 
newly painted and tastefully re
decorated. Large living room and 
fireplace, roomy YoungatoWn 
kitchen. $14,600, Roal Estate O n - 
ter, Inc., JA 8-6534. Eveninga, hn 
8-4305, BU 9-0376.

MANCHESTER ,
Beautifully landicsped, brick 

and clapboard. Seven room Cape, 
In exclusive sectlom of downtovrii 
Mancheater. Large ,ibt wiUf fine old 
trees, high hemlock hedges, dining 
patio.. Gracious living room with 
bay window and fireplace. Oentw 
hall. Four bedrocans, two bat)u. 
Large plairroom, over two c a /  at
tached garage. EKiilt for present; 
owner. $26,500. t
R E AL ESTATE CENTER, 

INC. /
JA 6-6834 
EvetUngs

MI 3-430«i BU 9-0969

L«ts 'Bor Sale 73
(TOVENTRY— Waterfront lot with 
adjobiii^  rear lot. Desirable loca
tion. Tel. MI 84336.

CTO'VENTRY Ca k e —Large build- 
Inr lot with lake-pri'vilesres. $600. 
MI 94894,

B'UILDING bCXrs In Bolton. Qne 
acre lots and la m r . Prices from 
$1600 to 83600. ’Terms arranged. 
Lawrence F, Fiano, Broker, 60  
9-6910.

300 LOTS OVERLOOKING O ystal 
Lake, 160. 3ote at Lake Chaffee, 
250 lota at Holland Lake, $250 and 
up, $28 dow% baiance $10 a  month. 
No intorast or carrying charges. 
Suitable for summer or permanent 
homes. Owner Rockville, TR 
87267.

SELUNG YQUR property? Ust 
L .M .-M .L . which means (Live 
Modem—MulUpleT Uat) with the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tors. MI. 34930.

USTTNOS WANTED, single and 
two-family bouses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Haafings, Rea)' 
tor. Ml. 9-U07, any tim e..

USTTNOS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
fanrily, three-family, buslneai 
property. Hava many cash buyers 
Mortgaged arranged. Please call 
Geoige L. G ruladio, Realtor. 6D. 
9-8878. 109 Henry St

l is t in g s  WANTED—Single, two- 
family and multi-family houses. 
Investment properties, land and 
lota. We have many qualified 
praspecte. Nettle L  Miller, 478 
East Center St., Mancheater, MI 
9-6010.' Representing Samuel M. 
Lavitt, Broker, 7 West Main St. 

;-RockvlUe. TR 82717.

(OiMtiiMd IrsM Pago Ons)
minister 18 days ago at ths de
mand of King HuB44|n, Insisted 
that the {wlicy of the new Kov- 
smment under PrenUsr Husssln 
Khalldl would not ehaags from 
that Of the proetding one. Hb 
seamed surprised ttat anyone 
should thiqk It strange the gov
ernment still plsnnsd to axchwga 
diplomats -with Moscow. It had 
been generally beUevtd Nabulsl’a 
approaches to ths Sovle^ Union 
were one of the reasons for his 
dltmisaai.

IBVIM Hw’b AM -
Both Nabulsl and Premlsr Khal- 

Idl smd the Jordan goyamment 
had Invited President l^nhow er’s 
special envoy, James P. Richards, 
last.o Febniaiy to come to Amman 
to explain the Bhsenhesrer Doc
trine for the Middle JEast 

Nabulal said no fUrtbsr-lnvlta- 
tloh jaa_neceasary. American of
ficials. however, have taken the 
Hne that a definite Md has not 
been extended and Richards still la 
a-walUng a proper invitation.

Nabulal aM  Jordan would re
ject any Conditions attpohed to any 
U.8. aid, whether under the Elaen- 
howsr doctrine or' otherwise. As'to 
Blaenhower’a suggestion that the 
Arabs band together to resist 
Oonuquniat encroschn.«nt, tbs fotv 
sign minuter said:

"We are against communism be- 
oause It la against Arab national- 
lain. If I fight communlam, I do 
ao for the sake of Arabs, not for 
the sake of tiie United States or 
any other country."

Nabulsl 'did not name the' ooun- 
trlea 'wbqsa diplomats interferred 
in Jordan’s affaire. Last Friday a 
Leftist group attempted to circu
late a petition demanding explu- 
■ion of U.3. Ambasaador Lester D. 
Mallory. PoHce confiscated the 
petition.

<8iarfes Paiaoe Plot 
Gen, All Hayari, resigned chief 

of staff of the, Jordan Army, 
charged in Syria last week that 
“palace offiolala’’ had plotted “In 
agreement' with foreign non-Arab 
military attaches againat Jordan’s 
indepmdence.’’

Hayari fled to Syria only* a few 
days after being named by Husaeln 
to head the Anny.. In -Damascus, 
responaible government - sources 
said Syrian offlciala were dlapleaaed 
by his comments tp a news con
ference ..and had asked Aim to re
frain from any p<riltical acUvlty 
in Syrlv

MULTIPLE USTTNG' offers the 
combined services of 38 realtora, 
80 saleimen to help' sell your 
house. For Information please call 
O rlton  W. Hutchina. MI 9-5183.

Legal Notice
OBDRK OF NOTICE

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Probate 
Court, Town of Andover, Dietrlct of 
Andover. April 18. 1BIS7.

)e  . o f  Helen Duncan Loughrey,E l tat
late of. Columbia, In lald District, de
ceased.

The Executor o f said estate havini 
submitted his administration accounl 
to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 26th day of 
April, 1967. at 1 o'clock In the aftsr- 
noon, a t ' tho Prohate Office In An
dover, In eald Districl, be and .the same 
hereby Is assigned for a htaring upon 
the settlcmeTit and allowance of ' 'said
account and that notice o f the time 
and place set for aaid hearing be givet 
to all persons known to foe  Interested
In said estate by causing a-eopy of this

‘  ‘ ■ ‘  ‘ ‘  iqe In
ng a clrcut

m the of Columbia where

order
news

to he published once
spaper having a clrculatl ______

District and posira on the public sign
^  .. some

a circulation In said
poat _ _ ___
deceased last .dwelt and sent by certi
fied mail to the following named per
sons; Mr. Theodore A. uoughrey, Co
lumbia, (fonnecttcut: Hr. Arthur H. 
Loughrey, 15 Columbus Street. Man
chester, Connecttqut and Mr, Carl T, 
Lourtrey, 71 Gralgmore Oescent, Wol- 
lowdale, Ontario, Canada, all at least 
five days before the day set for said 
hearing.' •

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge.

U.S. Ponders Easing 
China Trade Curbs
\(Oantli|a«d trein Pags One)

awi.il !■ 4

West through the Soviet Union. 
CkitniBdfKUes which are embargoed 
to CMna but not to Russia Include 
such things as farm tractors, auto 
tru'eiOA certain types'of railroad, 
tdeph^e and chenfical equipment 
and Iron and steel sheets tM soft 
to lie used in military weapons.

The tightening up of Control 
maohlhery which th e  United 
Btehee has proposed concerns what 
Ui» experts caU the “ exceptlona 
procedure.’* under this procedure 
ono of the participating countries 
could simply notify the others thst 
It Intended to sell a quantity of 
ai('embargoed Item to % OommU'' 
Btot customer. Britain, for ex
ample, has used this loophole to 
mH tractors to Cfommuniat CflUna 

, after finding that these, would-not 
Itorve to increase China’s war po
tential 'The United States eppacv 
ently would like to require stricter 
standards and .more oonsultatton 
before the exceptions procedure is 
used In the future.

>
NOT FAR ENOUGH

London. AprU 22 (/F>—The Inde
pendent Times of London gave a 
cautious welcomt today to the 
U.8. government’s proposal for 
relaxing trade embargee with Red 
China.

Woman Injured 
In Hebron Crash

At the same time, the paper Im
plied the nlaxatlone don’t go far 
enough.

IKE’S OOUOH CLEARED 
Augusta, Oa.. April 28 .HI — 

PreeMent Elseahower’s atnbbora 
eewgh, wWeh davefoped la Jaan- 
ary, .la “ virtually cleared up”  
after a tew days t i  goU la tee 
warm Georgia bw . aa aMe saM 
tediQr. Preaa secretary Jaataa C. 
Bagerty taM aewnawi at RfoMt- 
aawer*s vacation 
he ettil ooogfce
added teal .“ tea iweemei- aere. 
tee warm aaa, haa stotahRy 
Maand R up.** ^

Mrs. Helen Wltherelk 79, of 95 
S. Main St., was Injured in an 
automobile . accident In Hebron 
yesterday at about 6:15 p.m. when 
the operator of the qar in which 
she w u  riding was blinded by the 
sun. ^

State ' Police report Mrs. 
Witherell' received a compound 
fracture of the left leg, torn liga
ments of the right knee, cheit in
juries and facial cute. She was ad
mitted to Mancheater Memorial 
Hbspital where she is reported to 
have, spent a *Talrly oomfortable’' 
nlghi.

The local woman was a ps8 
senger in a oar driven ,by Otto F, 
Senkbell, 55, of 2 2 'Glenwood St 
Senkbell, driving north on Rt. 85, 
was blinded by the sun and crossed 
over the center line of the road Iri' 
to the southbound lane, where he 
collided with a car driven by Ed
ward M. Tomporowics, 40. of 
Amstpn Lake, Police said.- Both 
cars were extensively, damaged, 
according to toe police report.

Tomporowels was treated at 
Wlndhiun Cbmmuniiy Memorial 
Hospital in 'WlUimantie for facial 
cute and a bruised arm. He was 
not admitted aa a patient Senk- 
beU was uninjured, police said.'

State Policeman .Richard May
nard investigated the accident and 
charged Senkbbil 'with failure to 
grant half the traveled portion of 
the highway to oncoming tralBc. He 
la scheduled to appear In Hebron 
Trial Jiutice Court on May 9.

rubber now aooounU 
than 61 per cant of the 

total United States consumption. 
By 1960, ' U is estimated that 
America’a eynthetic-rubber-pro- 
duclng capacity wUl eaceed the nk- 
itioo'a totgl new-rubber \ require- 

'm tnU . . ' ' \

Bjmthetlc 
for more thi

and ecafte Tbey ire  prorldlng a 
ooiitinuity of administration and 
operation, alnoe they can continue 
longer In a atn^e aeelgnwent and 
loqatloa than can be expseted of 
mUltaiy parMUMd.

Arid, finally, they are freeing
sokUen for 
tary duties.

their primary mlU-

Library

Hayarl’s predeeaser aa chief of 
stall, MaJ, Gen. AU Abu Nawar, 
'was quoted by the”'  Damascus 
newspaper Alrai Alaam da saying 
toe U. B. embasay in Amman had 
put “ atrong pressure on me to 
form a .military government in 
Jordan imder my premiership pro- 
idded I accept the Elsenhower doctrine.”

Nawar, who la strongly p .. 
Egypttsn, took refuge In Syria at 
toe beginning of the poUtlcal cris
is. He chareed In an Interview 
with the pro-Socialist Syrian nevre- 
paper that LL . (3oi; James L  
Sweeney.: the U. 8. military attache 
In Amman, had trlfd to get him 
to facilitate the Richards mission 
in Jordan. Nawar said: *T ad'- 
vised him not to causae massacre 
1ft the country out o f watch which 
they (the Americans) wlU emerge 
toe loeers.’’

Nawar accused the present 
Jordanian government of practlo- 
Ing “sheer deceit aimed at paving 
the way for American colonialism 
to oomplete Its plot agatoat the 
liberal Arab movement."
. In another part of the restive 

Middle East, Israel eald It had re
jected aa “quite useless’’ a proposal 
by MaJ. Gen. E. L  M. Burns to 
erect a fence along part of the 
Gaza-Iaraei border. _

The following books have been 
added to your Ubrarlee.

Mary (Cheney Ubrary, Fiction: 
Albrand, Obeeaslon of Emmet 
Rod to; Ablay.-'EveUna; Aubrey- 
Fletriier, No Friendly Drop; Bal
linger, Wife of . the Red-Haired 
Men; BlaseU, Bay, DarUng; Brin- 
ton, Drug oil the Market; Buch- 
wald, wave Coward; Garnilng, 
Manasco Road; Clarke, Deep 
Range; Colver, There la a Season; 
Davidson, Rapids; Dtekens, Angel 
In. the Oonier;' Field, Powder Val
ley Manhunt; Fitagemld, BaU- 
ilayer; Fleniing, Deeds of Dr. 
>eadoert: Frankau, Bridge; Galr, 

Sapphires on Wednesday; Gard
ner. You Can Die Laughing; Olel- 
g ^ . Cat; Glemaef, .Gallery of 
Women; Gourney, Fifth Daughter; 
Holmee, Lonely Law; HoT 
Plimderere; Lawson, Naked 
Lock, HeU Bent Kid; )|^lvem . 
Night Extra; Morgan, jQiallenge 
to Venus; Nichols, Deato to Slow 
Muaic; OUver, 'Winds of Time; 
Overholser, Desperate Man; Pan.- 
etta. Viva Madlsm Avenue; Per- 
etta. Take a N ^ ber: Remarque, 
Black Obeliskj/Rlvett, Late Miss 
Trimming; JMfert, Substitute 
Doctor* Shaffer,. How Doth the 
UWe CkooodUe; 'Slaughter, Sword 
and Scapel; Troy, We Are SeVen; 
Weeks, Knock and Walt a While; 
Worley, Beloved Stranger; Wjile, 
Undefeated; Yorke, Freighter.

Mary Cheney Utenry,. Non-fte- 
tlon; Barrymore, Too Much, Too 
Soon; Beal, Jolui Foster DuHes; 
Beke, Student’s Diary; Burman, 
It’a A Big Countrjq_Cedy, How to 
Adopt a (Jhlld; Durrell, Dnuiken 
Forest: Grlslmek, No Room for 
Wild Animals; Marshall, I Can 
Jump Puddles; Merton, Silent 
Ufe; Olson, Singing Wilderness; 
Peale, Stay Alive All Your life ; 
Rogers, Guerilla Surgeon; Shafter, 
Edna St. Vincent Millay; Weymar, 
Adenauer.

Wret Side Branch, Fiction: Can
ning, Manssco Rood; Colver, 
There Is a Season; Davidson, Rap
ids; Dickens, Angel In the Cforncr; 
Doleon, Growing Wonder; Lawson, 
Naked Spurs; Perette, Take «  
Number; Seifert, Substitute Doc
tor; Slaughter, Sword and Scapel.

Wret Bide Branch, Non-fiction'; 
Moreel, Our Nations’ Water Re
sources, Policies and Politics: 
Lord, Day of Infamy; VanRauch, 
History of Soviet Russia.

Whiton Memorial Library, Fic
tion: Bottome, Jane; Ballinger, 
Wife of the Red-Haired Man; Col- 
ver,» There la a Season; Davidson, 
Rapids; Dickens-Angel In the 
Corner; Disney, Method in Mad- 
nessT Dolson, Growing Wonder; 
Galr, Sapphires on Wednesday; 
Gardner, You Can Die LaugMng; 
Gurney, Flfto Daughter; Mc- 
Gtvern, Night Extra; Morgan, 
CHiallenge to Venus; Oliver, Winds 
of Time; Perette, Take a Number; 
Remerqiie, Black Obelisk; Rivett. 
Late Miss Trimming; Seifert, Sub
stitute Doctor; Slaughter, Sword 
and S cB ^ ; Stow, Haunted Land; 
Troy, We a n  Seven; Yorke, 
SVeighter.

Whiton Memorial Library, Non- 
flctlon: Beal, John Foeter DuUea; 
Bowen, lion  and the Throne; Bur- 
man, It’a a Big Country: Lord, 
Day. of Infamy; MarshaU, I Can 
Jump', Puddles; Merton, Silent 
life ; Peale, SUy AUve All Your 
life ; Roge^, Guerilla Surgeon; 
Stowe, CrUsoe of Lonesome'Laker 
White, Citadel; Whitehead, F.B.L 
Story.

About Town

len rFonu
bommitelcaWona -for /̂ bUeattona In tee Opm Forum win gqt 
be guanatoed publicatloa If they eoptein iinera 800 sraria. 
The Herald reearvae ths right to debliaa to puhBtei aay : 
that may be Ubelona or which la In bad taste. Frea < 
ot political vtewa la dtslired by ooatrtteiOoM of tela 
but letters which are detamiuoty or atioitee win

(fcwotke reaerre fund itoee
To the Editor,

Am shown by new* Iteaae In prasa 
and UMgaalaeB, there (la aU over 
the country, a growing Interest in 
toe sducatlbtial set-up, Stnoe too 
Often more than half of - the local 
tax dollars are spent on education 
such Interest Is quite understand
able.

Petha^ a long second look at 
educatloiMU methods is Indicated 
at this tlsM.
' Audfc>-vlaual aide have become 

accepted as a medium of Inatiuc- 
Uon—supplementary to the work 
of the teachera.

With the advent of cloeed-elr- 
cult tclevlelon a new medium of 
teaching th now available. This new 
medium would appear/to lend It
self quite readily to the teaching 
of many subjects noUr taught In 
the schools.

Through the use o f this new 
medium fewer. ...teachers would be 
required for tin same number of 
pupils, resulting In a- mteetantlal 
aa-ving of teachers’ salaries.

Attendant upon the adopUen ot 
the new medium would arlae cer
tain probletm the aohition of 
which, , naturally, would bo the oop- 
cern of those charged with the ra  ̂
Bponsibllity of administering our 
school system. *

Looslly the neceasary now equip
ment whdre needed ^  our H t^ 
School could be purchased from 
funds stilt remaining In the High 
School BulkUng Fund.

That for achoola other toan tae 
High School would, of course, have 
to be paid for out of the schools’ 
budget.

Perhaps the aa-vinga reeultlng 
from paying salaries to fewer 
teachers wcrnld offset the cost of 
the new equipment this year.

In futtwe years the savings 
.would be* even greater, since only 
r^ilacemente for woni-out oqiiip- 
ment would then be needed.

*'HWpful.’*
•Let Us Be Phil*

To the Editor,
What a nice Easter basket the 

Board of Education presented to 
toe town’s teachers In last Thurs
day’s Herald. The headltne read: 
'Cut In Budget Would A f f e c t  

Salaries, Says School Rpard.”  The 
first paragraph referred to “the 
prospect of salary cute."

Wages are continually Increas
ing, not de<g«iasing. With Judicious 
paring in many-Rams and proper 
balancing, Itetwean teaching aids 
and teaching lean-oos, the educa
tional budget might be reduced 
aubetantlally.

Before threatening “no contracts 
for teachers" the Bioard of Educa
tion should have met 'with our ap- 
Pte»ted town manager. He la an 
expert In budget making with a 
■tatlatlelBn’a background. For five 
yean he has worked on our over
all town budget, includinf that of 
the Board of Emcatlon. He la the 
key person to show how the total 
groiw educational budget of |8,- 
027,710 cap be out $184,000 with
out lowering teachers’ salaries. If 
not, then, the town dlrectms should 
reetore a' partial sum needed to 
keep teachera’ aalariea Intact.

After Mr. Martin’s proposed cut, 
the Board ot Education has almost 

half million dollars to employ 
economloally in operating our pub
lic achools. Including ao-called fix
ed charges. The sum of $478,378.18 
la a lot of money to aocount for, 
etccludlng salaries of teachns, ad- 
mlnisteaton, -c us t o d i aha and 
clerkB.

The sum of $151,000 has been al-

ber 1966 to taka care oC 
tloiui at Barnard Juteor-.

Let’a not usa taachatr 
aa an axe over tea haada«  tha 
dlrectora or takpayars. L e fi «o-« 
oparata to put our ailnratlanal 
coeto (60 par cant of tea laeal tax 
dollar) on a sound baats aans ftttls, 
frtngaa and extraa teat '•ra oum ot 
afford and do not nad for ghod 
teaching.

Our 9,200 pupUa a n  about one 
fourth of our town's popuiaUon. 
Many other town departoMBh. 
have to do wlteont their ^Um I- 
se tm " in order to provide m  
40,000 people. Let nq be fWa to 
everyone.

We are operating pahho aehaols 
not private ones. We teiicii hodfr- 
eting In echool to be nraedete at 
home; let the Board e i Education 
follow suit.

T1iaide-’'>uu kindly 
lotted space.

MarteUa L*Ranreox

To the Editor,
We, of the Keeney St, ■ SOhoal 

area, wish to expreea our ta 
tha Managers who have halpad to 
make tee Girls Friday Night . Ate- 
letlo Program a soceeaa.

Many houn were gives frw ^'hy 
Betty Lovejoy and Jhdy Prior, 
bote studei^ at Mancheater PBgh 
School, to teach tea young gUa m  
fundamantala of basketbidl. Rich- 
and Rialey, a student at Windham 
High School, spent a great deal of 
hla time teadung tha giria hallat 
dancing. Her also direetod a dwee 
which was preaented at tea A j^l 
meeting of tee Keeney School 
P.T.A.

Wlteont the help of these tesn- 
agera we could not have had mtdt 
a auecaastui and well attended pro
gram.

The giria really aojoyed this af
ter achoot setMty, snd were mads 
'very happy by aQ the help given by 
both ,the temgaiMs and the wom
en in the ndghboihood who pitched 
in and -worited with teem aH aea- 
aon. '

Blneenly,
Marion H. Ward.

9.
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REDR ARRAU. WERT 
UmSern. AptR 8$ UCt-Tlm 

Soviet Unkm aeoneed ttw Uid- 
ted States, Britain and Primea 
today o f ^adopting a a iga flu  
attitiida toward Baeala*aTatea2 
**peaoeloTkig'*'iilov6a. — BIpsoavT' 
Radfot reparttag aw a  KawnRa 
Foreign MhUstty newa otn ti^  
enoe, oharged the three weetern 
poware wlte toUowtng a  peBer 
wigefc leads “to farther aggra- 
vattew In the Middle Beat;

a
A  aumhar of Norwpglan whal

ing compaalas, discoufagad by the 
or proapaet for antarctic whal- 
r, are switching to marchant 
Ipptag.

FOR YOUR U W N S ^

Rieh Farn Uam 1
F o r S d R  I

APPROXIMATELY ■

5  Yard
LoRds $10
Mlf<4t24 j|

The sum of $151,(X>0 has been al- . ,  „  -  -  . -
ready approved from the capital |" H ea d  n e r a ld  AoYR*

Nike News
Army ClytBaa *Pereonnel

The Department of the Army 
organises, trains, and operates 
ground forces for the defenses of 
the United States and tte Terri
tories and Its poeseaslons. These 
ground, forces require the support 
of a great technical organisation 
composed largely of. civilians in 
more than 1,200- occtipatlona.

The Army civilian'* force of 
about 400,OM American citizens 
located at about 260 inxtAiuty.,., 
worldwide, oomprtaea approxl 
mately one-fourth of the total 
acUve Army EstabUshmenL In 
aupport of tee Army, civUlan em
ployes are working aa sctentlste, 
admtniatratora,' technlclana and 
skilled craftsmen. As'*a part 
the Career OvU Service of the 
Federal Government, these civUian 
employes aastat In the' develop
ment and manufacturing of arma
ments; they test, store and dls- 
tribute food, clothing and equip
ment to' the soldier; and they 
transport men and material. They 
conduct Bclentifle research, oper 
ate a worldwide oopununlcatlons 
system, and perforin staff scrV' 
Ices Such aa plrsonnel - man
agement, accounting, budgeting, 
printing and pubUtelng. hi tha 
civil woriu function of the Army, 
they pUy a large part in the ctm- 
Btructlon of buildings, bridges, 
roads and dams..

The Army Eetabliahment am- 
ploye about 15,000 prafeaaioaal 
CivUlan anglDeeni In 80 specialties, 
including electronic, mg.
chanieai. ordnance, automotive, 
electrical. Industrial and ctvU en
gineering. This enginsttlng group 
within tea clvUlisn force, together 
with the lUiyslcUtS, 
clans, nutallurglsts, baeteriolo- 
glBte, chemists and btologlats, 
constitute a large part of the 
scientific nucleus of oKir sqperbjy 
equipped and highly mobile A rt^. 

About oue-fourth o f  Army civU-

Teachers of Zion L u t h e r a n  
Ghuiteh School wiU hold a meet
ing Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.' .

S t James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Shirley Rla- 
tau, 19 (fottage S t The co-hoe- 
toss will be Mrs. Cam Brennan. 
Election of officers wUI be held.

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle wiU meet Wednesday « t  8:15
SmL at the home of Mtu. Iwelie 

!oyt 88 Pitkin S t
The ladles ot the Army • and 

Navy Club AuxUiary are having 
a setback party tonight 'at 8:30 
at the clubhouse. The pubUe is 
Invited.

i I s

The Womenh Home League of 
the Salvation. Army will meet at 
the CitadeV tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Special visitors will 
be' Senior Captain and Mrs. Rob
ert Barton «»f New Havm, who 
wUI present q. musical program. 
Hostaaees at the social hour fol
lowing the program wlU be Mrs. 
Lucy Rlchardaon. Mrs..hOna Met
calf and Mrs. Anna Addy.

The Freheh Club of Manchester 
wUI. hold its monthly meeting 
Wednesday n l^  at 8 o’clock In 
*rinker H^L FoUowInif̂ the -hust- 
neaa meeting, various acUvitiet 
will be enjoyed and refreshments 
served.

oger Turidngton, son of Mr. 
Mrs. WUIiain J. Turklngton.

occupy their 
time.

Ian employes a n  la supply The newly 
maintenance ’depots. Treining 
campa, reeeareh eentera. and man- 
ufacturtag piante foUow as major 
employen of- clviUans. They are 
providing ahtUUes and skills not 
otherwise available to the Army,
In supply maaagemtni. ta WarS- 
hoUriag, and ta flnagriBl tndss

Roi
and ___
.28- BlgeloW. St, was violin soloist 
at the Delta Kappa EpsUon con
cert aeries at Weateyaa Universl^ 
jresterday Mternoon. He played 
“Sihiata In A ktejor*’ by Cesar 
Francld-A Junior at Wesleyan, 
taking tha pre-medical cdurse,-he 
has D m  on the honor roll each 
ssmester.

The Auxiliary to Anderson 
Shea Pbst No. 2048, VFW, wUl 
hcrid a regular meeting tomorrow

7:3r ■ -^ night at 7:30 at tha poet hwne.
inataUi
statio

led officers will 
ions for the first

Cblef iDaughters of tlw 
era ot Scotia will meet to-

Paat
Daughters 
morrow at 7:45 p. m. at tho home 
M M n ,' Georgs Tyimaoob 806 
O n tsf Bt
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,m»WOULDN*T CHANG i FOR ANYTHING I

TwIn-acHen btiniliiR—Mobflhsat with adiS-
tivB actually eletvu as ft heat$l J l—>

URtform
**Mting. :

t|wality—MobOheat mesas (jean, canbet 
ting, fewer burner adjustments. I f i  aiwsjm ftta 

h i^  quality!

PHandly sorvics-Call us far Mobilheat and well 
giuB.you prompt, courteoua aarvioe...kaip yoat t—h 
filled oittoinafieaUy if you so dekifa.

Mobilheat
SOCON> VACUUM MlAflNl. ()!.

CA U  Mltchdl 3.S135 FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERi
31S CENTER ST. M ANCHIStVI
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P A G E  B O U R T E E iJ
■r'<. iiarirhfBtrr liJPttittg

About
T ea^l* Chapter,' No. 53, Order 

o f  the BM tem Star, will meet 
'WMneMtey evening'et, 8 o'clock Jn 
the Itoeonlc ‘I'emple. The Imelnwe 
wUl. include initiation of ' candi-^ 
dates. Mia. Vlrfinla Keeney and 
her ooihmiUse will serve rrfresh- 
ments foUowing the meeting.

Hooks K. JOhnston.,.Jr., son of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Hooka K. Johnston, 
995 Cooper S t , has been elect«<l 
represfsntative o f next year's soph
omore c lM  at Rensselaer iPtoly- 
techhie Institute, TToy, N. T . A 
freahinan In the Aeronautical,. En- 
giiieeiinx Department, Johnston 
will siasume tte duties of qpice In 
September, .

The Emanuel Lutheran Ladies 
Aid sewins sroup meeUng has 
been postponed until 10 o ’clock 
ThurscUy morning' at the home of 
Mrs, Albert Harrison. 33* Myrtle 
S t  Members are reminded to. bring 
sandsriches. The hostess will serve 
desser t

------Ot Mergaret’s Olrele. Paugh-
ters of Isabella, will hold a rum
mage sale at the Oommunity Y  
Thursday evening at^ :30 and Fri
day morning at F Vclock. Mem- 

^ b e r a  are asked to call Mra. Joseph 
TonUd, chairman, for articles to 
he lacked up.

HiUstown Orange,’ No. 8T, en- 
nouncea a Monte Carlo Wldst for 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Grange 
Hail, 617 Hilt S t, East Hartford. 
Proceeds will be for the building 

- Improvement fund. Prises will be 
awarded and refreshments senred. 
Mrs. Kathr:m Passett is chairman 
o f  the coimhittee.

The Queen of Peace Mothers 
Circle will hold a meeting-tomor
row a t '8 p jn . at the home o f Mrs. 
John Rice, 103 Bretton Rd. .£Uee- 
tlon o f officers -will be held at this 
time. Mrs,' Harry Oeehan will be 
oo-hoetese.

The'Miegulgrly scheduled meet
ing of Stmiet Circle, Past Noble 
Grands, slaieo^for tonight has 
been pbatponed Hn order that a 
degree rehearsal may be held.

The Immaculate \  Conception 
Mothers Circle will m e^  Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond F o w l^  111 
Amott Rd. \

PapUst Minister 
Gives Sermoii on 

‘Power of Christ’

SALE
RUMMAGE

Sponsored by 
H ie WSCS o f the N O R Ifl 

NEIHODIST CHVRCH
Wrtnesdnf i April »4i 9«19 niiwi

A T  THE OHUBCH

Edwin Lynn, son pf Mr. and h' , 
Charles Lynn. 53 Foley St.. ha_ 
achieved a dean’s list scholastic 
average for the seventh consecu
tive semeeter at Syracuse Univer
sity, School of Architecture,. He 
has also been elected president, of 
Sigma Upeilon Alphia, Syracuse 
university architectural hopo-ary 
society^ ■ ; .

Manchester Lodge, No. '73. A. 
F. and A. M., will hold a stated 
commtinicatlon at the - Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night at 7f30. 
Following the business meeting, 
the oifflcers of John Mather Chap
ter, Order o f  DeMolejv will ex
emplify the initiatory degree. At 
the conclusion of the meeting, 
there will be a socia] hour and re- 
freahments.

Members o f Manchester Em
blem Club, No. 251, have been In
vited to attend the installation and 
vieiUtlon night of the Milford Club 
on May 2 at 8 p.m., and also the 
past presidents' night of the Bran- 
ford-club on April 97- 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations to atteifd either of 
thMe affairs should be inade as 
soon as possible with Mrs. Charles 
Ponticelli, president.

Sanford Browm, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin T, Brown. 82 Scar
borough Rd.. has become e mem-, 
her of Phi Mu Delta fraternity at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Troy, N. ir. A freshman in the 
Chemical Engineering'Department. 
he is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The W o m e n's Club at their 
meeting .this evening at the Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
present Harry Ballinger, w e l l  
known artist wiiose studio Is at 
Bakersvllle, and in the summer at 
Rockport, Mass. He has also con
ducted courses hi the local ele
mentary schools under'auspices of 
the PTA'a .and painting schools of 
the YWCA. Tickets will be avalt- 
abie. for the Women's Club dance 
and' buffet SetUrday, ^ a y  4, at 
the Manchester Country Club, Mrs. 
John Conklin or Mrs. Myron Bog- 
lisch may' be contacted for tick
ets.

"Thou'^h. there is g ^ d  historical 
evidence for the resui^ctlon, fajith 
in the resurrection rests primarily 
upon personal experienM of the 
risen Christ," said the Rev. John 
R. Neubert, preaching at the 
.pommunlty Baptist CSiurch 'at the 

•een on, Easter Morning.
te- Christian knows that 

Jesuh, rose from the dead because 
he h u  experienced His presence. 
This has been- so - since the ' days 
when CleOphs add the other friend 
found Christ ,ar they w'alked the 
road to Emmad^ and found their 
hearts 'strangely warmed' by Him.

The risen Christ has power to 
kindle in those 3 :h0 will ‘ turn to 
Him, noble enCEusiasms aa He did 
for 'those two. His presence 
changed the disciples from terri
fied, heartbroken Galilean peas
ants to courageous believers who 
chang»d the course of history. De
ceivers or deceived do not act the 

convinced-people did. It 
was the risen Christ who changed 
them. Through the centuries, the 
pow erof the risen Christ is seen In 
the' kindling of nphle enthusiasms 
to he valient endeavorers for the 
Lord,”  said the mihistery' .

"A  aecond p ow e r/th e  risen

Christ. Jia» la to Interpret ;4raglc 
experience. As the-saddened pair 
w-alked the Ehtamaus road thelf 
stranger-compantoh pointed out. 
‘Was It • n o t. necessary that the 
Christ should suffer these things 
'and enter Into Hla glory? ' In hu
man affairs no great gain has ever 
gone unpaid for.. This has been 
mankind's experience. No living o f  
some without the dying o f others. 
'Unless a grain of wheat falls Into 
the earth and dies it remains alone, 
but If It- dies' It bears much fruit.' 
God uses surrendered lives to work 
out the redemption o f the world.'* 

The- Community Church pastor 
continued and said, ''Finally, the 
risen Christ adds mednlng to this 
life and relates it  to the next. For 
the successful few this life may 
b e ... enough, hut for the d'lsaiw 
pointed, frustrated many, If this 
life W’cre all It would be a cruel 
Joke. We grope our way through 
the forms and shadows of life and 
have the feeling that there is much 
beyopd what we can see and hear 
and feel. NSw that Christ has re
turned from the dehd we know

here
r a ^ . 'grave. The risen Christ affirms the 

answer that the Ultimate reality 
of thls\Mlverse is the power of 
God. Said, the Lord, Thave. conme 
they may nave it more abundant- 
they may htave it more abundant-

ly..  ̂w  all who are spiritually dead 
or I dijnBg . the risen Christ gives 
popver todiay. T am Ui,e reauTreC'

1 !  ■
Mr. Neubert in

(t^and the life, all wrhb believe in 
mei and truly follow me>shalVlive,'''
quilted the 
coa elusion.

Revj

r  PrMcriptiens * 
r  “FREE PICK-UP
r  AND DELIVERY"

i lH jW .I I A U e o »MANCHItTIR CdHN* -
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR C »U R 0 E  a c c o u n t

Sp îal For, Tuesday Only! ^
MEN'S. LADIES* and ^  
CHILDREN'S SHOES C  ^1,69INVISIBLE ^  1
HALF SOLES 1■  REG.■ $2.50

"' The Oo-Weds of the Center 
Congregational CTiurch will re
hearses for "Pom Pom" tomorrow 
night'at 8 b'clock iii Woodruff hell.

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service— Ail Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

:njoy the cool, clean bouquet of Schaefer
•* - * f

beer...fresh as all outdoors. Enjoy the sunny clearness...the white and 
creamy crown. . .  th ^  flavor that's aŝ  happy as a home-town homer.

T T O G E T H K n S C H  A E F E R l ^ .  . A M E R I C A ’ S y O L O E S T  L A O E R  B E E' V THAS ir. 80HAEFEB W KiW lNO CO. O

/,-■

OONNEOnoUT. Dtlo.

' : / r

Furs Need A Cool ; 
Climate For The- Summer

\ . j  ■
V

and that means just one place, o»jr fur storage 
vault. In Hale’s scientific cold stogAge vault, your 
fur.s are protected from heat, mothfi, moisture!and 
insured against fire and theH!

• FURS STORED AT 3% OF \lALUATION
■ \ ■. < ■

Minimum Char9« S3.D0
• ‘

• UNTRIMMED CLOTH CpATS 
$50.00 Valut— SI.SĈ

• FUR TRIMMED CLOTH C 0A TS
S T S .O O V d u e — $ 2 .0 0 ^  '  ̂ '

tih J A I K I U M I m w .
MANCHISm CONWv

CORNER M^IN and OAK STREETS

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1987

Y t'P R  ROUND illR  CONDIIIONING

LONG EXPERIENCE 
— lINGS SA'TISFACTION ,

deUli of QuUh iervlco merita your ' 
Your con^leto »*tl*factlon la 

eat deatfc. .
.^ndiUoiied Funeral Home, f

Winiam 1
naymend 
Paul n . LaBi

Ml '3-5940

HALE’S SELF SERVE 
AND MEAT DEPT.

TUESDAY AN D WEDNESiDAY

After our ham feast, let’s pion low cost,I Mand 
Ravb|wd dishes. V <

Laiiib Patties “ 14®
Good aized pattiea of freah iamb ground. Nothing adde«9 but a ' 

alice of'lean bacon. ,
^ — — ^ . - 1  ;

Ymng, light, colored veal for tenderness:^

VEAL LOIN CHOPS'> 69' 
VEAL CUTLETS »99

lb . tin

Pure bomogenlxed vegetable xhorteelng. The beet for  baklas 
r frying.

Fox De L u j^  Frozen Pies
KEF, CHICKEN wTUhKEY

. ftC cpkgs. Ready to bake.

N. POLANER’S SEEDLESS CONCORD .

Grape Preserve 2i>»49'
100% PUBE BETTEB OHAPES

Green Stamps Givea With Cosh Sales

i k J W H A U c c KMî iCNiSTiiil Conn*
, C0RNEIL IvUiN m d  OAK STREETS

225 MAIN SI

PLASTIC
FOR lETTER LIVING 

ly  UNIVERSITY

ZIPPEBED COAT, SUIT 
or EVEM NO DBESS BAG 

WTTH GUSSET

$1.49-SI.69-SI .98
NOTIONS DEPT.

ZIPPEBED JUMBO ' 
BLANKET BAG 

Hold* iip,-to 8 Blanketa

$ T . o q _ „ _
NOTIONS DEPT.

Waahlng Machine Covera 
~nound~5^5^

' Square, Bendix, Spin 
/  Dryer $ 1 . 1 9  

DOMESTIC DEPT.

COVEBALL APRON 

Large alee, prartiral.

$ 1.00
NOTIONS DEPT.

GARMENT BAG 

Jumbo alee, elear plaatie.

$ 1.00
1 NOTION'S DEPT.

ZIPPEBED SWEATER 
BAG WITH GUSSETS

Regular Size 69d 
Jumim Size 79c
NOTIONS DEPT. ,

ZIPPEBED DOUBLE 
DAMPENING CI.OTHES

. b a g  

$ 1 .0 0

NOTIONS DEPT.

ZIPPER PILLOW COVERS 

POROLATED PLASTIC

69c
DOMESTIC DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC
\ :

.FURNITURfc
6 ' . •

COVERS

Chdiri$2.98 
DNcms $4.98

DRAiPERV 0EPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC 
CHAISE l o u n g e  or 

GLIDER COVERS

$1.98

D I ^ E R Y  DEPT.

Clear PlosHc 
TAILECLOTHS

36"x36” . . . . . . .  39e
S4”x54" ........ . 6 9 c
54”*72" . . . . . . .  89c
54"x90" . . . . . .  $1.19

J DOhlES'nc DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC
MATTRESS
COVERS

(ZIPPEBED)- 

Twin Size $ 2 . 4 9  :

S‘"  $2.79

CONTOUR TYPE
'Tw in  or Full Size

$1.29 ^
DdM ESTje DEPT.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

J 2 K H A I .4
AMMCSBinrBt 5®*^

CORNER MAIN « d  OAK STREETS

f/./ '

Average JDaily. Net Press Run
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^Possible ’
Augusta, Ga., April 23 W )  

—President Eisenhower to
day reaffirmed thê  United 
States is confident that “ con
trols and reduction of amw 
are possible, desirable and in 
the last reckoning, indispen
sable.’’

The Proaldent’a view waa eet 
forth In a, eUtement laaued at hie 
vacation headquartera after he 
hajd conferred for 75 minutes with 
Harold E. Staesen, his dlsarma- 
fnent adviser..

Stasaen flew to Auguata from 
Waahington'^pr the conference 

‘ end made ready to atart hack to 
qndon later in the day for re- 

a u ^ tlo n  of United Nations dli- 
arini^ent talka. there tomorrow. 

Cautloiiaiy Hopeful 
Thdae^alks. which started last 

month 'anm^cesaed over the Easi
er weekendN,have caused United, 
Slates offtciah to be cauUoualy j 
hopeful that ftibwla finally may be | 
ready to take aoi^^ small first step 
toward bringing the EnatTWeat, 
atomic weapons race^ijnder inter-1 
national control. ■ \

A atatement iasued V j® '’ 
Eisenhower-Staaaen conference at 
the. Auguata National GolN^lub 
was carefully worded to ^ a r d  
againat any Idea o f exceaalve 
timiam.

The aUtement by White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty. 
aaid Eisenhower had encouraged 
the U.S. delegation to ; London 
headed by Stasaen "to  follow- 
through thoroughly Ip the re
sumed negotiations w-hlch will 
start again In London on Wednea- 
fiay”— tomorrow.

Reaffirms Policy
Alludiii^ then to a major for

eign policy speech which Secre
tary of Stale Dulles made at the 
Associated Press annual luncheon 
meeting in New York yesterday, 
the White House atatirrfent aaid;

"The President reaffirmed that 
United States policy is. as stated 
by the Secretary of State in. 
speech of yesterday, that:

“  ‘We consider that controls and

(Cdptinued on Page Five)

New Methods 
^Promising’ in 
Cure of Cancer

St. Louia. April 2.1 fiPl - -  The 
American Cancer Society today an
nounced a promising technique for 
treating, cancer of-the neck of the 
womb, described aa the ‘ ‘common
est kind of female cancer and one 
of the most prolific killers.”

The society said the new method 
-^derived from six years of re
search—consists of injections of 
radioactive gold and la of great- 
eat,, value in treating moderately 
advanced cases.

During the research period, the 
aocietv aaid, the survival rate of 
patienta afflicted with the disease 
was increased substantially by the 
Injections.

The research was performed by- 
three doctors at the Washington 
University School of Medicine in 
St. Louis.

The new procedure proved of 
benefit to all patienta treated ex
cept those with w-idely dissemi
nated cancers, the society reported. 
The research involved over iOO 
treatments.

A  description of the treatnient;
Radioactive gold auapended in 

a Jflly-Uke material is injected into 
loose tissues around the uterus. 
Pellets of radium are - Implanted 
in the 'vagina and on the neck n 
the w-omb. In most capes the ute: 
iis and connecting’ 'iy m )^  node.  ̂
are removed surgically a month or 
two later.

The society said examination of 
tissues removed during operations 
showed the radioactive gold seeps 
Jnto the lymph channels, overtakes 
cancer cells esesping from the 
tum'dr and destroys them. ■

The researchers reported 75 per

(Goatiniifid on Page F ive)'

Police Uncover 
Slayer’ s Cave 
But NcTPayroll

Hartford, April 23 Police 
today still can’t say what wlfe- 
klller Francis Kqlakowski did with 
more than 366,0(w^ln payroll l o o t -  
hut they Imow where he hid out. 
for 19 days before the FBI and po
lice closed in on him.

A camouflaged underground 
shelter, buried deep in the Suffield 
W'oods where authorities huntqd 
the fugitive la^t week, was un
earthed yesterday and police said 
it waa Kolakowidcra s e c r «  hiding 
place.
• Under'a foot of soil, they found 
a  4-foot-jUgh space stocked with 
a> stove Ckd enough food to last 
for months. It'w as 6 feet * Inches 
wide and 7 feet long.
* A  small step ladder led up from' 
a carpeted flepr to a trap door,

*riiapeo to the contour of the 
ground and covered jslth aod wired 
oh tightly..

Fmind Key to Oar
Police were able to identify th« 

Mdewmy aa definitely XoUUcowski'a. 
w bm  a key, found in a  suit hang-

I

W Is a P s fs M tM )

Applause for Secretary
Robert McLean, president of the Associated Press, applauds' Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles after Dulles'made a major 
foreign policy speOcJi at the annual A.P. luncheon in New- York. 
Some 1,200 newspaper executives from the United States and Can
ada ̂ gathered In New- York for four days of meetings and tech
nical discussions held in conjunction Ayith the 71st annual con
vention of the American New-spaper Publishera Association w-hich 
opens today.'

Britain Airs Soviet 
arning on Suez

U.N. to Get 
lez Issue, 

Dulles Says
Wa.shington, April 23 '{/P)— 

Secretary Dulle.s .said totlAj- 
the tiuestion (if operating tiie 
Suez Canal 'should be. placed 
quickly before the United Na
tions Security Council— po.s- 
sibly tomorrow or Tliursda.v.

Dulles also told a news confer- 
' ence the United States has no ob
jection to American shlps-gom g 
through the canal, hut advises that 
tolls be paid under pfolest.

The Secretary of State refu.se'd 
to speculate on what the United 
States might do if Egypt rcjoct.s' 
the Suez formula adopted' by the 
Security Council and pre.s8cd by 
the United States in talks at Cairo.

Dulles indicated a final rfeclslon 
by Egypt is expected shortly. But 
when asked if that meant within 
48 hours, *he said he had no StlCll) 
(Official information.

Dullca emphasized the United 
States would seek no action by the 
Security Cotmcil, that the U.S. 
move wotild be in the natu-.e of a

Lond^m, April 23 </P)— Britain disclosed la.st night Russia 
tVarned hiir before the Suez invasion that such an attack 
would p r o i ^  the Arabs to sabotage the canal, cripple Middle i report.
East oil line^nd unite in Holy War. The first two predictions j Ease* Ban on Newsmen 
were correct.

Publlcatlbn of ah^^exchange be
tween Soviet Premle/Bulganin and 
then P»rlme
vealed the British appeaPtoyhe So
viet Union to help in Internation
alizing the disputed w-atehvay. i

Prime Mlniater -Alacmlllan's f  f  • w j ___
office made the hiUierlo secret let- U H I O I I  l i f l C K C t S  
ter* public barely five hours after
the Russians announced they would -------
come out todhy With the exchanges! Augusta. Ga., April 23 i/Pt—

Ike Will Seek 
Laws to Curb

between Bulganin and. Eden and Preiident Elsenhower today called 
FrenciyPi'emler Guy Mollet. [Secretary of Labor MltchelT to a

:airi apparently hoped Jo lakeBi . .  ,
some o f the propaganda punch out 
pf what was viewed as a Soviet 
move to picture RDsMa aa guard- 
Ian of thS Arab world, ,-ounter 
Middle East acceptance of the Ei- 
senho.wer Doctrine and drive a new 
wedge between the-- United States 
and her tw-o:chlef allies.

- French Withhold Replies 
Officials in- the French Foreign 

Ministry said Mollet’s replies to 
Bulganin would remain locked In 
the files as far as the French gov
ernment is concerned.

"The Russians are simply try-ing 
to show that only the Russians are 
helpin’g the Arabs." said one For
eign Ministry official. "The Krem
lin is Just trying to remind (Egy-p- 
tlan President) Nasser that he 
didn’t win his political victory 
w-ithout Russian help.”

Another Fiench official said that 
Rus.sia is obviously concerned 
about the attraction to the Arabs 
of American policy, especially the 
prospects ot American economic 
aid under the Eisenhower Doc
trine. He said the Kremlin plan to 
publish the botes was part of Rus
sia’s attempt to block the'Am erl- 
caa doctrine. . - “

Leonid Ilyichev. Soviet Forelpm 
Ministry spokesman, told news
men in Moscow yesterday the let
ters wquid be rnade public to blunt

the general labor picture and the 
pos.sibillty of legislation in such 
areas as union hehlth and w-elfare 
funds.

The special Senate's Committee 
Is conducting a (ar reaching in
quiry intp racketeering activities 
in the labor-management field.

A highlight of the probe has 
been thê  investigation dealiiig with 
the big AFL-CIO Teamsters Union 
headed by Dave Beck.

. Hagerty told- a news conference 
Eisenho-w-er aqd Mitchell will dis
cuss, among other things, the pos- 

w-e$tem attempts to' cast ''a shad- j slbility of legislation to deal with 
ow- on the peaceful aims of So-1 situations w-hich Are "an out-

Thursday conTsrence here to' dis
cuss the possibility of legislation' to 
deal w1th_„Mtuatlons such as dis- 
clbsed by' the Senate Rackets In
vestigating Committee.

:in announcing the conference 
plans at Eisenhower's vacation 
headquarters, White House press 
secretary James C. Haggerty re
plied "yes” w-hon asked w-hether he 
looks for the administration to ask 
that Congress enact legislation in 
that field at this session.
■ But Hagerty stressed he does 

not- expect that Elsenhower and 
-Mitchell Will get down to the point 
of even any preliminary draft of 
such legislation st their Thur.sday 
session.

The press secretarv- also empha-' rx  • T 8  1 ' •
sized that the President and Mitch-1 V f k t  |-£ e  1 1 8
ell plan to discuss other phases of

On other ma'tlcr.s. Dulles said: |
.1. The State Department favors.j 

letting Americaiv newsmen go to 
Red (Jhina in a strictly limited 
number and on a pool basis provid
ed there is assurance this would 
not lower the bars generally. to 
travel by Americans to the Com
munist-held China mainland. ' He 
said the State Department contin
ues to-btn-eceptive to suggestions 
from news leaders on how this can 
be done . '

2. The United States sees no way 
that nuclear test explosions can be 
.halted at this time w-lthout risking 
giving Russia a chance to gain a 
decisive upper hand in atomic 
power.

3. Hh considers .Scott McLetxl 
highly qualified to be ambassador 
to Ireland— a post for which Pre.s- 
ident Elsenhower nominated Mc
Leod on Dulles’ recommendations. 
How-ever, Dulles smilingly con- j 
ceded that four years ago w-hen 
McLeod first became State De-

^  Claims State to Lose

By CARl, J. LALU.'VnA
State Capitol, Hartford; April 23 (TP)— (Jov. Abraham Ribi- 

coff today vetoed two bills cutting taxes fpr Connecticut in
surance (?ompanie.s, a group which,, he said, already is en
joying “ unique favorit,iam“ taxwise. .

The pi’opdaed tax cut, the hottest issue t<j hit the 
Legislature this, year, was labeled by the Democratic Chief 
Executive “ one of the rawe.st giveaway programs”  in Con
necticut's history even before it was approved recently by 

i the Republican-controlled General Assembly.
Ribiepff estimated- the tax cut would lose the state $2 

million a year in revenue over the next eight years.1 And even befoi-e.lhe l:,egislatui’e received the expected 
vetoes, t-he fourth and fifth of the., session, there was little 
doubt in anyone’s mind that they'would be overridden as 
were 'the first three. *' ............ . 'i

Falls with Steeple
Arrow indicates J. B. Stanridge, 3?, as he held bn to the frame
work of church steeple April 22 in Birmingham, Ala. He died 
later in hospitar after falling ]7li feCl with steeple.

------ — J------- —--------------^ ^ ------------------------------------------------------

Taborsky, Culombe
:ms

(Contlnu(Ml on Page Eight)

430 Big Fires

Viet foreign policy.
The exchange began with a let-

(Continwxl on Page Nil

growth of” investigations that are 
now- going on in this country.” ’ . -

(Continued on Page Nin

Denies Western Influence

l o r sJordan 
Paid to Foinent Crisis

By TOM MABTERSON { 
- Amman, April 23 (A*)—Premier 
Hussein Khalldl’s.-government has 
taken the propaganda- offenaive 
against its enemies in Egypt and 
Syria.' _ i '

A government s p o k e s m a n  
charged yesterday that . "some 
-neighboring Arab countries and 
forUgn' ooiThtries paid lots of 
rhoney" to set off Jordan’s recent 
government crisis.

Although he would not name the 
(countries, he obviously referred tOi 
Syria, perha'ps Egypt, and the So
viet Union.

Khalidi liimself. in a statement 
broadcast by the Jordan lAdlo, re
jected charges of western interfer
ence in his country’s internal af
fairs and aaid such charges 
"caused "confusion and have been 
uaed ii) • way contradictory to thq, 
liest interests and security of thlk 
fsia<ul country."

The Premier urged the Jordan 
people to ignore rumorrs and- <*fclled 
on other Arab countries to use cau--: 
tion in their, comments “ until 
things “have tiaken' their normal 
course." He, too, obviously meant 
Syria and Egynll whoae propagan
da machines havba lieen grinding 
out scorching a tta «»-a ga in tt the 
recent d^ -e lopm ei^  w-hich tossed 
the leftists knd |fr<>-Ck>mmunlsts 
out o f power in Jbrdan.

(OMMaw4 oH Ktovea)'

North America

Hartford, April 2S iJ)--A man whot 15. They have choeen a trial by a
once got away wltlKmurdeL and J“ 0 ’ 12-. . , J '  , _iL .  Closely Guardedhis confessed partner'h^^erj^e - I  transported by
Joseph L. Taborsky ahffNArthur | deputy sheriffs from the Hartford 
Culombe- went on trial in Superioi-, County Jail to the county building 
Court today' for a double h ^ u p  separate cars, arriving at 9:40 

V . \  a.m. A state police ear follow-ed
murder. \each of the other cars.

• p ""-
trial for first degree murder.. He . ^  .
was convicted in 1950 of slaying a 
liquor store clerk and was sen
tenced to death. After four years In 
the death house he won release on

amidst the large crowd of spe'cta 
tors, started to gather before 
8 a.m. land who milled about the 
sideavalk and in the.foyer of the 
court buildli

r .ludge JameaU. Shannon directed a legal teihnlcality , Deputy Sheriff Anthony B, Naples.
Police sav he and Culombe. who Koiiif/ ----v .. . . .  }

Boston, April 23 (A*)— Big fires: 
shattered all previous records in j 
numbers In North America last 
year and registered a new high in 
dollar losses.' the National' Fire 
Protection Assn, reported today.

'The association said 430 "large 
loss" fires—each causing destruc
tion a quarter o f a- million dollars 
or more bccurred In the United 
States and Canada in 1958—‘ for a 
total direct loss' o f 3330,156,000.

The 1956 totals were "exces.slvtf- 
ly” larger than those of previous, 
"worst" years, the association re- j 
ports la its quarterly magazine fen- 
April, published this week.

Of 401 persons killed in large 
loss fires. 333 lost their lives in 
big aircraft flres-accidents thi^re- 
porjt said. —”

'’iHie total ot 430 big flras exceeds 
by more than a third the 1955 
high o f 316 large loss fires, and 

«Oie direct foliar loss o f  last, year’s 
big flses is greater ,by'350 million 
than the previous record loss of 
3274.374.500. set in 1953.

The 401 deaths conipariS.writh 296 
in 1955 big-fires. Persons injured 
in dther-than aircraft fires totaled 
1,026.-

The non-profit fire-aafety -or^ 
ganizatlon annually conducts anal
yses o f the most expenidye fires of 
the' preceding, year "so that the 
lessons o f these fire disasters‘msy 
be easily recognized by. those re
sponsible for the application of

is also an ex-convict, have ad
mitted six holdup slayings in Con
necticut. , .

They are . standing trial today, 
however, on tharges of first degree 
murder in connection with the kill

the bailiff, to qp^n. court at 10:20 
a.m. Then the tw-o'^^iccused men 
were brought up to the big main 
floor criminal court rbqm from 
basement detention cells. '\ 

Culombe, a Hartford man, en- 
teied'flrst. He woreings of a gas-station owner and h is ; '•''■f'' 

customer in New- Britain bn Dec. ! a w-hlte shirt, the. collta:^
, of w hich w-as unbuttoned under a 
loosely knotted blue patterned tie. 
His.black, balding hair was some
what ruffled.News Tidbits

Culled from AI* Wires
- Taborsky, formerly of Hartford 

but more, recently of Brooklyn, 
N. 'y., w'ore a brown suit, a w-htte 
shirt a.nd a neatly knotted brow-n 

■ figured, tie. His black hair was

It takes a simple majority of 
both Houses to kill a veto. Repub
licans control the Senate 31 to 5 
and the House 249 to 30. .

Rlblcoff repeated the givesivay 
charge today. He reemphasized his 
contention that the state' can't af7 
ford to lose the revenue -and the 
insurance companies can- afford 
the money.

IVniild .-VboliHh Tax 
The more important of the iw-o 

bills would gradually put and ulti
mately abolish by 1995 the tax on 
Interest and divide

'This is a bad i^t, both in prin-1 
dple and effect,^said Ribleoff in 
•  veto messag^ nirming close to 
1.5 pages, the longe.st in the mem- 

’ -Tiry of caplt^  observers.
The sa'me'ii true, he said, o f the 

!’ftmpanlon biU w-hich would reduce 
and -also w1p|.-oiit eventually, the 
tax on premiums on annuities sold 
to Connecticut residents.

Connecticut insurance com
panies contend ihftt’.the tw-o taxes 
pul them at a competitive disad
vantage because the levies are as-* 

^  saased only against them andfiot 
. '^  against olit-of-stsie CWHllfflfleg. ' 

They hsve argued also that 
ai/ually. the stale will lose no 
revenue because -the lax reduction 
will be more than offset by an In
crease in thP volume of other tax
able insurance business.

Hees $16 Million Ixiss 
RIbicoff estimated the tax loss 

during the next two years would 
total 31,800,060 and w-ould amount 
to 316 million in the jjex t eight 
years. -

Said the Govemor:
"If every other industry and 

every other taxpayer received the 
same preferential treatment. Con
necticut would have to stop grow
ing and the state’s service would 
have to wither and die ,as our 
population increased.”

Ribicoff said that should the 
state lose the tax revenue, it faces 
these “four alternatives":

"1. It can increase other present 
taxes to pay for nebded services,- 

“ 2. It canqevy new taxes. ^
"3. It can operate on a deficit 

basis. '
•'4. It can reduce needed serv

ices.”
Ribicoff recalled that a tax cut 

program for. Connecticut insur
ance companies was initiated, by 
the 194S'General Assembly.

"Tlius bqgan for the domestic 
Insurance companies,” he said, "a 
charmed existence .in which they 

' received singular tax exemptions

Veto Message 
On Page 3

(Cqntiiiued on Page Eight)

Pai-efits of child, attacked h.v.J neatl.v combed with a part on th e .j-uimlng counter to the tax trend

Maj.' Gen, Habbes MaJJaU haa 
succeeded MaJ. Gea. Ali Hair 

'jyari aa-acting Chief o f  9U A  
{of- Jordan’a Army, . He waa.' 
appointaA by King Huaeein.

JConttniied on Page Eight)
l|--- f --- -̂----------------

Many Fires Rage 
In Region Forests
BV T H E  .\S.SOCIATED PRE(iS 
The loreat Are ailUation in New 

England . today continued "ee- 
ploslvely dangerous” is  a 2-weeg 
drought continued without sign of 
rain.

More than 50 wind-sw-ept flras 
raged through Underrdry Connec
ticut forests and woodlands.

The most serious were in Falr- 
$eld, w-here. 30-foot high flamps' 
roared for three houra. through 
four square miles o f  a pine foreKt, 
and in Washington, where tome .50 
acres of evergreen - and newly- 
budded trees were destroyed. ' '

The Connecticut Parji.And Forn 
eet Commission e i ^  yeaterday’t  
forest fife danger index was 95. a 
state record in recent Veart. The 
normal "safe, level" ia to.
/  (baaM iaed aa Page n re y

on all other taxpayers' In the 
stale.”

Cites Other Tax Hikes
For the 10 years begltining with 

1945, he said, the cigarette tax 
has been increased 50 per cent; the 
corporation tax 87 per'cent; the 
unincorporated business tax 100 
per cent. In addition.'he said, the

Bulletins
from tlfe AP Wires

(Continued on Page Bight)- (Continued on Page Eight)

escaped baboon -file suit ip Ixiuisi-j left side
ana for 340,000 damages ami claim | The two men were seated at a 
animal was tlps.v from drinking.. .  ■ coun.sel table ranged alongside of 
A 28-year-old brunette claims ec-|jhe jury-box. Deputy Sh*Hff Stan
centric inventor held her rapHve liey A. Johnson sat beside Columbe,
105 days in dugoiil heneatli back'| who was neafiesl the judge’s bench, 
garden o f his Suburban hortie in | while Deputy Sheriff Patrick G.
London. .OToole sat beside'Taborsk.y:

Capacity crow-d of 2,006 rheers Atty. Wallace R. Burke, special 
aa it hears concert opening -Puerto 
Rico’s firXt 2-week musio fe,stival
honoring Pablo Casals. . . Strike of ________________________________________
almostf 2,000 Teamsters forees!
shutdown of Railway E x p r e s s ;  i n  i n  C h i  win
Agency operaUons ip seven major X / e e p  t n t O  K e a  L > n i n a
cities and afferth -serilee in num -! ------------------------^ ------------
.her- pf other places. ‘ ,

Former Illinois Turncoat GI of 
Korean War w'ho was asked to i 
leave home by his father-when he ! 
returned home , to Carbondale m ar-, 
rlea first cousin . .Secretary Gen-j 
eral of Japan's opjwsltlon’ Social-1 
tat party aaya he .will urge Japa-1
nese government to establish ,  ------ ------------
diplomatic relations w ith Red Tokyo.-April 23 lA*' — An AnVer-t very'pld and ̂  very valuable.” But 
Oiina. I lean pilot told today how he and  ̂he and his companion refused 310.-

Paktstan asks five more years to | another American flew deep into j  000 they had been offered for the
repay her share of silver loan made ! Red China this month and rescued) flight.
bv United States before India was I the son- of s  wealthy Chinese '"I don’t want to get into any.
parUHoned. Eddie and Ida Cantor‘ businessman from -C om m unist. dispute with Uncle Sam about 
are donating proceed*, from their j hands. < 'this." he said. "Anyway it waa a
Social Security checks to New-York Henry Bush. 42, a mild-spoken mission of mercy. "
State boya camp. : graying man of 1&. years flying..| (His mother, Mrs. Elsie A. Bush,

■' ‘ ‘ related tb*' details of the 8-hour - joa Grover Ave. West. Massape- 
adventure, into,...Hunan Province qu*. Long Island, waa ^lerturbed j 
and out. The rescue pf the boy,

Yank Bares Heroic Tale 
Of Saving Chinese Boy

NEW JORDAN CRISLS '  
Amman, Jordan, April 33 (AV- 

The week-old government of 
Premier Hussein Khalldl fkoed 
Its first big political c i^ ls  todky. 
The 7-man cabinet was refiort^  
to. have received a  demand-that 
It resign during a .m e t in g  that 
was still going on six hours after 
it began. Jordan was' threatened 
with general strike If the 
resignation and other demands 
were not met.

.SP.AIN
Oslo,

second
violent
against

Mayflow'er II is reported about 
100 miles off England southern
most Up en route to Plymouth, 
Mass., and dupUcaUon ot voyage 
of Pilgrim Fathers in 1620. . . 
Soviet Deputy Premier A. I. Ml- 
koyan declares in Vienna his 
country wants “ friehaiy relations 
with Independent and neutral Aus-. 
trla on basis of mutual friendship 
for the welfare of our two peoples."

About 1,600 young Turks demon
strate agillnat release of Arch
bishop Maikarios Iq Nicosia on an
niversary bf first meeting of "IMrk- 
isff Natlohal Assembly, . . Tor- 
rington city employe U killed 
when street department dump 
trnelc backs Into him while pre
paring pork l o r  frack and. field. 
evettL-,

who' had been held as hostage, 
was accomplished without inci
dent.

The story, as Bush told, it; had 
all the elements a mOvle producer 
would want — a beauttfuLChinese 
girl go-between, a secret meetihg 
at a  Chinese restaurant, delivery 
of a map with the flight plan to 
a hotel room in Hong Kong, a mid
night boat trip to Portuguese Ma
cao, and a dawn takeoff.* v 

Refused $10,000 X'-
A m r  -the adve'Qture, Bush said, 

a Chinese he pre9umed to be Um  
him with a goldfather presented 

watch, a aaphire ring and adnu 
hoxea and art bbJecU w h lch /’look

when she heaid of the story. "H e’ll 
get into troubfe over this," she 
said. She said her son ha'd tele-j 
phoned to'her from Hong Kong o n ' 
April'12 but did not tell her of the' 
Incident.) ' ;

Bush la a p.Uot with the govern- j 
ment-owned' Venezuelan airline, 
Linea Aeropoatal Vcnezolaha.- He' 
is on a 7-month vacation tour.
, He aaid 'the unauthorized flight 
was made' April- 5 from \̂ the Portu
guese colony of Macao; on the 
south coast of the Chinese - main- 
ljuid in -a PBY amphlbloiii__air
craft. . He declined to reveal the 
markihga on. the Aircraft he-.used.

'(CeaOwMd.ea Page R ight)
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Cost of Living 
Up for Seventh 
Month in Row

Washington, April 23 UP\—^Hie 
government reported today that 
living ^oets rose two-tenths o f one 
per cent In M arch,to another new 
high; It was the seventh straight 
month o f 'record  costs.

The Labor Department said a 
alight decline In food prices, main
ly for dairy and pork products, 
'was more than offset by increases 
In all other major groups o f con
sumer goods and services.
• Tha.-M arch living cost hike 
means wage Increases for 1,460,606 
workers whose pay rates are 
gekred partly to changes in the 
government’s index. This amounts 
to af( annual payroll boost of about 
375 million for these workers.

One million railroad workers 
are to get an added 3 cents an 
hour effective May 1. The other 
groups of workera — ' due to get 
smaller hourly pay raises o f  one to 
2 cents an hour —  are liT the 
electrical, aircraft' and textile 
manufacturing industries aind in 
construction.

The Labor Department also re
ported that average weekly' earn- . 
ings of faclbry workers in March, 
after deduction of federal taxes, 
dropped by a little more than 36 
cents, to 374.65 for a worker with 
three dependents and 367.25 for a 
single worker.
- Factory workers’ buying power 
also declined over the month, re-
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NATO BID BLASTED 
April 28,;,(A9—Norway’s, 
largest dally flredl.; a' 
editorial attack today 
Spain and "Arasricaa

V v V ' jf 7 ‘ :
7-.’ ■ F■ X

circles wanting to press Norway 
to admit Bpaln to .NATO.”  Th® 
Oslo Dagbladet said “ Spain 
probably will receive as blunt a 
Norwegian no as Bulganin did.'*

LLOYD ASKS DIVfmCE 
London, .April 23 (A’u—Forriga 

secretary Selw-yn Uo.vd, 52. to
day, sued his wife, SO, for divorce 
®n charge* of adultery. His law
yers announced (hat .Mr*. Uoyd 
I* not Contesting the suit. The 
foreign secretary cited aa co
respondent a man named Martin 
laibbock, not further identified.

McL£,\.N NA.MEO AP HE.AO 
New York, .April 23 (A>)— Rob

ert McLean, preeldent o f tlia 
IhUadelphla Bulletin, waa eleet- 
ed toda}' to his 20th term as 
president o f . the Aseerlated 
Press, - worldwide ne(ra ceopera- 
tive. McLean was t in t  elected 
President In 1938.

KAl.VH FLOOD H G U T ^ 'E S T  
(N d s Uss. .April 28 (AV-CMud- 
mirtts behind a  sqpali line that 
swept across esritem iTexas,

' Oklshoms snd K ansas'flooded• 
homM and highways IR thia 
-waterlogged toraado-weagy elate 

'today* Approximately ^  per* 
soae were .heiagevacaaM  la the 
U'too area wlierei iq> W  f  la el) id 
e f ralB ;f*U to lebd Om b  U m  
h aan  Oua laarnlag.

' '<rx i>-


